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MILITARY REFORM ?M 
FOR CANADA’S DEFENCE

mm ME » FREIGHT ENGLISH PM lllffi FORMER WOODSTOCK MAN fQR IMPERIAL DEFENCEs
y

SCHEME or EHE LEAGUE. At the Point of a Revolver, Took 
Possession of One Coming 

to Hamilton.

part of 
eni to- 
est as 
y buy * 

■ and a 
great

Detained Pending Investigation Into 
Female Music Pupil’s Death 

at Detroit.\ o

Increase Militia to 100,000, 
Establish a Rifle Factory and 

Add to Regulars-
LOWERED INTO THE ROCK Toronto Imperialists Would Dis

cuss Questions of Mutual 
Interest at Coronation.

Nothing Official or Really Reliable 
Concerning Rumored Settle

ment is Kfiown.

TRAIN FLAGGED, THEY JUMPED OFF BLOOD-STAINED HATCHET FOUND A

Yonngr Woman Was Pounded, to 
Death and Had Her Throat 

Cut By Mnrdierer.

Pursued By Policemen, But Thej 
Mannered to Disappear Like 

Rabbits.

Removed From His Boarding House 
on Gerrard-Street to Isolation 

Hospital.

April 10.—Minister of Mili- 
, tia Borden outlined in 

v - thjs afternoon an important scheme of 
Many of the pro- 

on the lines

Cecil Rhodes Now Sleeps on the Top 
of the Matoppo 

Hills.

«Ottawa. The British Empire League met in 
St. George's Hall last night and pass
ed a number of resolutions in favor 
of closer relationship with the Moth
er Country. ,

Dr. Parkin, president of Upper Can
ada College, occupied the chair, and 
the audience was not quite as large 
as it would have been but for several 
counter attractions, 
of the meeting, however, was not to 
be judged by its size, according to 
Dr. Parkin in his opening remarks, 
but rather on the merits of the

the House ' ?London, April 11.—The Financier and 
Bullionist publishes a despatch from 

Hamilton, April 10.—The necessity Pretoria this morning declaring that 
for arming the Hamilton policemen the Boer leaders have accepted the 
became more patent In connection with British terms, that peace has been ar- 
an incident that happened late this ranged, and that the terms of peace 
afternoon. hiave been cabled to the Boer agents

military reform, 
posed improvements are 
of the suggestions made in the report 
Of Maj.-General OGrady-Haly, who sat 
In' the Speakers gallery during the 
discussion, evidently enjoying the bou- 

wirich came to him from his

Detroit, April 1.—Prof. Joseph M. 
Miller, a music teacher, formerly of 
Woodstock, Ont., where his parents

Z

REPORTED TO HAVE SMALLPOX
now reside, was arrested to-day in FUNERAL PROCESSION OF FIVE MILES
connection with one of the most bru
tal murders of recent years, which oc
curred on Thirtéemth-street between:
Antoinette and MoGraw streets, before 
midnight last night. Carrie M. Jen- 
nett of 119 WabaSh-avenue, a daugh
ter of James R. Jennet^ a cabinet- Buluwayo.Matabeleland,April 10. To-
mbker, the victim of the tragedy, was a new trial Is granted the defendants 
a pupil of Miller. Blood was found on day, amid an immense throng 
•the professor’s clothing, and when an soldiers, civilians and natives, the

Miller body of Cecil Rhodes was committed

The local operator of the T„ H. & In Europe. 
B. R. Co. received a telegram from i 
Smlthvllle that three tramps at the 
point of a revolver took possession of 
a freight train coming to Hamilton.

Authorities of Interested College 
Give Instructions for Immediate 

Compulsory Vaccination.

Other unconfirmed statements of a 
• similar character are in circulation in 

It Is said that

The importancequets
minister and the leading speakers on “Here He Thought, libre He Lived 

and Died for the 
Empire.’'

I •f
to-night.

Rutherford Harris,
London 
Frederick
secretary of the British 
South Africa Company, has received a 
telegram to the same effect, but noth- 

offlcdal or really reliable 
concerning .the

the Opposition side.
Increase of the militia to 100.000 , Upwards of 100 students 

men. the establishment of a rifle fac- cinated yesterday afternoon at Trinity 
tory and the Increase of staff and mil- Medical College by Dra. Fenton and 
itta officers, with a higher standard of Parsons, who 
military education, are some of the struct ions

ex-
Charteredwere vac- ques

tions discussed, and the earnestness 
of purpose with which they were pro- 

of mulgated. The purpose of their meet- 
ing was to deliberate upon 
the most important questions

Word was sent to police headquart
ers, and Constable Barron and Offl- 

} cers Lenz and McDonald, who were Ing of an
were acting under in- appointed the other day, were sent nature

from Dean Geikie and t0 the depot. The trio and some rail- [. known. ' _ -, flh t a
projects which the Minister of Mil.Ula Medical Health Officer Shear*. The ^ ^"out^fa ^ | te^am”^ revived in London this
is bent on carrying out. I order d.rected to the students is the • The freight was flagged, but the 1 morning from Pretoria, saying that Mr.

It was when the House went Into outcome of the removal yesterday ! tramps jumped about a hundred yards Steyn and Generals Dewet and °r_.
committee and the militia estimates morning of W. W Mcllveen a first ! from the stopping place. They ran had agreed upon terms or p ■
we~ taken up, and after Lieu- year student at Trinity Medical-Col- ™ ‘îhern ^ppLred sudI ter^havë" accepted, and that

teant-Colonel Tisdale had spoken upon lege, from his boarding house, 84 West denly, but the other twt# were follow- peace has been arranged.
Gerrard-street, to the Isolation Hospl- edjo J^key^-dub. GOVER!VMBN^Tows NOTHING

police had been armed things might 
have been different. J. Field was the 
name of the conductor. Pistols were 
put to his head and pointed at the 
brakemen by the tramps, when they 

ordered off at Smflth ville.

ismatter

one of 
thatexplanation of It was asked 

fainted. He was revived, but fainted t0 its rock tomb in the Matoppo Hills, 
again when being taken to the cell.

Her Throat Was Cat.
Jennett was stabbed

■
could interest any country, chiefly be
cause it touched upon a turning point 
in our national' existence. England 
had come face to face with one of 
the greatest dangers she ever met; and 
in her position she found herself iso
lated and met wtith a distinct hostility 
which 
strength.
great struggle, which showed her po- a 
sition among the nations of the world.

- .In the evolution of our national bis-
advices from South Africa, said that, cries and screams, and looking out saw il,very s°rt of conveyance was made | tory we had come practically to the
Schalkburger, Reitz, Lucas Meyer and a 'man striking a girl down. After use some were on foot, others were Parting of the ways, when we had to
Jacobs had been joined at Klerksdorp felling her and running a short dis- on horseback or on bicycles, while would^erha^ be^saF^t hat° the°ques-
by Gen. Botha, and added that Steyn, tance, Jewell says the assailant turned others were in wagons and car- tion could well be left open for con-
Dewet and Delarey and three other and renewed his attack on her as she 1 fh_ sidération. He doubted it. It \ya«

. , eovern- i«.r T .. ^ hen the procession was a mile not every day that the leaders of themembers of the late Orange govern ]ay prostrate. Jewell notified the po- from the grave everybody dismount- empire would meet to consider ques-
Vancouver B C April 10.—Chicago ment arrived at the same place y ester, lice. After listening to the story of ed and concluded the journey on foot, tions of import, and it was slgnlfl-

zvorNitaUctci will’erect a $750 000 pulp day. Wm- Duet, who kept company with Twelve oxen hauled the coffin to the cant that they were about to be drawn
capitalists *, I ~ nrvmrminicntlnn Mr Brodrlck fur. Miss Jennett, the detectives thought it almost inaccessible summit of the together on the opening of the cen-
plant on Prince of Wales Island, near j Iso communication, Mr. Bro well to keep him under surveillance, kopje, where the Chiefs Shombli, Fa- tury wtith a new condition of things
Queen Charlotte Sound, for the manu- j ther said, had been received from tne an<j accordingly detained him pending ku and Umgula and two thousand na- to discuss the empire’s affairs. That
facturier of pulp for the Oriental Boer leaders except regarding the safe further investigation. ^Ives had assembled to witness the conference would be particularly im-

i + rnh„ jta a qouare mile gN/vnrtnipt n.f the participators in the Blood-etalned Hatchet Found. Christian burial rites, which they af- portant to every portion of the em-Jd thtkiv wooded with cWerence Participators in To-night a bloodstained hatchet was terwards supplemented in their own pire, and for that 'reason the pro-
Tht Ohic^o eZffitalîsts pur- j Th^Cokmtal Secretary Mr. Oham- found by the police in the drawer of fashion, by the sacrifice of lo oxen eeedings should be made known to

ætësS&SBhlfflHSSwsssi‘“• sas““tsa*arawss
E” Bx irSKriHs ESS saxthat vast areas were taken nip in this drance. murder wan committed fivemlnutes like Values. Tears were in the eyes titude they took.

after 11 o'clock, as near as the of- of many of the onlookers. The Bishop The C.o.D. Contingente,
fleers can I earn. of- Mashonaland, who conducted the There was the question as to whe-

To-night Miller is sleeping like a burial ser''lce, said : thcr we should pay for our contin-
chlld In the Grand River police sta- consecrate this place forever; here gents or allow the Old Land_to stand
•tion. He simply insists that he knows thought, here he lived, and died the whole burden. He was under the 
nothing of the murder The blade tor the empire.” opinion that, from what happened on
and handle of the hatchet had been Lowered Into the Rock. the veldts of South Africa within the
washed, but there were yet stains on When the coffin was lowered into past week, which raised the name of 
the claw-hammer end of it and on the the tomb chiselled in the solid rock, Canada to a position of glory thruout
handle close to the hatchet nroner The al1 those present sang "Old Hund- the world, when her sons gave an ex
hatchet was shown to Miller this even redth” and “Now the Laborer's Task ample to regular troops in resisting an 
lng, but he made no comment on it ls °'er-" The remainder of the funeral attack, that Canada would not allow

servjce was chanted, and t:he band the blood of those sons to be paid for 
played the "Dead March In Saul.” The by anybody’s money but her own. 
tqmb was covered with wreaths. [Applause.], Before parliament closed

At the close of "the ceremony, those public opinion would be settled on that
present slowly Inspected the spot ! point. The lives of our sons were
where Mr. Rhodes lies buied, and given for our own cause, and we were
threw flowers upon his grave. Dr. not going to allow anyone to bear
Jameson, Col. Francis Rhodes and ail the burden. Dr. Parkin, in conclu-
of the other mourners left Buluwayo pi(>n, alluded to the action of Cecil 
to-night on a special train. Rhodes, as indicated by his will, be

ing worthy of reflection, Inasmiu-h as 
of the grandest deeds that

The coffin was shrouded in a Union 
Jack, and the wreath sent by Queen 

and Alexandra was laid upon it as it was 
Her throat was lowered Into the grave.

•\

■ M1&sI1/ pounded to death, 
cut from ear to ear, a knife was thrustthe Canadian militia, its composition 

and requirements, that Dr. Borden 
announced his military reform pro-

Kive Miles Long.
The funeral party started from Full-

The
into her brain behind the ear and a

London, April 10.—The War Secre- ^ent her forehead showed that she er 8 Hotel early this morning.
Henry Jewell, a: processibn was five miles long as It !

hills and gorges, j

tal, as a smallpox suspect, 
has not been in attendance at his 
class since April 1, but In spite of the 
fact that Dean Geikie says there is 
not the slightest danger of anyone else 

gifts which this country enjoys carry i contracting the disease, thfe order for 
.... , \accination of all the students woowith them their responsibilities, and jSiiued, McIlveen is 22 ye„B ^

we should be unworthy of our grand j and lives at Clinton.
resources if we were not prepared to i ^\h£lt,ama!5es t^le case more serious 
, „ , tt i 1* . i I® that five dental students, one science
defend them. He believed that in our ■ man ,and two Trinity metis are locked 
times of prosperity this country should ' up in the Gerrard-street boarding 
devote some of its revenue to the mat- house under surveillance. The com-

! bined examinations of the Department 
I of Chemistry of the University of To- 

the Major-General, he agreed in the { r0nto and the Royal College of Dental 
main -with every suggestion it con- Surgeons are announced to commence
tadned. The General had been given 9? Umversity at 9 o’clock on

Monday next. Acting undpr the direc- 
a free hand in making suggestions in j tton of the Provincial Board of Health 
regard to the militia as a professional the university authorities have decid

ed that no student will be admitted 
without a certificate of recent vacctina- 

When, a few weeks ago, a uni-

threatened 
She had

Mcllveen her national 
passed thru a

tary, Mr. Brodrick, in the House of been clubbed.
Commons to-day, referring to the press resident of the neighborhood,

gram.
Lire I’p to Responsibilities.

He began by saying that the great
heard wound thru the

were

PULP ON THE PACIFIC.
Capitalists Will Build a 
$750,000 Plant.

Chicago
M

never
with- ter of defence. As to the report of

:
s,89c

ind Soft
Fnglteh 

i, colors 
I black, 
id 1P1.5Ü,
;.. O.tftU

soldier. Under the present law, the
■permanent force is limited to 1000 men. tjon.

The General proposed to Increase It versity student was seized with smaJl- 
to 1500. and he himself thought it a ttS uni-
wise proposal. He would not, however, verXty and affiliated colleges. Of this 
this year ask for the necessary amend- offeiNabproximately one^half of the stu

dents oK the Dental College took ad
vantage. The others are now re
quired to be vaccinated at their own 
expense. The Dean of the college has 
arranged with the surgeons who were 
previously in attendance to meet he 
class at the college for this purpose at 
[) -o’clock to-morrow morning.

vac-

|
way in hopes that in three or four,
months they could be disposed of to i MADE KNOWN SOON.
American manufacturers. The only Pretoria, Wednesday, April 9.—Presi- 
revenue exacted by the government is dent Steyn of the Orange Free State, 
an annual tax of one cent an acre and Secretary of State Reitz of the Tfans- 
25 cents a oord for the wood cuiL vaal, Acting -President Schalkburger of

the Transvaal ,and' Gefri. Lucas Meyer,
Commander-In-Chief iof the Orange 
Free State forces, passed thru Kroon- 
stadt, Orange Free State, Sunday,
April 6/ on their way to Klerksdorp,
Southwestern Transvaal, where Gen.
Botha, the Transvaal Commander-in- 

Ottawa, April 10.—The government Chief arrived Monday, April 7. 
has decided to grant a bounty of $150,- was expected that Generals Dewet and 

1 Sault Ste Marie, Ont., April 10.—Hon. 0U0 to the product of the arsenic mines Delarey wmild attend the conference:
„ „ „ _ „1W, rx„,,1= p.jh. . ,__ _ ... . . . , to take place there, ft i" understood | Evidences at Cerebral InflammationG. W. Ross and Ministers Davis. Gib in Hastings, this amount to be spread that the Boer leaders are fufiy possess
ion and Harcourt, who are making a over a period of - seven years,’ at a ed of the British peace terms, and that

body of reserves. At this moment, he tour of jqew Ontario, arrived In the certain amount per ton. The grant is the conference then assembling was to Washington, April 10.—A change for
conditional, however, upon a bounty enable the leaders to discuss these the worse has againfrom the Ontario government of if 100,- j terms thoroiy. It is expected that the Jrt again occurred in the
000. The Ontario grant promised ls ! final decision of the burghers will be ^hcition of Rev. T. Dewitt TaJmage,
$50,000, but the promoters of the in- : made known, soon. - and the physicians are again very ap-
dustry are confident that Premier Ross ---------- prehenslve of the outcome To-ntteht’s
will double the amount. HOTEL RESERVED FOR THEM. h,sis

London, April 10.—The London. Time® bulletin issued 
in its second edition to-day publishes - here ..as been a marked change for 
a despatch from Klerksdorp, dated the worse in Dr. Taimage’s condition. 
Wednesday, April 9, announcing that Evidences of cerebral 
Acting President Schalkburger and 
other members of the Boer govenment 
arrived there by train April 6, and 
that messages were sent out inviting 
President Steyn and 'Gen. Delarey to 
come in and "meet them. While await
ing a reply, Gen. Schalkburger and his 
party were occupying a. hotel vvhich 
had been reserved for their use.

ment to the Militia Act, but next ses
sion he would introduce a bill for that 
purpose and would have it submitted 
in advance to members who cared to 
offer suggestion* upon it.

Longer Campa.
He wis afraid it would not be pos

sible to get men away from their avo
cations for 21 days every year. But it
might be practicable once in three Cabinet Ministers en 
years to giv,e the men à longer period j 5x1 a Meeting.

th-made 
tone tan 
red foot, 
makers’ 

knd 35c.
L 0.121

.

\

ARSENIC BOUNTY OF $150,000.
1.25 ROSS AT THE S00. Government Will Extend It Over n 

Period of Seven Years,&olid ex*- 
a sen

ary way, 
.. 1.25 

kh from
.. u.w>

Tour Add-reee-
It

TALMAGE GROWS WORSE.:of drill than twelve days.
He was quite in aoqcord with the 

Major-General's proposal ito form a Have Now Appetared.kins
, 8-lnch. 
copper- 

Ign face 
| sound- 
50c, Fri- 
... .35 

Uly ja- 
ke with 
rgaln .10 
9 porce- 
[■galn .09 
polished 
f riveted 
kh.. .05 
ks. well 
I Friday 
... .05 

L polish- 
Ispwood- 
p knife,
... .10 »

said, the suggestion is being carried city early this morning, and later in 
1 out, and it would involve very little ^he day were followed by Hon. Messrs, 

more expenditure for the extra men, Latchford, Dryden and Speaker Event- 
sufficient of whom would be raised to 1 urel of the legislature. This afternoon

they were the guests of Mr. Clergue, 
who conducted them about the numer-

VIRTVE OF FORGIVENESS. it was one
man could do.

For Inter-Empire Relation*.
F. AmoldC K.C., then moved the fol-

in the opinion of

anyN.Y., April 10.—Prof.Ithaca,
Stephens in a lecture said to-day that 
Cecil Rhodes had at least one great 
virtue—forgiveness, Inasmuch as he 
gave to the country whose papers had 
reviled him twice as many scholar
ships as to all the British colonies 
put together.

increase the present force of 35,00; > up 
to 100,000, and this w ould be done by ! ous industries here.
bringing them into the rifle clubs, for ! In the evening a public meeting was 
which provision was made last ses- held *n the dining-room of the Inter-

I national Hotel, in the interests of the 
Liberal candidate for the Sault Divi- 

All the members

at 9 o’clock said :

SUPPRESS THE LEAGUE. “That.lowiing :
the
forthcoming 
*hnnl<l be utilized lor a full expres
sion by the representatives of the 
Colonies of their views for the pro-

E nipt re League, the 
conference In London

British
- inflammation 

have appeared.” (Signed) G. L. Ma- 
gruder, A. B. Richardson.

At 1 o’clock this morning the condi
tion of Dr. Talmagejwhs very precari
ous. Fever complications have devel
oped, which led the physicians to be
lieve that recovery is entirely improb
able.

Report That British Government 
Will Be Firm With Ireland.

sion.
“The force would thus consist of 

men who have experience in the art sion, C. N. Smith.
of rifle shooting. In order to give him °i the cabinet spoke, with the excep- 
a freer bond in apportioning the mill- tion of Mr. Dryden. 
tia vote and for utilizing tne riflemen M>'- Davis being the initial speaker,

îhis™"6?™' t^lmirratprepn!3 enVustasUcal^ Mr^DaST s^ke^ j the Conservative Assertion of Be,- 
tion for musketry, clothing and stores length on the development of New fast to-morrow, will annoumce that 
all under the head of ‘annual drill.’ ” ; Ontario during the last few years,

pointing out the improvements that
tt^______ ^ . a-v- had been made, particularly since aHe Proposed In tfcejfuture to take former visit only at"Jew years ago, and

adv antage of a disco y t at had to tf,e Ontario government he attribut- 
cently been made of a reduced form of ed |fi a d srtion the credit for the 

means of which practice df,velo n^t Vhich the district has 
T^, at reduced distances Kpen ‘n that everything was done by 

resorting to extensive and ex th(?m t(J agslBt Mr. cler^e. 
pensive nfle ranges And no man Hon Mr latchford, Commissioner 
wouid be taken-on as a recruit in the of rub,lc Works, followed, in a speech
town fla U,n he-,haf, been trled that was not quite so lengthy but full Brussels, April 10.-A general strike 
with the nfle fo rce if the, e v. as a of d points, and Mr. Harcourt, who 
reasonable probabU ty of h,s becom- next/referred to Mr. Clergue as!

. , , .-the Cecil Rhodes of New Ontario.
1 his would bung in a grand class of speaker Evanturel did not speak at ! windows, firing revolvers and singing

he Vafs^ ^yUwereS Xeadv^ Ie"„eth' 1 revolutionary songs. The civic guards report to the Trades and Labor Council
considerable^percenSge S tre mliitia of appfaui.Tnd duringtht^ure^of I had -e their bayoneta Thirty™, last night, .took the Oity Council to

attending annual camps. his speech gavejnuch information eon-
# Another Amenai. oerning Ontario generally, and New

i ne Major-General proposed another Ontario in particular. He spoke in 
arsenal. - Undoubtedly the day is near support of the aetion of the govern- 
a hand, Dr. Borden said, ment in regard -to railway and pulp 

we should have at least limit agreements with corporations, and 
more arsenal, situated in closed with a strong appeal for sup- 

a central part of Canada. But port.
as to the present. He would say that O. N. Smith, the Liberal candidate, 
ri the course of the year the output also spoke.

of ammunition from the present ---------------------------—
arsenal at Quet^pc would be increas
ed^ from two millions to six 
million rounds

* Belfast, April 10.—The Evening Tele
graph of this city says it believes 
I-ord Londonderry, at a meeting of

motion of closer relation# between 
A Horse Show hat after t|,e mother Country and the Col

onie# and between the Colonie» 
theniHelve# in furtherance of the

Horse Show Talk.

That'sall is a silk hat. 
what New York declared, 
and certainly 
feeble voice” 
yesterday. When you wear 
one, however, be sure it is 
the best and latest. Din- 
een Company have them. 
Only the best. They are 
Dunlap's and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents. Silk hats

it was “no 
at our show idea* of a Lotted Empire,”

In moving the resolution Mr. Amol
li hoped that our representatives to 
the London conference would go there 
feeling that we were willing to take 
our proper part in the empire’s af
fairs.
for his noble work in the cause of 
Imperialism, and wished him godspeed 
on his journey to England.

From the I>and of the Kansraroo.

the government decided at Monday's 
cabinet meeting on a firmer policy in 
Ireland, including the suppression of 
the United Irish League.

TO ABANDON FREE TRADE.NOW AT KLERKSDORP.

Klerksdorp, Transvaal Colony, Wed
nesday, April 9.—Mr. Steyn and Gen
erals Dewert and Delarey, with their 
staffs, arrived here at iioon to-day and 
are quartered in the town.

Mast Be Able to Shoot.

Import Duty on Grain and on Flour 
to Be Imposed.,c. RIOTS IN BRUSSELS. He commended Col.| DenisonInd Gotl

and de- 
pr hall, 
r single 
... .03 
... .01 
. ..01-2

London, April 11.—Persistent 
mors are current here that the forth
coming budget proposals will include 
an import duty of 3 pence per hundred 
weight on grain and 5 pence per hun
dred weight on flour.

ru-Thlrty Persons Hurt. Including: Wo
men and Children. $5 to $8.

BOTH BLAME AND PRAISE.
LOCAL SHOWERS.

Prof. Baker of Australia seconded 
the resolution. He thought himself 
justified in saying that the attitudes 
of the Premier of Canada in replying 
to the request to attend the confer
ence and discuss Imperial defence did 
not meet with the views of the people 
of the country. Certainly it did .rot 
of the people of Ontario. [Applause.] 
Even if the Premier succeeded in 
getting the conference to discuss the 
question of taxation he would be do
ing a great good for the country.

J. M. Clark, K.C., Rev. J. M. Daven
port and Barlow Cumberland follow
ed in strong support of the resolution, 
which was unanimously carried.

Fund for Imperial Defence.
A. E. Ames moved this resolution ;
“That this branch of the League 

tliatt the representative* .»*

Trade* Connell Pleased With In
crease in Civic Wage Rate.is expected on Tuesday. Socialists to

night paraded the streets, smashing
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 

10.—(8 iCrrtT^The area of low pressure 
which was oyer the middle Atlantic 

live States last night has passed off the
The Municipal Committee in their EXPORTERS HAVE NO COMBINE.

|V. Montreal, April 10.—-Montreal
stock exporters do not appear to be coast, and another is now developing 

sons, }n?lud\nS women and chiidrem ; task for granting $500 to the Horse greatly impressed by the sensational over the upper lakes. The weather con- 
were fired* on both sides. Show. The City Council was, however, j stories which have been current, to tinues cold and wet in the Maritime

complimented in the next clause of the

kb rCo ’9 
le regu- 
k from 
- white 
spe-lal 

. . , . .15 
figes of 
fimple’te- 
|se. cat- 
keping. 
ber and 
:i l-4jc« 
hnblish- 
Frtday. 
.... 46

!.

the effect that the exporters of the Provinces, and in Ontario and Quebec 
United States had combined to force has been cloudy, with scattered show- 
up the price of meat in England by cur- ers. •
tailing the shipments. Mr. D. Munroe, ! Minimum and maximum tempera- 
a local exporter, this morning said: ^ures; Dawson, 2—22; V,Gloria, 34—50;

, ... , Kamloops, 2t>—o4; Calgary, U>—4h; Ed-There is no combine exiting for such monton‘ 26-42; Qu’Appelle, 28-40;
a purpose, either in the United States Winnipeg. 32—50; Port Arthur, 28—48;

Parry Sound, 42—54; Toronto, 40—48; 
Ottawa, 36—40; Montreal, 34—38; Que- 

: bec, 30—36; Halifax, 36—40.
Probabilities.

Lower Lake# and Georgian Bay-

report for increasing the wages of civic 
laborers.

SOLD 17,000 REVOLVERS.
when
one London, April 11.—The Brussels cor

respondent of The Daily.Mail says in 
a despatch that the reservists, w'ho 
were called out in consequence of the Latchford, Minister of Public Works, 
riots, arrived there yesterday singing jia(j stated that only union painters 
revolutionary airs. One Antwerp firm 
alone, continued the correspondent, re
cently sold 17,000 revolvers to the So
cialists.

In the report of the Legislation Com
mittee it was noted that Hon. Mr.

;*

BORN IN ONTARIO. would hereafter be engaged on govern
ment jobs. The committee thought 
Mr. Latchford should go further and 
engage union labor only on printing 
and bookbinding jobs.

Messrs. James Wilson, J. H. Huddle
ston, D. W. Kennedy and W. Glock- 
ling' were appointed a sub-committee 
on ,the Labor Day demonstration.

Three delegates from the newly-or
ganized Retail Clerks’ Protective Asso
ciation were present for the first time.

or in Canada. Any one can go to the 
Chicago market and buy there at mar
ket prices and ship to the other’side.”

or seven __
„ . . . a veer working on Winnipeg. April 10.—Death occurred
\"hour ba?®,_and J® or 20 million at Killarney, Man., of A. J. King, 

dTFridges could be turned out by: the ; jewelry merchant. He was a promi- 
■ ®f*Vnal W(\rkJngr ful1 time- What we nent Oddfellow. lx>rn in Prince Edward 

really needed now. more than addi- County, Ont., 1861. 
tional arsenals, were two or three ad
ditional magazines, so that 

t a-s this ammunition was turned out at 
Quebec It could be moved west. As] 
to the quantity of ammunition now j 
on hand and where it is stored, as
he had stated *last year to the late , ^ Partnership of Thomas McIntosh 
Mr. Clarke Wallace, it w,as not wise ana James Hortop, who conducted the 
to make such private information pub- i ^°fth Toronto Milling Company for 
lir. but he wpu-ld give it to any hon. * the past three years, has been dissolv- 
member w'hor desired it.- He might ed- Hereafter the business of the firm

will be carried on by Mr. McIntosh at 
the old stand,3o to 4 < Shaftesbury-ave- 
nue. Mr. McIntosh has had a wifde ex
perience in the milling industry, and 
is well-known to the trade. His plant 
is first-class .in every particular. Farm
ers and others should give Mr. McIn
tosh a trial.

Iront#
Canada at the forthcoming confer
ence will carefully counter the 
<lue*tion of Imposing a <lnty of from 
t> to 10 per cent. In all the port#, of 
the Empire upon all foreign pro
duct# to provide a fund for Imperial 
defence.,,

Is LOWER ST. LAWRENCE SHIPPING.If you want to build cheaply and well 
we can help you with our lines of Metal 
Roofing, Siding and Ceilings. Ask for 
catalogues and estimates.—The Metal 
Shingle <fc Siding Co., Limited. Preston, 
Ont.

, Southerly to westerly wind#; partly
Montreal, April 10.—“Yes, the govern- fa.lr, but «till unsettled with local 

ment has now made arrangements to eh owe r#, chiefly toward* night, 
have an 800-foot wharf completed at Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
Father Point, and this will result in C'°Udy’ **
enormous advantages to shipping in

as fast Cooks Turkish and Russian la.hs 
Bath and Bed SI. 202 and 204 King. iV.t and 

Lbove 
Lie of
brtun- 
ist of’ 
Day 

1 Car-;
kup|,
lordi-1\ 
brand 
you : j

Mr. Ames said that Canada must 
occupy one of two positions—depend
ence or Independence. The resolution 
would effect a preference between/ the 
Mother Country and her colonies, 
which would be decidedly advantage
ous to both.

P. W. Ellis seconded the motion. 
Referring to the action of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in the conference matter he 
was inclined to look upon it as the 
politician’s artful way of covering up 
a magnificent demonstration .which he 
intended making on the question. 
W’hy should not the colonies of Britain 
get a preference tariff in Africa, for 
instance. Instead of having to com
pete against such countries as Ger
many. who were hostile to England 
since the war broke out? He certain
ly thought they should. rAppiau.se ]

Prof. Heaton was heard along the 
same lines.

Will Continue tht? Business. WHITE FISH SOME DAY.
Port Stanley. April 10.—Mr. Parker 

of the Sandwich fish hatchery depos
ited one million whitefish fry in Lake 
Erie at this port to-day.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North- 
the lower St. Lawrence. ’ Such was the easterly winds, cool and cloudy, with 
statement made by. J. S. Williams of showers.
Father Point. Maritime—Fresh winds; cool and

cloudy, with occasional rain.
Lake Superior—Strong westerly and 

northwesterly winds; showery.
Manitoba—Northwesterly winds; scat

tered showers, but mostly fair.

Patents — Fe'hersr.onnaugh & Co.. 
King-street West Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa ana Washington. cd

say there was a considerable quantity 
in Toronto, Kingston and London.

Magazine for Nortliwest.
He could not agree to the establish

ment of an arsenal in the Northwest, 
but he might favor the creation < ?

PROGRESS OF THE PROVINCIAL CAMPAIGN It

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank ot 
Commerce Building. Toronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

had ever been perpetrated outside of 
the Tammany ring in New York, and 
was on a par with the government's en
deavor to buy off J. J. Foy* K.C., by
giving him a judgeship. [ Applause, j Appjl At>
Col. Hughes added thait he ^ a^s the; Deutschland... .New York
bearer of a message from Leader R. L. ; Germanie............New York ..
Borden, in which the hope wiais express- Kaiserin M.Th...Genoa ..........

.. The candid-atë, Mr. Fox, was the first e(j tha-t all the Dominion members Savoie........... Havre ...........
visitors have spgken at during ep - g aker jje briefly explained what he ; would do their utmost to secure Mr. Ivernia 
emt campaign, and the riding, strongly ^ doRe since he had their rep- ’ Whitney’s refhrn to power
Cn.erv.tive, »-****» ~, „„„„„„ ... h„ «
ception. The two canamates . . expianatjon evidently met with the ap- prolonged cheers. He had <ome. he For the Horse Show.
Carnegie for East Victoria, and S. J. proval of his hearers, for they cheered said, to address the meeting, altho there No gown, however handsome, will 
Fox West Victoria, weie present, and his remarks lustily. The .referendum was that evening a large po’.itiçal gath- he complete without a dainty corsage 
. ’ fh_t ,h„ mept„ was referred to and characterized as ering in the riding that he represent- of Dunlop's exquisite Roses. Orchids,
it was in their - nothing more or less than a trick on ed. The honest Reformers were sick Lily of the Valley or other of the
ing was held; Both of them were re- the government’s part to shirk their re-, and tired of the frauds and election season’s favorite flowers. See them at 
turned to the legislature last session by sponsibility, and the opposition's atti- • scandals that had disgraced Ontario be- the salesrooms, 5 King W - and 445 

nnri their re-election is tude in connection with it, as enunciat- fore the world, and they would join Yonge St. large majorities, and their re election s Mr. Whitney, had his .support with the Conservatives in turning out
assured if this evening s meeting is

10. — Opposition William Channon. J. L. Read, S. G. Pat- 
colleague, | rick, William Kennedy, Mayor Ingle,Lindsay, April

most enthusiastic meeting that the

Continnetl on Paçe 2.<

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and oeri $1. 202 and 204 King W. "

S.O.B.B.S , Lodge Portsmouth. No 45 
Concert to-night. Broadway Hall.

GERMAN HONORS FOR BRITON.

. Hamburg 
. Liverpool 
New York 
New York 

Boston

9c Berlin, April 10.—Emperor William 
has bestowed the Order of the Red 
Eagle on Admiral Sir Edward Hobart

naval
!

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Liverpool
yards 

k-stitclr 
rn, reg- 
k-r pair,

. 1.U8
L $2.7N.

henllle 
tapes- 

herviee- 
of col- . 

v, per L 52.75

A United Empire.
Dr. Kennedy, seconded by 

Small, moved :
.♦‘That thi* branch of the BritlKh 

Empire League hope* that the re
presentative* of 
fortlieominer conference will he pre
pared to announce there that Can
ada, on her part, i# ready to for
ward the con#um ma tion of a l ni ted 
Empire by a*Hi*tin#ç in the early e«- 
tubll*liment of a cheap cable ser
vice and a fast line of steamship# 
direct between Canada and Great 
Britain.

J. Herbert Mason spoke on the im
portance of the resolution.

The chairman referred to the de
sirability on the part of Canadians to 
get news from England without first 
being filtered thru American channels. 
He announced that the annual meet
ing of the league for the election of 
officers would take place next Wed
nesday evening in Association Hall, 
and the meeting was brought to a 
close.

Seymour, the former 
com mander-in-chief on the China sta
tion. as a recognition of the admiral's 
services with the Chinese expedition.

British
Lovelock lectures on Orangeism, 

Victorian Hall, 8 p.m.
Machinists’ executive, Victoria 

A reader 8 p.m.
Royal Black ^Preceptory, Victoria 

Hall, 7 p.m.
T.R.C. sweepers at home, Rich

mond Hall.. Cars leave C.P.R. 
crossing 7.30, 8 and 8.30 p.m.

Ewart Training Home 
540 Church-street, 3 p.m.

Smoking concert of North To
ronto Young Conservatives, Cum
berland Hall, 8 p.m.

Cartwright. Club, Queen and Dun- 
das-street, 8 p.m.

Horse Show, Armouries, second 
day, 10, 2 a.nd 7.

“D’Arcy of the Guards,”1 Prin
cess, 8 p.m.

“Sporting Life,” Grand. 8 p.m.
“The ? Village Parson,” Toronto 

2 and 8

J. T.City Hall Drug Store-Prescriptions.

Pember s Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the best. 127-129 Yonge. Canada ot the

AUSTRALIA’S GRANARY REDUCED.

Melbourne, April 30.—It is officially 
announced that the wheat area sown 
is the smallest in three years. The 
production is estimated at 8,012,762 
bushels.

closing,

DEATHS.
CRAGGS—At Cassels-avenue. Norway, on 

April 15th, Mary Anne, relict of the late 
George Cmggs, ngod 84.

Funeral from the above address to St. 
John's, Norway, this afternoon.

MICHAEL—On Thursday, April 10th. at 
his residence, 164 Queen-street West, 
Solomon Michael, aged 55 years.

Funeral Friday, 2 p.m. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

in every particular. Mr. Fox made the present administration and purify- 
Txvo little girls, Lillie an appeal for re-election, and declar- jng the affairs of -the province.

As for the result of the elections, the 
opposition had no fear. They would 
go to the country with every confi- 

< ol. Hughe* Speak*. dence of success. The Victorias, he
Robert Bryan* Chairman. | J. H. Carnegie, East Victoria’s candi- hoped, would on this occasion not go

Robert Bryans president of the West ' date, spoke briefly, and Col. Sam back on their past record and refuse
. . . ..___ __ Hughes, M.P., gave it as his opinion to return two Conservatives to power.

Victoria Conservative Assoclatio , the days of the Ross government Referendum Unconstitutional,
in the chair, and with him on the plat- Vvere numbered, and that after the The referendum was a bait to catch
form were- S. J. Fox and J. H. Came- elections Mr. J. P. Whitney and his the votes of the people whose opinions

„ M p followers would control the reins of were diametrically opposite. It was
gie; col. bam g . - • •. power [Applause.] The referendum j alien to the British constitution, and
John McDonald, Sergt.-Major Mar- speaker said, was the most bare-

Ray, I faced aetempt to trick the electors that

any criterion.
Bailev and Margaret Little, presented, ed he would vote against his leader if during the event*, bouquets to .Mr. ' * was in the interests of his constttu-

trini-
îmings,

colors 
/ 0.24 
7 1-2‘\ « 

Mu§- 
ile pal
ings 
iv per 

0.074

envy to do so.Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St, Whitney and Mr. Foy.

!

Medal# From Shire Iborne
London, April 10.—In view of the move 

lv mt to Improve the brv'tis of fjnnadi.'Ln 
h’ i- -s by the importation of registered 

r< .stallions, the Slxire IJorw* Society 
I iigland, ulth which the King is prdm- 

htentiy associated, decided, at the sugges- 
U<*n of John Dyke, to award two gold 

-Jal» for the be»t registered Sliire stal- 
•'-ii and mare at tlto Toronto and Winni
peg shows tiaùs year.

Society.

"Brother Officers,” Shea’s, 8 p.m. 
“Bijou Burlesquers,” Star, 2 and 

8 p.m.

SIMONS—On Wednesday, April 9th. 1902, 
at 314 Seaton-street. Fannie Simon#, 
mother of George Williams, in her 92ad 
jear.

Funeral Friday, at 8 p.m., private. New
foundland papers please copy.
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pitoncim*» ro« sax*.amusements.MILITARY REFORM PLANfoetied subsequent to and on Jan. 1, 
1899. J. L. Reid, Derry Weet, General 
Buller, 1; Skinner & Colquhoum, Mit- 

Wllfrid, 2. , ,
Thorobred stallions, foaled 

subsequent to and cm Jan. 1, 1899, 
E. B. Clancy, Toronto, Pick Time, 1; 
H. Olddlngs, Toronto, Wire to, /.

Class 10-Hackney stallions foaled 
subsequent to and on Jan. 1, low,
H. Cochrane, Hillhurst, Que., Thorn- 
Ctlffe Performer, 1; D. and E. Sorby, 
Guelph, Guelph Performer, 2; H. N. 
Crossley, Rosseau, Count of Rose berry,

TN OR SALE CHEAP. GOOD STORB 
_C and dirolltng In Thornhill; good open. 
Ing for any business. Apply R. Forbes, 
Thornhill.G9ANJ? T?PKJtchell. Sir 

Class 2
Continued From Pagre 1.

$ 5025 Mat. Daily If] |C OR 
Except Wed.lu’l0’zu 
FIRST PRESENTATION 

IN THIS CITY

A FEW
ROWS

BKST
SEATSHamilton news In British Columbia. In time of TTKLP WANTED.

ïni ATTBItN " fitters “ and stove 
X mounter»—Keep away from Toronto; 
strike on.

-ITT ANTED—Gt/OD 
W tlcal farmer;

■wages, box 41, World.

one
■war It would be a serious proposition 
to hold the great stretch of country 
Intervening, and It would be awkward, 
to have an arsenal _ In such a vulner
able situation.

Ueut.-Col.
give them a magazine then in the 
meantime.

Dr. Borden : Yes, I think so. As to 
arms, continued the Minister, the gov
ernment hoped Un a .short time to 
have In operation in Canada a factory 
capable of turning out from 12,000 to 
15,000 rifles yearly, working 8 hours 

I per day, and .more than double that 
age. ; number when working full time.

Lieut.-Col. Tisdale : Where will It 
be located?

THE
VILLAGE
PARSON

££«10,20,30,50 c
-NEXTT0^rKCA6lN

Ei/Wm MASSIVE PRODUCTION

pjfcoK 25, 50,75-
All Next Week

DEN. THOMPSON'S
OUR NEW MINISTER

ALL-KOULND PRAC- 
married ; fl rat-daw 

ed.
TIP OMAN TO DO FAMILY WASHING. VV 227 McCa ill-street.

Tisdale ; You might

«^Romembey, THE MOANING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address inHamIIton for 25 Cents a Month- Phoné 804._________

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

National Pete. Armory, afternoon 
and evening.

Hon. Dr. Montague’s lecture on 
“Australia,’' Christ Church Cath
edral schoolhouse, 8.15 p.m.

3.
Class 20—Shire stalUoms, foaled sub

sequent to and on Jan. 1, 1900, H. A. 
, , . , Gardhou.se, Highfleld, What’a Want-

betWeen the tracks, when a freight ,
train backed down on It. Two of the J-jass 64A—Best pony stalMon, 14 
cars left the track. hands and under, Broadview Pony

SmelUnK Works Men Ont. Farm. Toronto, Duke of York, 1.
About seventy of the men at the class 261—Best pacer, any 

Smelting Works went out on strike this Thomas m. Lee, Toronto, Montenegro, 
morning. They, a few days ago, asked j. jj Dwan, Toronto, Blackthorn, 3; 
for an Increase of 10 per dent., and w jc. Barnes, Toronto, Little Fred, 3. 
they claim Increases were granted to class 62—Pony in harness, lJhands 
eight of the men. The management and -under, G. V. Faster, Toronto, 
claims that a satisfactory arrangement pusg, 1 ; William Mackenzie, Toronto, 

to between the men and Sup- Topsy, 2.
Class 52—Jumping, open to all, per

formances over fences only to. count 
A. Beck, London, Dunkirk, 1: Mr» _ 
Beck, London, Falkirk, 2; G. A. Peters, 
M.D., Chantrey, Chen trey, ».

Thursday Afternooa Award». 
Class 35—Mare or gelding, exceed

ing 15 hands 2 inches, Crow & Mur
ray, Toronto, British Lion, 1; P. 
Maher, Toronto, Duke, 2; A. Yeager, 
Slmcoe, Derby Woodland, 3; Crow & 
Murray, Toronto, Coronation, 4.

stallions, foaled

UNCLE
NTT ANTED—POTTER TURNER LARGE W ware. Apply 8. T. Hum hers tone.
Newtonbmok.Pr^tes!sI«w

HENRY MILLER
ITT ANTED—PAINTERS AND PAPEr! 
W hangers. Apply Jos. McCausland * 

Son, 76 King W.
IN HIS NEW COMEDY.

D’ARCY t°hfh GUARDS BUSINESS CHANCKSI’New Roes Rifle.
That has not been 

settled yet, but It will probably be 
established near the present arsenal 
In Quebec. The arm to be turned 
out was the Sir diaries Ross rifle. It 
had been carefully tested by a com
mission, Including Col. Otter, Ueut.- 
Col, Hughes, Lteut.-Col. Anderson, Col. 
Gibson and others, and favorably re
ported upon. On the strength of that 
report it had been adopted by the 
MÏMtia Department, and a contract 
had been entered Into with Sir Charles 
Robs for the manufacture of the rifle 
for the Canadian militia. Provision 
was made In the contract, however, 
that in case any discovery were made 
that would render the rifle obsolete, 
he should he under" obligation to 
manufacture such other rifle as ".he 
department might require.

The war in South Africa had prov
ed that, instead of being the delicate 
arm it was supposed to be the Lee- 
Enfleld was a serviceable, strong rifle, 
and so, instead of waiting till central 
armories were erected, the rifle would 
be Issued at once to all the rural bat
talions to be stored in ordinary com
pany armories, 
he had not done this before.

Force Without More Coat.
It was possible to have in this 

country, he said, a very effective de
fensive force at very Tittle more ex
penditure than the present outlay. 
This would be done, as explained al
ready, on the Unes of Interesting all 
classes of citizens In rifle ebqptlng 
amd thus bring them into touch with 
the militia. It would bring in a body 
of young men well equipped and ex
pert In the use of the rifle. There 
should be an efficient headquarters 
staff, but he believed in decentraliza
tion to the extent that there should 
also be effective district staffs ready 
to act Immediately if called upon. 
We wanted educated, well-trained offi
cers, and he agreed that there should 
be, to that end, a severe examination. 
There were now on the reserve of 
officers and oni the unattached list a 
number of valuable office ns, who 
should be kept in touch with the 
militia by giving them something to 
do every other_ year. Canada had 
raised at headquarters a medical corps 
second to none In the world. That 
had been shown in South Africa, for 
they had only been landed there with 
the Mounted Rifles, when they Were 
put at once to the most severe test 
possible, and he had received a cable
gram from Col. Evans stating that 
t-hey had acquitted themselves with 
the greatest possible credit. [Cheers. J 

Army Service Corps.
Ueut.-Col. Blggar was now in Eng

land taking an army service cours», 
and when he returned an efficient 
army service .corps would be organiz
ed. When all these things had been 
done, said the Minister in conclusion, 
we would have in Canada a force 
amply sufficient to protect the country 
from any trouble -within, and with the 
aid of the Mother Country, to do its 

resisting any 
fApplause.l

Dr. Borden : XTT ANTED-A PUMP MAKER, IN MAL- W vern, in the stand of the late Wi\ 
Ferguson ; also a set of his pump tools fo* 
sale cheap for cash. For particulars apply! 
Guy Walton, Ellesmere. W

" "t"-'- ■ ' ==*

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

In Franoesca 
da Rimini.Otis SkinnerNext

Thursday
Jk

SHEA'S THEATRE]
Mats.—Mon., Wed., Thurs. and #

Evenings 25c and 50c. Matinees 25c.
First time presented here—a magnificent pro
duction of __ __
BKOTHKR OFFICER® 

A sensational English comedy, by the Shea 
Stock Company. New scenery New costumes

J'was come
erlntendent Fox; feut that some men 

his absence,
without warning. The company says tt 
pays as high wages for lits labor as 
any company in the country.

Believes In Met. Rogers.
J. S. King of the J. D. King Com- 

Toronto, believes In Oscar W.

t
left last night during x:

Hamilton Board of Education Instructs 
the Architect to Prepare 

Them.
T? RAND NEW EMPIRE TYPEWRITER 
I> never used; $50. Box 03, World.

A BSOLUTBLY WATERPROOF, MAR- £jf-
J\. velous, self-shining shoe polish. Can- 
vnssers wanted everywhere; exclusive ter
ritory. Jas. F. J. Gunning & Co., sole 
manufacturers. Office 32 Church-street.
Take elevator.

TNOR SALE-REGISTERED CLYDE IT colt, rising 2 years old: also thorough- 
bred, same age; also standard-bred horse, 
same age: all In first-class condition, and 
good types of their respective breed» Ap
ply James Jackson, Weston.

pany, ...
Rogers and his telephone system. Mr. 
King admitted that when he first com
menced his Investigation of the Rogers 
system of telephony, it appeared ob- 

and in a sense Impossible; but,

Matinee Every 
Day.

All Thlg.We#k.

arises Bijou Burlesquers
Next Week-Broadway Burlesquers 

and Vaudeville Co.

STARCREDITORS OF W. G.DUNN & CO. MEET
Class 9—Hackney 

previous to Jan. 1, 1899, Robert Belth, 
M.P., Bowmanvtl'le. Alarm, 1; A. B. 
Campbell, V.S., BferUw Dante, 2; 
Skinner & Colquhoun, Mitchell, Ros
seau, St. George, 3.

Class 15—Sweepstakes, best hack
ney, stallion any age, R. Belth, M.P., 
Bowman ville. Alarm, 1.

Class 17—Sweepstakes, best hackney 
stallion, or entire colt, by an Imported 
sire out of an Imported cram, etc., R. 
Belth, M.P., Bowman ville. Alarm, 1; 
Robert Davies, Toronto. Thorncllffe 
Performer, 2.

Class 57—Roadsters, mare or geld
ing, under 15.3. F. W. BaUllte, To
ronto, Bob, 1; F. W. Balllie, Toronto, 
Frank, 2; J. A. Kelly, Llstowel, Jes
sie McLaughlin, 3.

Class 43—Mare or gel ding, over 14 
Hands 2 Inches, and not exceeding 15 
bands 2 Inches, presented by W. A. 
Murray & Co., G. Pepper. Toronto, 
Duchess, 1; W. H. Smith, Toronto, 
Kohinoor, 2; Mrs. A. Beck, London, 
Postboy, 3; G. Pepper, Toronto, Dart
moor. 4.

Class 30—Sweepstakes,single draught 
mare or gelding, any breed whatever, 
shown to a cart or wagon, Graham 
Bros., Claremont, Moss Rose 2nd, 1;

Gardhouse, Highfleld, Ont., 
Laura. 2; A. Doherty Ellesmere, Daisy 
Belle, 3; G. Wilmot, Forks of Credit, 
King Edward, 4.

Class 73—Pair of horsese to be 
shown to Tcaj-t or phaeton, George H. 
Gonderhiam, Toronto, Always Ready 
and Just Ready, 1; G. A. Case, To
ronto, Marcus and Mate, 2; W. A. 
Young, M.D., Toronto, King Edward 
and Duke of York, 3.

Class 72—Best four-year-old Cana
dian bred gelding or mare, suitable 
for riding or cavalry purposes, etc., 
prize presented by His Excellency 
laird Minto, second prize given by 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, A. G. H. Luxton, 
Milton, Imperial, by Trinity, 1; P. S. 
Lawrasoo, Preston, Irish Bob, by 
King Bob, 2; W. C. Edwards, M.P., 
Rockland, Daisy, by Sleight of Hand,

scure
after being taken into Mr. Rogers’ con
fidence and shown tols methods and 
system in connection with the auto
matic switchboard in operation and suc
cessfully demonstrated, he became more 
satisfied and interested and decided to 
(take, sufficient time to thoroly investi
gate both the man, his methods and

question of a new school to supersede wnt thoroly Into the
the present old school on Mary-street Rogers system. Investigating his differ- 
was considered Architect Mills made ent plans from a commercial stand

point and the manner in which they 
could be applied commercially, and has 
absolutely satisfied himself of their 
commercial utility. He states that he 
absolutely icnows that Mr. Rogers can 
do for Hamilton what he promises and 
(that he will do it.

Cents oa ike DollarTwenty-Five
Offered But Refused—Hon. Mr. AIThe Greet Event is now on at the Ar

mouries—Eighth CanadianStratton Speak*.
Hamilton, April 10.—At the Board 

of Education meeting this evening the

^ UMMO.X SENSE R'LLS RiTb, JW1C1 
\y Itoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 81 
Queen-street West, Toronto. e<HORSE

SHOW
Ch

ZN ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
v-V beads, envelope» dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard » Prlnterr, 77 
Queen cast.He was now sorry

a number of recommendations, but did 
not estimate the cost of the new school. 
It was resolved to instruct him to .pre
pare plans for the new school. Thomas

t.
Three Exhibitions daily—10 a.m., 2 p.m., 8 

p.m. —
MThis Aft.—Band of Royal Grenadiers, 

usical Ride Dragoons.
PHYSICAL DRILL BY KILTIES. 

Reserved Scats *1.00, 75c, 30c. Admission 
25c. Reserved Seats on sale until 5 p.m., 
in advance of each performance at Nord- 
helmers’.

HELP 'WANTED—MALE. fa
pci

UAL VS BARBER SCHOOL, Z46 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Branches : New York, 
Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Montreal. Ele- 
gantly furnished: everything first-class. 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn aeholarahlp, room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for ns. 
By our "Special Co-operation Plan,” full 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc, 2c. 4c, Be, 
10c. Hair-cut. 2c, 8c, (lc. 10c, lBc; flve 
different departments. Try us.

_______  ALOIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

rm
nl

C. M-cNab of Chatham presented to 
the board a portrait of the late Dr. Rae, 
head master of the old Gore Grammar 
School. Mr. McNab was thanked for 
the gift.

doi
A Double Funeral.

The double funeral of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Nihen took place this morn
ing and was very largely attended. 
Their remains were taken to St. Pat
rick's Church, where high mass (was 
said by Rev. Father Whlbbs, and were 
afterwards buried side by side in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Six members of 
(the C.M.B.A. acted as pall-bearers for 
Mr. Nehin: Robert Clohecy, John Ron- 
an. Martin Foley, C. Doyle, C. Myno- 
han and C. Shields. The pall-beirers 
for Mrs. Nehin were: John B. and M. 
D. Nelligan, Martin Hanley, M. Ken
nedy, J. Doyle and Thomas Powers.

Police Points.
Mrs. Mary Munday, Peter-etreet, 

t-ame before the magistrate to-day on 
the charge of keeping a disorderly 
house. She was remanded till to-mor
row. She has six young children.

Mrs. Carmichael, charged with be
ing a frequenter,was also remanded till 
to-morrow.

Norman Chrysler ,a youith, for dam
aging the Macnab chapel in Dundum 
Park, was fined $5.

rev
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Mon., Toes., Wed., April 14, 15, 16.Offered to Pay 25 Cent*.
A meeting- of the creditors of W. G. 

Dunn & Co., spice manufacturers, city, 
was held this afternoon in the office of 
the assignee, W. G. Boyd. New York? 
Montreal, Toronto, Rochester and Eng
lish creditors were represented, 
statement presented of the company's 
affairs showed the assets were $l>187, 
the preferred claims $1017 and the 
ordinary claims $15,568. The company 
offered to pay 25 cents on the dollar, 
but the offer was not accepted. J. J. 
Morrison, John G. Gauld and A. C. 
Beasley were appointed inspectors, and 
Mr. Boyd was continued as assignee.

Hamilton Minuted*.

Lit
As

Afternoons at 3. Evenings at 8.15.
Splendid series of magnificent Moving Picture

dit
Ko
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mThe Under auspicp: of the 48th Highlanders. SITUATIONS WANTED.

V)rNC WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN X nursing, wishes a position with In* 
P.. 80 Wellington*

ChPOSTOFFICE CHANGES. John Famous Physical Drill and Kilties* 
Band Each Evening,__________

Prices j6cTss5c; children,afternoon 10c. On sale 
Thursday. .__________________

ran

Depity Master at Toronto to Be 
Made City Inspector.

Fovalid: reference» Apply 
avenue. tt Be

3.
Ottawa, April 10.—Hon. William Mu- 

lock’s scheme of reorganization Is not 
one which will likely meet with the

FPERSONAL.MONEY TO LOAN. Dp
112f OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

V refitted: best Sl.OO-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

$50.000L^M£Md1nTi
loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynold» 
77 Victoria, Toronto. ed.tf

(R
Rogênerai approval of the sorters, porters 

and letter carriers whom it affects. He ghow tMg evenlng at the G^nd for the 
intend»» for one thing, to reduce the lœai independent Oddfellows. There 
time within which these employes may was a big audience. During the even- 
attain their maximum salary from ten 1^-A^AWalker P^L^the ^ 

years to five. This will give a jump to . of the clty. baseball championship to the 
all the men appointed since Mr. Mulock Ramblers' Bicycle Club team. Messrs, 
.took office, and will probably mean Creighton and Crawford received the

banner on behalf of the club.
Mr. St ratten Speak*.

Hon. J. R. Straitton delivered an ad
dress at the National Fete in the Arm
ory this evening. A large crowd tvas 

i present.

F
teui
pro

■\Jf ONEY LOANED—8 A LARI ED PBO 
ixl pie, retail merchants, teamstera.board- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cttle*. Tolronn. 39 Freehold Building.

tonART.
B t
ranpORTRAITS ENLARGED ARTISTICAL* Ktrade supplied. T. M. Sinclair, 

387 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.
ly : VTk

114
IVf ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
i>X Furniture. Pianos, Horses, Wag 
and all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnnev & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

T W. L. FORSTER-P O B TB A IT 
tj . Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-atreat 
wait. Toronto,

Minor Mention. <Odnns AlaEdward ICappele. the allege! Buffalo 
bigamist, was once a Hamilton man. 
He Is remembered by a number of 
citizens.

Albert Slaughter, for many years em
ployed at Tnckett’s tobacco factory, 
Is dead.

R. L. Borden, K.C..M.P.; J. S. Wtlli- 
son of The Globe and Dr. Parkin will 
be the speakers at St. George’s Society 
banquet at the Hotel Royal April 23.

Marguerites 5 cents at Noble’s Satur-

Alo
alsralso their promotion over the heads of 

older employes. The assistant postmast
er of Toronto is to be appointed super
intendent of city postofflces.

The Postmaster-General introduced in

\
s

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.Class 48—Qualified ,hunters (heavy
weight), up to carrying 180 lbs., G.
Pepper, Toronto, Rupert, 1; Mrs. A.
Beck, London, Westminster Belle, 2;
E. Bristol, Toronto, Hero 3; G. W.
Beardmore, Toronto, Cockatoo, 4.

Thursday Evening Awards.
Class 1—Thorobred stallions, foaled 

_ previous to Jan. 1, 1899, William 
® Hendrie, Hamilton, Versatile, 1; The 

Telfer & Climie Co., Montreal, Rother- 
vale, 2; Dr. Andrew Smith, Toronto,
Kapanga, 3; W. H. Smith, Toronto,
Billet, 4.

Class 65—Polo pondes up to carry- rep; _ ___ . _ .t»t»ment in
lng 150 Ibbe., Major Stlmson, Toronto, Mr. Ingram produ .
Tiny Tim, 1; Major WHltanW. To- writing, which, he said, had been left 
ronto Pete 2 In a drawer which he used and ap

Class 44—Mare or gelding, over 15 Reared to be a report from 
hands 2 Inches, up to carrying 160 Herchmer, who stated cane
lbs., G. A. Case, Toronto, Winsome, 1; Which the Canadians had at _ape 
George Pepper, Toronto. Victor Hugo, Town were supplied with back sights 
2; Mrs. A. Beck. London, Falkirk, 3. that dldn t belong to them and shot 

Class 75—Pair of horses, suitable 8 feet to the right of the tar£®t- „ 
for victoria, J. Ross Robertson, To- The Minister said he had never heard 
ronto, Winnie Honor and Canadian, of this report; the rifles had been - 
1; G. H. Goodcrham, Toronto, Al- spected when purchased by the War 
ways Ready and Just Ready, 2. Office.

All nations were well représenté Lem- ronto: G J Kimball, J C Snell, London ; class 40—Harness tandems, wheeler, Mr. Ingram continued to read from 
blematlcally and otherwise, at the open- ^lt*- Young, Toronto. 1 to be over 15 hands, Crow & Murray, Col. Herdhmer’s report, that the fou
ine of the Piehth Canadian Hor=e Show - AIong xl1th John M. Scatciherd of Toronto, British Lion and South der for the horses was such as to 
ing of the eighth Canadian Hor.e Show Buffalo are Major Ormsby Go.e, asso- Africa, 1; A. Yeager, Slmcoe, Derby render them unfit for duty, 
yesterday morning, at 10 o clock. On date remount officer with Col. Dent, Woodland and Derby Sportsman, 2; Dr. Borden observed that Lteut.-Col.

1 every side were seen colors and ensigns both of whom have purchased 1-1-00J Mrs. F. M. Fraser, Toronto, Lord Herchmer had been displaced upon a 
rpnrem-n tat i ve of foreign countries— horses ,n Canada for South Africa, Bryson and Prince Talleyrand, 3; W. report by General Hu tit on, supported 
représentante of foreign countrl representing $1,800,000; iind Capt. Gor- A. Grant, Montreal, Merrylegie and by the medical officer. He had Applied 

Sanitarium Health Fooii to. ! true, a little lacking in the form of In- don Miller, who was Master of the Frolic, 4. for redress, but the department did not
Tf von are a n=ssimisH you probably signia, but withal sufficient to illus- Thurlow Hounds In England, which has i Class 40—Qualified hunters (light- consider he had been ill-used. This 
It sou are a pessimun you P™- a y s . - , t a history of 180 years. j weight), up to carrying 150 lbs to matter no doubt affected Lieut.-Col.

have good reason for being one. but trate that interest in the horse is n f H D. Peter3, president of the New hounds, George Pepper. Toronto, My Herchmer’s views on mtlltiry
there Is no excuse for remaining one 'curtailed by any national lines, wnue York Driving Club, and one of the di- Fellow, 1; J. Kllgour, Toronto, Head- tions.
all the years of your life. You can be the Stars and Stripes were not at all, rectors of the New York Show, is with ; light, 2; Mrs. A. Beck, London, Fal- Mr. Ingram finally sent the state-
a cheerful optimist If you will but eat conspicuous, yet the American Union Mre. Sanfords party, kirk, 3. ment across to Dr. Borden, who identi-

^ j G. B. Hulme, one of the judges, is the, To-day's program : fled It as an official document, and was
I owner of a pair of horses for which Morning. curious to know

The Battle Creek Sanitarium Health which President Roosevelt wore on the, he refused the record price of $12,009 to__Class 25__Clydesdale stallions. Ingram’s way.
Food Co. are daily converting com- j occasion of being sworn In to his pres- ; lost week. Class 26—Clydesdale stallions. Mr. Ingram dldn t know anything

-mm.* ',« T.,... «.«.«. i jrjsrs'aWssws: i*îa arsûr- ,h“ -
optimists. The good work has ' been the head of J. N. Scatcberd of Buffalo. ; tend. His Excellency goes to New ney mares. Class 21—Shire mares, 
going on for years, and thousands of N.Y.» a former Canadian, who is one of ^OI*k to-day to see Lady Minto off to ctass 22—Shire mares. Class 27— 
such conversions have been made. lthe judges. It seems when President I EnS|a-nd- Clydesdale mares. Class 28—Clydes-

Roosevelt reached Buffalo to be sworn ”rl"‘“"t Evrnln» ^lï.oTSass 4-Carrlage and coach

in, ho had just come from a camping ‘" a « ln the Armories In the gtallions.
expedition, and, having only a soni- ^ZlZIZr,1 H-80-Cla» 23-Clydesdale stallions.

1 , . , , . o^iecy. me decorations of shields, 10__Yonne- shire stallions.brero with him, borrowed Mr• Scatch- flags and bunting along the north wall;’ C’l2 W-aass sT-Green hunters, 

erd’s hat, with which to go thru the the immense gathering of magnificent- heavyweight 
ceremony i lY-dressed speotaitors, and the display y S
ceremony. | of equine beauty in the tan bark rime

Gloomy Weather Interferes. , formed a sight that was grand to bc- 
Gloomy weather interfered with the hold. And yet it would have been still 

attendance at the opening, but in the more gorgeous but for the freshness of
afternoon the boxes and the chairs were lt,™°®PJ1tre "'hich made many ofj 

_ , , tile rair sex keep on their cloaks dur- 1
as well occupied as expected under the ing the evening, thus robbing the scene 
circumstances. Everything points, how- of the additional beauty it would have

had under 
stances.

The musical ride o^the Dragoons and 
and Hors? , the physical drill of the 48t.h Highland

ers, which the latter went thru with 
such high honor in New York tvere 
greatly appreciated. They were vjgorl 
ously applauded, and formed moist1 en- 
sbownlnS features of the evening’s

1:
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bas resumed 
Throat, Heart and 
or by appomtmaut.

SPA LIN A-AYE., 
special practice—Nose, 
Lungs. Hours 11 to 3,

or. iD BSTORAGE.
Vl

The Home Wn*. Killed. Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
kj Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
3G9 Spudlnn-avenne.

s
the House this afternoon his bill to tfThere was an accident in the Stuart- 
amend the Postofflee Act. The measure j street yard of the G.T.R. this afternoon, 
provides for relieving from the civil horse belonging to W. Goldberg, 
service examination persons appointed metal dealer* was killed, and his rig wag 
as letter carriers, porters, sorters, etc. demolished. The outfit was standing day.
Un the case of these persons, depart- 1 1 1 ■■ ? ft ■ -------------- ——
mental examinations will be substitut-

M
LEGAL VVIRUS. mil

desTn RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTL*J 4 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at VA and 6 pee 
’Phone Main, 8044; itsfdeoce, Main

lenpart In successfully 
foreign invasion. ' ‘

What Herchmer Thought.
the discussion of the militia

KnlBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
street.
cent.
1586. \ Go!

HORSE SHOW IN FULL SWING 
GRAND DISPLAY OF HORSES

T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
D penter And joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry» St.

Mr.estimaA^ an unusual incident occur-ed.
The bill also provides that letter car

riers, who now reach the maximum 
salary in ten years, may attain it in 
hbif that time. It also proposes the 
appointment of an official to be called 
superintendent of city postofflces.

Mr. Mulock announced it hat he intend
ed to appoint Mr. Ross, the present as
sistant postmaster of Toronto, to toe 
position. It is understood that letter 
carriers, packers and sorters hereafter 
appointed will not he under the Civil ; 
Service Act, and will be paid at a rate 
per day, instead of by the month.

There was no discussion on tve first 
reading of the bill.

E WrONBoîî?.f«î8ŒyHÆ ^2:
pie Building, Toronto._____________________d*

O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Bull*, 
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2.381.

Fro
im.Mary-street. I

Fo-O ICHARD G.1URBY, 539 YONGE-ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 

promptly attended Thework; general 
to. Phone Nort Ft

Bus
Slut

rVNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILL*», 
\) barristers, solicitor» Bank of Com. 

bullJInx. 'Toronto; money loaned. 
240.

SiLAWN MANURE.
W

All Classes Before Judges Show Both Quality and Quantity- 
Gloomy Weather, But Good Attendance In 

Afternoon and Evening.

Pinnerce 
Phone MainLD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

J. Nelson, 91O ed for lawn purpose». 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2810.

M.

t OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I a Heitor» Patent Attodneye, etc., • 

Qncbec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh, James Baird._______

TV
’ 6% 1

RF
b»th

VETERINARY.

171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK-
dVseise'/^’dS,.8^^» Kl'a'i ‘U
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Tomperance-strcet. To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Main

hctelb.ELLA WHEELER WILCOX. End
s-

TTP-TODATE HOTEL. THE SOME*. 
II get, coruer Church and Carltou-str«et. 
Lutes, $1.50 and $^.00 per dny. Rooms fot 
gcntlemcu, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners n specialty. Meal tickets Issued. 
Winchester find Uhurcb-street cars pass the 
door. Proprietor, VV. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

Jnfif
SotjlPny* GIoTrlnp: Tribute to the Su

perior Qualities of the Peerless 
Food* of the Buttle Creek

Th
Dhn
Mel861.
THn
M.MARRIAGE LICENSES. Fo
Knl:
Lvst
Ahol
Bnrr

ques-
Tri lliott house, church anu

pan .fda^-filircht.,c.’°.Th^*chtAe B
tnd steam-hiatrog. Church-street car, from 
Union Depot, Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 805 Bathurst-street,J

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Tl * Licenses. 6 Toronto.gtreet. Evenings, 
539 Jnrvls-street. _______________________

Fl
n.i-’

! modèstly represented by the hatthe foods nature intended for you. how It came Mr. W,
Ru»n

T ROQUOlS HOTEL. TORONTO.. CAM.- 
_L centrally situated: corner King aa« 
lork-streeta; steam-heated: electrlc-llgas. 
eds elevator; rooms with hath and en sntial 
rates. *2 and 82.60 per day. U. A. Gl» 
ham, Prop. _____

Kit
PERSONALS.

Fain
10, .a SPLENDID BOY BABY FOR ADOP- 

jfV tion.
Hamilton.

Apply Box L. World Office,Providing for Oadets.
There was some discussion about pro

viding cadets with military equipment, 
and the Minister intimated that in his 
bill of next year the matter would be 
arranged by making the cadets a part 
of the military establishment.

Mr. Ingram called attention to the 
recommendation of the Major-General 
concerning the canteens. 
O’Grady-Ilaly favors ’the .selling of 
beer in the camp canteens, and holds 
that it would be much better than hav
ing . the soldiers go to the nearest 
town and get drunk on whiskey.

Minister Against Canteen.
The Minister stated that the general

KnBICYCLES.1 EDUCATIONAL.
Fl

A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BE » GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO PUR-
learned in a few weeks: become in- i jfx chase a fully -guaranteed .ilgh-grads 

dependent; particulars free. Address Science bicycle without any trouble, risk, or ex- 
& Art Co. 11% Kichmond-street W., To pense in the buying >f it._______________

l; R
Sc

m t
1.02.a Th

XCYCLliS SHIPPED lu YOU U STA- JL> tiun by exprvea c.o.il.; privilege of 
examination; write us, slating height of 
frame you want, nnd the price you wIM 
to pay! and we will forward any of the 
following bicycle* the lay wc receive order:

Geheral I f to
rtm-‘w ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

IjT study ; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau Whlto- 
law, !)(! MeCnul street.

Afternoon.
Band of the 48th Highlanders.
2.0O—Class 24—Young Clydesdale 

stallions. Class 31—Sweepstakes, 
Clydesdale stallions.

2.30— Class 20—Sweepstakes, draught 
mares and geldings.

3—Class 12—High stepping hack
neys.

3.30— Class 18—Shire stallions.
3.45— Class 34—Single horses ln 

harness, 15 to 15.2 hands.
4.15—Class 40—Lady’s saddle horse.
4.45— Musical ride.
5.00—Class 55—Toronto hunt plate.

Evening.
Band of the 48th Highlanders,
S.OCMEIaes 3—Thorobred stallions, 

best qualified to improve breed of 
hunters.

8.20— Class 70—Butchers’ horses and
carts. * „

S.35—Class 36—Pair of horses, 15.2 
hands and under.

9.00—Class 45—Saddle horses, over 
15.2 hands. Class 47—Champion sad- 
die horse.

9.20— Class 67—Best team of po’o 
ponies.

0.40—Class 38—Pair of Brougham 
horses.

9.55—Physical drill, 48th Highland-

Fo
P<iSi

FlV'7 1. 1
1.481T MVKOVED TOLEDO GENDltON—FIT- 

J_ tctl with Mm row brake, new spring 
Hint pest, latest Interchangeable hamllfr 
burs new high-backed padded saddle, best 
chair.; royal purple, hlglil.y-fiiilshed rim» 
and Dunlop tires: price only #55.________

LOST.
t"'~ost^uesday,'’’Irish' terrier
I a dog, plain collar. Howard 104 Mc- 

Vuul. Anyone deta.uiug after this uotioe 
will be prosecuted.

Me
fenn 
ron 

Fir 
Il ÏL

wm.V+- more favorable circum-ever, to the proportionate attendan e

THE CHILDREN, HEAVEN 
BLESS THEM ! "

for the three days being in excess of i.
rj I Ml’SON, MODEL 00, 18 A STRICTLY 
O high grade machine In every respect, 
finished with flve c mil a of black .unmel, 
fittciArlth Dunlop tires; price only f40.

officer had simply expressed his own 
opinion, and he (the Minister) did not 
agree with it. The present system was 
adopted before he became Minister o’
Militia, and he didn’t propose to change jjliaNI.'H, MODEL H—A SPLENDID 
lit. He thought that if Mr. Ingram was high grade bicycle: fitted with Dunlop
clothed with the responsibility of of- tires; the ladii s’ model ims tile :iew pat- 
lice he would hestitate about making a ; eut guard, makes it Impossible for Jreag

soldier needed beer for to catch In chain; prie only «■<■».__________
his health there was a way to get it, | „ IMpsoN, MODEL b- HIGH GRADE— 
and if he were well he could get along ; ^ hax one.piece hunger, adjustable hars| 
without It. The ladles were taking a j fitted with Dunlop tires; price only HOT. 
great Interest ln this canteen question — „-v, ,,nner
and in the soldieçs, and the Minister O' MODLL—
did not think it wise to make them :, ^ u|>ric?

enemies of the mil.tia force. I onlv fjr,.
Vay Flrnt Men More.

Mr. E. F. Clarke thrust upon the 
government the claims of the first con
tingent to the same rate of pay that \ 
was allowed to the second, and hoped

As a rule, parents are to blame it (that the Minister would bring in a 
their children are puny, weak, nervous supplementary estimate to cover the IJ 
and irritable. The little ones may he case, 
well clothed and fed, yet st 11 be sadly 
neglected from a physical point of 
view.

It should be remembered that the 
children inherit many of the troubles 
that parents suffer from. Thousands 
of little ones are subjects of nerve 
troubles, a condition inherited from 
father or mother. This nervous < ondl- 
tlon begets irritableness. bad tempe , 
headache, indigestion and stomach de
rangements. Such children neerl the 
best and most Intelligent care, or they 
will grow up in misery and disease.

Give the little one Paine’s Celery 
Compound for the next few weeks, and 
note well its fortifying effect on the 
nervous system; watch the growth In 
muscle and flesh.

Thousands of thankful letters have 
been received from glad fathers anl 
mothers who have had their dear ones 
perfectly restored to health and 
strength by Paine’s Celery Compound...

Mr. Robert D. Templeton, Winnipeg.
Man., says: "I take great pleasure in 
recommending your Paine’s Celery 
Compound for all children’s troubles.
Our little girl was very sick a short 
time ago, and we had to call ln a 
doctor, who said he could not prescrite 
anything better than your Compound.”

the Military Tournament 
Show combined last year, which lasted?

figV four days.
The entries number 628, about 20 per 

cent, in excess of last year.
Some of Those Present.

Among those who witnessed the Fine Display of Horses,

events of the day were Count and of
Countess Matuschka of Germany, who both in quality and quantity The 
are with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker entries of yesterday, the opening day 

- , w ——», . of Detroit, holders of one of the boxes. £fre the best of any corresponding
In a recent-letter Ella Wheeler Wil- . day In the history of the show Thl

cox, the noted authoress, writes as fol- Mrs. Sanford of New Yoik occupies a arrangemehts this year have been 
lows: box next to that of the Governor Gen- carefully thought out and cotild not

”Gentlemen: It has always been my eral be better. AM sides of the ring are
conviction that light eaters make long ' ___ t „ . . 0 whitened, and the place Islivers. The regular prevalent idea of; Miss Mowat and Capt. Bond of Gov- This £ bet“r
a good appetite, which consumes ernment House were present, and Mr. jumpers, as it enables them to see 
bloody meats and greasy foods of all Hendrie of Hamilton had a party pres- the obstacles, and there were not so
kinds, three times a day. Is filling bos- ... ,,__ „ T -xv-rri np„ many hurdles knocked down as is thepi fais with dyspeptics, diabetics ami entl tncludmS Henry B. L dy usual case. During yesterday -5
victims of Bright’s disease. For the troit and Mrs. John Townsend of New classes were disposed of, and the
first time in my life I cheerfully give i York. entries in all were large. The thoro-
iny name as reference for the excel- j Mr.’ and Mrs. Adam Beck and Mr. bred stallions brought a lot of good 
lent and beneficial effects of your an(j Mrs. T. H. Smallman, London, were ones, and the honors were carried off 
Health Foods. I thoroughly believe in in boxes, and others noticed were: H F bF Mr- William Hendrle's Versatile, 
them. Could many who are complain-; Wiley, Port Arthur; E S Skeid, Ot- which was far ahead of the others 
ing of their ailments be induced to use ' tawa' W C Edwards, M.P.. and Major ; and merited the ribbon, 
four foods, I believe it would turn an straM>enzie, Kingston; George H Good- The Pacers’ class had an entry of 15. 
nrmv of grumblers into cheerful opt!- erhani. Mr and Mrs J K Kerr, Mrs E W rhI:1 was a new feature in the pro- 
mists. : Cox, Mrs and Miss Melvin-Jone i, Wil- 5ram*. some good horses were

“Ella Wheeler Wilcox.” ! Mam Hendrie and James Hent.rle. Ham. brought Into the ring. The first three 
Granose, Granola, Life Chips and the Eton; Dr' Bruce, Dr D King Smith, K are owned by members of the Toronto 

food drink. Caramel Cereal, are the. Strachan Cox. J Fyfe. British Colum- , Driving l ub
names of these health-giving prépara- bia: Thrift Burnside, R McBride. Mrs i ,Ia thorobreds Mr, E. B. Clancy car
iions. They are wonderfully nutri-1 Fraser Macdonald, E King Dodds, II £.ed off th(; fi^st ribbon with Pick
lions and so appetizing that you will n Cross-lev, Miss Laing. Mr and Mrs 1 ™-' an entry for the Kings Plate,
become hungry for 'them between William Mulock. jr„ H W Beatty, Bur- The saddle-class and hunters both
meals. Made from the choicest grains, ton Holland, Miss Williamson, Mis "ad big entries. In the qualified
they are so prepared that the nature Henrv Wade and Mrs H G Wade Ma jor hunters there were some good ones,
of starch is entirely changed, render- Pumpson. Mrs George Kirkpatrick, the (”eorSe Peppei s My Fellow getting
lug them thoroughly digestible to the Misses Haney, the Misses McVittie, Ed-j award, while Sir. Becks Dun-
weakest stomach. Being already; ward Jeffs. Bondhead; J M Gai-dhouse,: kl‘k"as heads over the rest 
cooked, they are ready for immediate Highfleld: R V Strieker. New Orang.'. I ,Tak nf .the day on the "hole the 
use, so that there is neither waste of N.J.; Richard Gibson, Delaware; Bob-! ^as a credlt
time or material, as is the case with ept Belth, M.P., Bowmanville; Ocl. t0 Canada',, Tîî- £1° 'were the
porridges and many of the so-called McEwan. Byron, Ont.; James awards In the -> different classes,
breakfast foods. gety. Goderich; Edmund Bristol. ; Tliaredar Morning Awards.

Granose. Granola, Life Chips and Toronto: Thomas nnd William Gra- Class 7.—Standard bred roadst-'r 
' a;.amP£ arf> by a,) first-ciass gri- ham, Belmont; Col Ire sard, HI stallions, foaled previous to Jan. Ï 
cers. Be careful to refuse substitutes M Robinson. Dr Andrew Smith. W E 1899, Angus Kerr, Toronto, Brian 

Wholesale and retail Wellington. David MaoRae, Guelph; W | Boni 1. 
by J. F. Morrish, 237 Yonge-street, J stark, Stouiïville; R R Pringle, To Class 5-Carriage or coach stallions.

Are They Trail, Restless and 
Nervous ?

si\ If a(change.
of herses thds

any pevious year.
year

6 PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

c
Will Make Them Vigorous, 

Healthy, Bright and Happy.
z x ANADA'S LARGEST lilGYC'LE AND 
ly Hnliy <'nrvlagv The Itivhavtl
SÏÎîiïiSon Co.. Limited. 240-242 Yongf-street, 
corner Izouisa-atreet, Toiotjio.

e
more Sifor

era. ICYCLKSi-SECOND-HAND-^ to S20
__ —shipped to any Rtat.lon by
c.o.d.: privilege examination ; write nnd 
give height, of frame and price you wish to 
pay: if bicycle dof;s not s.nt on arrival 
send it hack; absolutely no risk; we ship- 
ped himdredk this way last season,, oud 
customers well satisfied. The Rlchortl 
Flmpson Co., Limited, 240-242 Yonge street» 
Toronto.

10.15—Class 54—Corinthian hunters.

STAMMERERS NO LONGER. 

(From tlie Berlin,Ont.,News Record).

All the militia estimates passed, and 
the House adjourned at 11.30.

ORDERS FROM CUBA.
Messrs. Robert Petticre ,v of Victoria, 

B.C., and C. M. Durrant of Winterbourne, 
Ont., left Berlin yesterday for tbelr re
spective homes, after spending five weeks 
under Dr. Arnott’s treatment for enre of 
stammering.

Montreal,. April 10.—It is reported 
here to-day that the Dominion Coal 
Company has received large orders 
from Cuba, and furthermore that the 
Cuba Company’s Railway will take all 
their coal from Cape Breton.

o:When Mr. Petti crew arrived 
at the Hotel Brunswick those who saw 
Mm thought nothing could be done for a 
man who made such frantic efforts to talk, 
and yet failed. Our reporter has seen 
him frequently since, and, in common with 
many others, can vouch for the fact that 
before he left he spoke without any diffi
culty. nnd seemed anxious to converse with 
everybody.
days ago that, having been unsuccessfully 
treated elsewhere, he was sceptical about 
coming nearly across the continent, until 
Rev. MV. Bradley of Berlin assured him 
that he was running no risk of failure 
In coming. * He added that his r>resent 
knowledge of what stammering really Is, 
and why he formierlv tstammiered, wne 
somethin* to fortify ham against it ln fu
ture. Mr.
ir so severely as Mr. Petticrew, but Is 
just as delighted over his ttberty of speech. 
He Is known to many of our townspeople, 
who have watched his case with more than 
tvmn 1 Interest, because hie father, Mr. 
Matthew Durrant. is one of Waterloo 
County’s pioneer settlers, and Is often seen 
on our streets.

CURE YOURSELF*ir la
Æf CURBS yÊM
vRSW In 1 to 6 days.
Wpw OanruotiDd ■ 

net to euictere. 
Prerent* Ooutsclcn.

nSiTijE Evaus ChehichCo,'
WMlNCINNATi,

tvUse Big O for unnaturnl 
diachnrgea, inflnmmations, 
irritations ot uluorntiooS 
of m noons membranes.

PhIiiIsm. and not astrln* 
gent or puiauuuu*.
Mold Tty Drngyfiit*, 

for S1.00,or 3bcttkfi,S2.76. 
CircHer *ent on requeel*

P’

e
\He told our reporter a few

4s •vv ai■SOAPS Ol
WILL PROBE IT NOW.

Montreal, April 10,—Mr. Henry Le* 
mire, notary, who had stated that Mr. 
Dere, the sanitary engineer of the 
city, had paid $2500 for hie job, 
who had been sued for libel, was ac* 
quitted this evening, consequently the 
City Council will now take up the mat

ter and probe It tq the bottom.

art
y

Durrant did not stammer near-
If vour Grocer cannot supply write to 
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, To
ronto, sending the name and addrets 
of your grocer, and a trial sample of 
Sunlight Soap will be sent you free.

Ask for tke Octagen Bar

Frand

*sizand imitations.
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Horse
Show

Visitors
are heartily welcomed to visit our 
salesrooms—we’re displaying now 
a splendid range of stylish suits— 
overcoats — rainproofs and um
brellas—in

Suits and 
Overcoats

We believe we have the best value 
in style—fit—finish and quality in 
the world at—

10.00
NiTTT New Notions in Neckwear Tris 

Week — Purrs — Ascots—Dkrbys and 
Flowino Ends.........................................<0c

Phone M. 3390.116 Yonge—
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FRIDAY MORNING àÿïtrt n îmTHE TORONTO WORLD 3
TORONTO TEAM ALMOST COMPLETE

‘WfMmmmmr
Mwiï Me tffiecü'

£ cf'O'gcvcù

_ 'AS K FOR A V»

STORB
>d ot»roi. 
Forbes, d W\ade-Havana 7

“CABLE” Cigar, 5 Cents

Cm.Tr, Downey and Hargrove Ready 
for the Practice Gmuet.

Carr, Downey and Hargrove arrived In 
the city yesterday ready for the practice 
games. Cinnamon Is In from Oehawa and 
Manager Barrow should have no difficulty 
in selecting a nine to beat the Press team 
this afternoon.‘x

Now there only remains Jack White of 
the regulars to report and in his absence 
Phillips will hold down right field. Chau
cer ElHott is .showing up well at practice, 
as Is also Thomas from Walker ton.

The Torontos wiill take no chances this 
afternoon, as Currie, Hollis, White, Hardy 
and Drohan are all slated to pitch, while 
the Press Club will depend alone an the 
shoots af Claude Armstrong.

The first real game takes place on Sat
urday, when the Park Nine of the Senior 
League will be Toronto's opponent.
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'land * COSTS THE RETAILER 4 CENTS

SUPERIOR TO MOST BRANDS SOLD AT 10c.

TRY ONE.

SUBLIMES 3for 25*. PUfflTANOS 10«£*ch. PERFECTOS IJGacm.GRANDAS SELECTOS 35<£acj<

W00<X>000C00<X>000C0000<X><X)<XXX>00C>0C>0C>00<>
00I9 fo*
« apply 8Baseball Brevities.

The De la Salle B.B.C. wiill play the Re
solutes on the Don Flats an Saturday at 
3 p.m. The following are requested to 
be on hand: Oster, Lackey, Lilly, Rogers, 
Milieu, Dowling, Giroux, Burns, O'Leary, 
Biffin, Kidd and O’Brien.

The Carnations held a very enthusiastic 
meeting Wednesday might. The following 
will Mne-up for their game with the sup
porters on the Don Flats Saturday: J. 
Crump, F. Clements, It. Spence, G. Old
field, O. Bnrtlette, ti. Smith, G. Aviso», 
H. Borchard, W. Cowle.

At a meeting held in the club rooms, St. 
Mary's II. elected Pat Sullivan captain. 
TMs alone assures the supporters' of the 
garnet, grey and green a very successful 
season.

St. Mary's wiill turn out for practice this 
evening on the old U.C.O. grounds. All 
players are requested to be on hand as 
soon after 5 o'clock as possible.

There will be a meeting of the North 
Toronto Baseball Club to-night at 8 o'clock 
*5 the parlors of James ‘O’Hallorau's 
Hotel, Deer Park. All players are request
ed to be on hand, as the team will be pick
ed to Piay Toronto on Monday, 14tli.

The Cadets of the Senior League vlU 
Play a practice" game with the North To
rontos at O’Hn Horan's (North "Toronto 
grounds on Saturday afternoon. A fast 
game to promised. The Cadets have been 
jery fortunate In securing the services of 
Frank Maloney of the Canadian League.

The White Oaks will play the Rovers in 
.if«se Ketchura Park on Saturday. The 
following players are requested to be >re- 

lonng, Williams, Read, Cotton. Jor- 
57”’ VarcKnell, Cror.Ier, Gardner, T

cGmv^1 Church, Mlnto, Staten 
H^at<T. Players are requested to 

turn out to practice to-morrow night,
Iher permitting, at 5.30. ’
wlthethlWljrkîl""1!1 1'hiy a frleidiy gam,- 
d m tkT^. 8 011 Saturday at 2.30

„T*e St AJhnn'a will hoid a meet- 
whPn ,h‘Sa Ur.d,y ,llght at thc Y.M.C.A.. 
th.. nt!h will be given out to
too players to be signed.

a

v 8 V
I L 2; Kllnoch Park, 101 fWlnkfield), 8 to L 

I>oka, Anglesea, Mr. 
oy also ran.

3. Time 1.36%.
Pomery, Chorus B

Second race, 1% miles, selling—South 
Breeze. 101 (Dean), 7 to 5. 1; Menace. 100 
(Walsh). 3 to 1, 2; Searcher. 103 (Birken- 
worth). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.55%. Glade 
Run. Free Admission, El Caney also ran.

Third race, % mile—Warnamonler, 107 
(O'Brien). 2 to 1, 1; Hunter Raine. 105 
(Winkfteld). 3 to 1, 2; Autumn Leaves, 107 
(Louden). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Bill 
Logan. Halnault. Lucien Appleby also ran.

Fourth race.Tennessee Brewing Co. Stake. 
7 furlongs- Ampere. 107 (Woods), 4 to 1. 1: 
C. B. Campbell. Ill (Lindsey). 2 to 1, 2; 
Bard of Avon. 07 (Blrkenworth), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.2S. Toah. Silurian, Nobleman, 
Nearest also ran.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Spencer Relff, 
113 (Woods). 2 to 5. 1: Early. 103 (Wink- 
field). 4 to 1, 2: Tom Cogam (Blrkenworth), 
S to 1. 3. Time .56%. R. G. Lansing, 
John C. King also ran.

Sixth race. 7% furlongs—Eeome. 110 
< Winkfleld). 3 to 1, 1: Harrv Wilson. 08 
Olinder) 5 to 1. 2: Malay, 97 (Blrkenworth), 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.36. Lee King, Bequeath. 
Lovable, Monas also ran.

Uritmr
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MAR- 
|h. Can- 
i-ve ter- 
p.. sole 
b-street.

Four Favorites Won—Tamarin First 
Over the Hurdles and Then , 

Broke Down.

Nine Association Teams Scheduled 
in Toronto Intermediate 

League. 8 t
k'LYDB 
lorough- 
I horse 
pn, and
Is. Ap-

8 ro
«

WILL PLAY IN [WO DISTRICTSAMPIRE WON THE STAKE RACE
.1

NIC
IU. Good Going mt Memphis, on Fast 

Track—A Long Shot at Oak- 
land—To-day's Entries.

Sees on Opens April 19, With Four 
Matches and Grace Church 

the Bye.

•d

ETTER-
nihesdsb 8Washington,April 10.—A large crowd at

tended the Bennlngs meet to-day. 
favorites, one second choice and two long- 
priced horses divided the 
running a splendid race and easily win
ning In the hurdle event. Tamarin 
down. Track good.
„F,lrst S furlongs, purse $466-Dl-
m iW1,lcï- ?? to 1. l : Flo Bussell,
C3, I$ = X8 1<U' 2; Gu.m Honey, ill (She.n, 
§jX?, ,l’ 3. Time 1.05. Albert Enright, 
Lithium. Knight of Snowden. Father Den. 
Ashbrook, Sunny Port. Rossair The Ban-
wLGay,Hltda' °dds and Ends and Dr. 
Korber also ran.
H^0e2°<lrvlare' ^ furlongs, nurse $400- 

l,La"dr'V), «‘'•en, 1; Julia Lystin, 
104 i Booker), 6 to 1. 2: Tugai Bev 107 
15“r°8). 5 to 2 3 Time .59. Moun'thope.
nn«? itoi fan Hard‘DS' Aur,fer and M1‘ 

Third race, 1$£ miles, over 7 hurdles Pnr_J? MOO-Tamarlan, 159 iFinnegan)? 15 
t? 20 J,: Farrell, 160 (Donahue). 5 to 2. 2'
&" ÆêeTtmehrrn)' 16 tC 5‘ 3- Tlm';

DeiDrtihoîa,'>?^Xfurlongs, purse $40O-Rl,ie 
H ,0„ 10„ 11 Tom Mabl'K 

/Rental dFi- ? fo 5' 2: Sprlngbrook 109 
^ X ? to \ 8- Tlme -5S- Agic and 

Royal Ensign also ran.
.fFlfth,/ae?' 5 furlongs, purse $400 (ama
teur riders)—Cheval d'Or. 163 (Mr. Dev- 
ereaui), even), 1: Tankard. 152 (Mr. Comp
ton), 8 to 1, 2: Mistress. 148 (Mr. Marrowi.
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.23. 
ran.
-S'1* _8 , furlongs, purse 3400-Ben

”5; 127 (Bnilman). 4 to 1. 1: Alpaca. 
114 iWonderiy). 13 to 5. 2; Carroll D.. 110 
(Odom). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.17 3 5. False 
Alarm. Concertina. Swamplands. Water 
Alone. Taxman. Hendricks and Plavllke 
also ran.

Seventh race. 1 mile and 100 vards, purse 
$400—Shandonfleld. 100 (Booker). 7 to 10. 
1: Fahlus. 107 (Miles), 3 to 1 2: Mnv J.. 
95 (J. Daly). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.55. 
vice and Alllne Abbott also

The Toronto Intermediate Football League 
held a meeting at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
parlors last night, President F. C. Wag- 
hc-rno in the chair. The following were 
admitted into the league: Crescents, To
ronto Railway Co. and Success^ This makes

'erf8Four V-\>'>LACROSSE GOSSIP FROM FAR WESTpurses. After
/// V/Wr<PYonge- 

r York, 
itlmore, 

Ele* 
ft-class. 
e offer 

room, 
so earn 
for va.
\r fall
Call 
4c, 5c, 

>c; five

New We*tminster’* Famous Twelve 
Will Tour East In July.

broke
a niue-club league, which was divided Into' 
two districts as follows:

Eastern district: Broadview a, Crescents, 
All Saints’, Success Club.

Western district: R.G. MdLean, Toronto 
Carpet Co., Toronto Railway Co., Grace 
Church and Torontos.

It was decided that the admission fee 
be $3, protest $2, to be entered within 48 
hours after the match, games to be started 
not. later than 4 o’clock, providing only 
one game Is played on the grounds.

It was decided to have certificates. All 
players who have played more than one 
senior game last spring and fall are not 
eligible. The visiting team Is to name the 
referee, who must be agreed upon by the 
home team. It was decided to play home 
and home games. The following schedule 
was adopted :

Summary: V

The Vancouver Daily Province of April 
3 has an Interesting article from New 
Westminster under the heading of “The 
Same Old Twelve,” which reads as follows:

It is now almost certain that the famous 
in^royse twelve^from this city which made 
such a record In 1900—a record that has 
never been equalled in sporting circles in 
the world—will play together once more.

The likelihood of their playing together 
again xvas forecasted in The Province sev
eral months ago, but at that time eleven

!
wca-

8 SOLID COMFORT.or

8 Dunlopiclpil.

8®°™”er wonId Return the $100.
mai7 n the Toronto newspaper-
The ’ hfeiT n°, the sPort|Hfr department of 
l “ ,Aew Orleans Item, had an interest-
DtoVe? wVeW, wlth Bonner, the baseball 
j? ayer- who Is accused of having lumn-1 “““'"'d with the TorontoCluh r
vîew follows: W‘tl1 CIe«,and-

thn'thh2 ,71 reference to the story
n?dXh<r *i k m°ney from the Toronto club 
the rtif Sroe?,ceK' Captain Bonner of 
be th?lSndK.,Ba“ Club did not seem to 
be least hit worried.
thev" tWdiWîüt.tî bave me arrested, do 
isn't It?" R a nlae how-do-you-do.
for *ho. That story makes good reading 
ml dnT ,<tanucks who would like to have 
me do as they saw fit. and not as I wanted
lait vï,°,VMe a?86 18 “ke this:

I L L,had dealings with Mr. 
f55 told, h,m that I w’ould plav with his 
dm?oImder eertflln conditions. Those con- 
Sort t Zere a^reeahle to the management.

noLft, my "0/d to go to Cleveland 
IX,?.., ,. Proposition more favorable nrt 
senteâ Itself. I informed the Toronto 
management of the Cleveland deal after It
wjLXr?, n7an#re?' and they at the time 
were dickering with Chicago. The offer 

wa8 $1206 for my release from To- 
ronto and I was to receive $660. I was 
FioiT ry wl,1,ng to ro to the Chicago Na- 
''0.aal I-eague team If that elub put up the 
t XX 8n.d'vn dosed the bargain and 
1 received $100 as an evidence of good faith 
and a forfeit on the part of the Toronto 
management to make good the sale, and 
torn over to me my portion of the release 
money.
X'1 ,wal,,Çd ar>d waited, and the Chicago 
people failed to make good to Toronto the 
release money. I saw where I was going 
to get- the worst of the deal all around 
and when I felt morally certain that the 
Toronto neonle were endeavoring to give 
me the double cross I cast mv lot with 
Armour, and now T intend to stick. That 
$100 over which thev intend to have me 
looked up was a forfeit or guarantee that 
they would put the China go deal thru, and 
T eonslder that 1t Is rightfully mine. If 
they Intend to make trouble, or even to try 
«Ï the money will be returned to them. 
This is the first Intimation I have had that 
they eonslder that obtaining money under 
false pretenees. They failed to do what thev 
eontranted to do. and T think that anv sane 
man will my that they forfeited the een- 
tnry. To take a forfeit may be n crime 
In Canada, but It Is business In all other 
parts of the world.

“However. T am not worrying just at 
present, for T am busy getting weight off 
end am rapidly roundincr in good shane' 
This Iq a grand training headquarters. I’ll 
have to say that mtieh for New Orleans.”

ED IN 
nth In- 
llagt on* 8 SOLID RUBBERtt n-en were all that it was hoped would he 

able to gather on the field at one time. 
George Oddy, who is at present In South 
Africa, being the one member who It was 
thought would be absent. H<>wever, from 
events which have transpiré during the 
past few days it Is now almost certain that 
ibis clever home player will be back In 
New Westminster m plenty of time to don 
the red rnd blue for the western trip. 
Cildy has been cabled for by his relatives 
to return home immediately on account oî 
the Illness of his mother, and it Is expected 
he will start on the return trip In a few 
days and will reaeh-New Westminster early 
in May.

Word has Just been received from Char le 
Spell, who Is in Dawson City, to the effect 
that he will endeavor ro leave for the 
outside as soon as navigation opens on the 
Yukon and expects to be in New Westmin
ster about June 1. However, Charlie will 
practise at Dawson before he comes >ut, 
so he will only require a few good prac
tices after reaching here to put him in 

eastern games.

The Into 8—Eastern District.—
April 19—Crescents at All Saints, Broad

view® at Success Club.
April 26—All Saints’ at Broadviews, Suc

cess at Crescents.
May 2—All Saints’ at Success, Broad- 

views at Crescents.
May 30—All Saints’ at Crescents, Success 

at Broadvlews.
May 17—Broadvlews at All Saints’, Cres

cents at Success.
May 24—Success at All Saints', Crescents 

at Broadvlews.

Carriage TiresFORD, 
n Can- 8J. J. i

88Senegal Rad also You will see “ Dunlops ” on all the Swell Vehicles at the Horse Show* 
For Landaus, Broughams, Victorias, Coupes and Cabs.
For Driving Vehicles of all kinds.
Dunlop Carriage Tires carry the same guarantee of merit which has 

made ** Dunjop ” a synonym for all that is good in tires.
Dunlop Solid Rubber Carriage Tires can be fitted to any vehicle- 

old or new.

tical.
Sinclair, 8Early 

Armour,—Western District.—
April 19—(R. G. McLean at Toronto, Car

pet Co. at Toronto Railway, Grace Church
l A IT 
r-street

bye.
April 26—Toronto Railway at R. G. Mc

Lean, Grace Church at Carpet Co., To
re n to bye.

May 3—Toronto at Grace Church, Carpet 
Company at Toronto Railway Co., R. G. 
McLean bye.

May 10—R. G. McLean at Toronto, Grace 
Church at Carpet Go., Toronto Railway 
Co. bye.

May 17—Toronto Railway at Toronto, R. 
G. McLean at Grace Church, Carpet Co. 
bye.

May 24—Toronto at R. G. McLean, To
ronto Railway at Carpet Co., Grace Church 
bye.

May 31—R. G. McLean at Toronto Rail
way, Carpet Co. at Grace Church, Toronto 
bye.

June 7—Grace Church at Toronto, To
ronto Railway at Carpet Co., R. G. McLean 
bye.

June 14—Toronto at R. G. McLean. Car
pet Co. at Grace Church, Toronto Railway 
>ye.

June 21—Grace Church at R.G. McLean, 
Toronto at Toronto Railway.

15.

AVE., 
—Nose, 
J to 3,

Hand-
ran.

8the pink of condition for the_______„___ __
To-Day*» R=<-lna Card ,X,taniey Fwle he 9ack from Vle-

Memphls entries- First rare ™inn<- v IX. , Ç.ntJ> of tlm*“ lnT the world's 
mile—Tom Collins 109 Ren Ramei6RC\tn* ob,am)?l"nshlP nnnios; and Harry Latham, 
des 104. Me Win tarns im -PheXr m Or T'V’ fully lnt<'Jds
leans 96. Kllimandseharo" Hopefleid Last ™ ? clnb color» once more.
Knlcht 95. Emathion. Approved 92 l™,1’ hf', 'V111 Put np as strong

Second race, 4H fnrinnes—The Don no ïis e'er> and he was a tower ofGold Bell 108 Kln-'s Iaidf 105 F r sr.,.1ll<t l to thfl team of 1900.
Mr Bender 100? Pennant'96. " ' ° ' rXkL', co™P>tes the team of 1900, which

Third race, % mile-Lln^o. Onr Jessie, rbe«e A W c™I®*w*
Evening Star 'Rnronche, Chanson, Manne t o v. V. ' 5 • s- Galbraith,
167. Bine Ml ht 162. 1 G1JT™d*„c-„D- Beele, W. Gifford, Alex.

Fourth race. "Chl-ksaw" Club Handicap r nfaXl o ' K- 5a0,]l- Fred Lynch. Harry 
7H furlongs-Wax Taper 121, Vuicain 111 L“lill 1 ,5enri)!: 0ddv and sti>n Pceie.
The l.ady 107. Brigade 98. trin1!110 îhc Z>ld ,nelve will in all llkell-
_Fifth race. 14 mile-Miss Trnppean, Eva *®«t«m trip together, 'hey
Russel. Lady Lake. Sarah Maxim. King's take with them .1 new player of no
Bister 115 Kerrvlfip no. j mean frtnnding In lacrosse circles, and who

Sixth race, selling. 1 1 16 miles—Trebor, i tS cf to be one of the finest tome
W. B. Gates 110. McWilliams 106. Svi. ! P,,n-'era Canada. This is ‘‘‘Sandy”
S-indy 101, Josie F., Florrle S. 89, Leenia i n' ^ho nntiI gently wtas a resident 
64. Vf \ylu^1,VPr an<J last year nlayed with

— the \ anconvor Lacrosse Club, Mr. Cowan
5H furlongs—EkHm 3
f1Tpr^^rX„Ve8’MAel|fmInPt m.  ̂ F -

terslnger 119. Do'cc Far Nlcnte 119 Elisa- I play thê fS>amro?k» % v ? ,yhi<* wUI
beth Moan 126, Pigeon Post 125, Odds and FuL me,V,i^?^5k f >L t.r‘aL and the
Ends 100. rat™ ’"«unber of the old team will he

Second race 4H furlongs—Bond tiro 107. ' Prominent n.IILPayPr
Jul'a I.yston, Optima 104. Blue Peter 112, K|j-r ,hn .n ,mr11 nf *he city con-
Fnuld 104. Mlmlns,r'r Wl',l have as

TMrd race. % mlle-Pigeon Post 120. ! this year as in 1900. if ln-
Dhnet 112. False Alarm 110. Man-o-Wnr. ?h°t " stronger one. and they consider
UTMstersInger 103. Essene 100. Trump 99. the. chances are good for the Minto
The Hoyden 98. Roue 96, Merriment, Happy p comlnff to the coast In July next.

n

TheDu .

ire(5'E.d zI STL*, 
’ictorla- 
1 5 per 
:, Main

2ed
R.

.. BAB* 
c. Tea-

8dr
Makers of Tires for Cycles, Autos ând Carriages. Rubber 

Rubber Horses!)oe Pads, Mats and Matting.
Heels,TER8,

Build* 838L
O

loaned. 8 8Football Kicks.
The Toronto® wiill hold a special prac

tice to-night at 6.30 o’clock. The follow
ing players are requested to attend, ns 
there is a hard game to be played on Sat
urday: Granner, Smith, Lawrence, Ted 
ford. Long, Raynor, Dunsford, Smart, 
Whitt more. Grant, Marshall, Kyle, Flem
ing.

The Grace Church football team will 
hold a practice at Bavsjide Park thds even
ing at 6.30. Every player and those wish
ing to join are requested to be on hand. 
A game has been arranged with the Suc
cess Club for Saturday afternoon.

The Standards of Clin ton-street Metho
dist Church would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday with any junior league team 
In the city. Marlboro II. preferred. Address 
It. Dunn, 333 Eaiclid-a venue.

0000<XXX>0000<XXX>00‘^*0<XX>0000000000©000C00B. SO- 
I etc., S 
T East, 
bney te

Bennlngs entries:

JAMIESON $1.25We’ve told you of our
OMEB-
k-street,
bms; for 
Sunday 
issued, 

bass the 
lephoue

$18 and $20 SuitsBarbers’ Shorter Honrs.
The Rnsq Barbers’ Association have been 

advocating shorter hours, so J. R. Beamish 
7 Rirhmond-street east, will take the lea ! 
and After April 14 will close at 7.36 p.m.: 
Saturdays, 12 p.m.

Mr. Beamish asks all those that are will 
Ing to help hl« early cirslng movement, to 
patronize the largest shop In Pan^'a as 
earlv as possible. The bathroom depart
ment will close at 7 p.m.

is all we charge for thoroughly cleaning all the 
bearing, trueing the wheels and having yourthat we’re selling for

Orillia in Intermediate Series.
‘Apr^ l?:-At a meeting of the 

: vis i mtvaC^?SSe ÇIuî>’ to consider the arl-
i entering the intermediate A joint meeting of the Crescents and

maidens. % mite—Father Den. j 7-il0® Of . , e Canadian Lacrosse Assoela- Scots Football Clubs was held last night
Odds and Ends 96, Leslie Rruee. Ashbrook ‘ considerable discussion took place he- in the Crown Hotel for the purpose of dls- 
?8. N a la Eminence TT.. Merry Hours. Flo ; J T“e inembers present before It was cussing the amalgamation of the two cluh^, 
Russell May J. Inkling 91. I V de^ (ley to enter the intermedl.it It was unanimously decided to amalgamate

Sixth'raee. sflllng. 1 mile and 50 vards— ‘ l»ame, _ Beaverton, Bradford, ! and the clul>s will be combimnll in what
Lnmp-o T.ee 116. Romrh B’d^r 119. All ! f ^ 01Drillin will form the dis- ^ 111 he known as the Scots' Athletic Asso-
Falnrs 196. Cherished 101, Thelma Paxton thntr'„;s ,, ,'ed* ?nd tjiere Is no doubt elation. They will enter three Association
90, Alack 90. Î alfhL ‘ISA be a»r5r8t*c,as!8 •««‘rangement football teams nithe senior, intermei ite

I nroYlnPir tr» nH]MoThe'T*in,4K a In dose : ami junior series. Besides :he association 
?enHnn nf L i* fh tho Possible ex- will have a baseball team and in the win-
he ^ , a,n «i '1 ter they will go In for hockey. The mfem-
irnnM h.*î .f.*. polat '!•' h/>,'1 (v and t|>!s bprship will he large ami goo.l teams are 

! foBowinz eveeX-ent^-1?Fh,'^,rl,1v. 1^ I ^ a" Hues of Sport. Another
K,' ?o9 h" Mess-s. „„ ch.g will he held on Thursday, April

Time 1.1.>. i K . 1 , roJ}s- -^'ex R°w. D McKinnon 17 at tho Civ$\vn Hotel at 8 o’clock when
race. 5 furlongs-Mildred Schultz. ‘ nnd Manley Teskey. The suits and colors (jle officers will be electe<l

JO to 1, 1: Rosewar 2; Nonie. 3. Time. of tb* team will purple and white. The 1 °C e,PClea*
1.02. ’ monogram “O will be worked in the play-

Third, race. Futurity course—-Royal Rogne, ers' guernseys, 
f. to 10, 1; Narra G., 2; Jacqueminot, 3.
Time 1.11.

Fourth race. 1% miles—Ob1a. 3 to 1, 1:
Position, 2: MacGyle. 3.

Fifth race 1 1-16 “
I. 1: Rio Sha 
1.48%.

Fourth rjiee. maidens. % mile—Re-1 
Knight, The Climber, Benduro 112. .Tu.la 
f.vston. Geisha Girl, All Souls. Optima. 
Ahoia. Antarctic, Squid. Glorioso, Eâgenia 
Bvroh 109,

Fifth race.

ANU* 
btropol- 
eratore 
r? from 
I J. W. $14.50

Scots’ Athletic Association.

CAN.—
ng and
fc-light* 

anitsl 
.. On*

Markham Lacrosse CInh.
Markham. April 10.—A large and enthusi

asts mentlng was held at the Wellington 
Hotel last evening, when the Markham 
Lacrosse Club wns reorganized. Markham 
Is noted for her speedy lacrosse men. two 
former Markhamites .being selected to re
present Toronto on their English tour nnd 
our Dr. Wales, a native of the town." and 
now In England, will play with the To
rontos. Markham Is the smallest village 
In Ontario to win the senior ehampion-slVo, 
nnd. the first Canadian team to defeat the 
crack American team tho Orescent of 
Brooklyn. NY., in 1899. Tho Markham 
team hope to enter the Intermediate series 
with StoufTvlIle. Richmond Hill. Fxbrldge, 
Aurora nnd Osbawa. Following are the 
officers: Hon. president. H Speight: presi
dent. E H Wilson: 1st vice-president, W H 
TTrqnhnrt: 2nd vice-president. Fred Scoff: 
secretary treasurer, G W Wilson; manager. 
J M Winkler: Executive Committee H G 
Sanderson. C W Tefft, C Graham and H 
Gee.

in good riding shape. Enameling, nickeling 
and all other bicycle work at reasonable rates. 
Phone Main 3658 and we will send for your 
wheel.

We must say that our anticipations of 
large sales are more than realized. Hun
dreds have responded to our generous offer, 
but our assortments are still very large, 
and we know we can fill

Mildred Schnltz at 30 to 1. V
Ran Francisco, April 10.—Weather cloudy; 

track fast:
_ First race,

t: Rash. 2;
So'v )nd

6 furlongs—True Blue. 2 to 5, 
Canderos. 3.PtJR- 

Li grade ^ 
r ex- YOUR ORDER

THE METEOR CYCLE AND ELECTRIC MACHINE CO.to your satisfaction.Knocking Down the Ten Pins.
Two games In the Llederkranz tenpin 

Lacrosse Points. tournament were rolled I-ast night, with
x,. t o', , ^ , these results:Mr Yt. J. Stark of Stouffvllle. the ex- 1 r Relz 

mdPH Wnlhnrst 0 to president of the C.L.A has 'sold out his Meade rSr? ’Tim!' private bank at Stouffvllle to the new, "
_, Artllla, 3. Time Sovereign Bank. Mr. Stark has been re- !

talned as manager, the change to take 1 
effect June 1. , V

Ampere Won the Stake. At Bethlehem. Pa., on Wednesday. In a | jq,‘lok
Memphis. April 10.—The feature race, the lac^fwsse’ Hobart

fennessee Brewing Ca's Stake. wab | defeated Lehigh by 5 goals to 3.
Men by Ampere, at 4 to 1. The summary: | ai?(* Giltrap of Hobart had their T0faj.....................1310 Total .. 1°06
First race, 7% furlongs—Pirate's Queen, ! £*r°/1s rut °P0". and Cnpt. La t tin g of Le- To-night’s Program—Boyd Sebiv and Na-» 6 ‘«S- 1; Plead- 81 <Earl»' 5 *» ^r«lS[  ̂ 8t

wa>; a tie until two minutes of the finish. „ nn<^ «^,^Pon(>^ue v*
* and Ewart at 9.30.

' STA- 
[i,'ge ot 
ight of 
['] wish 

r.f tllO 
order:

102 West King Street.
k - PHILIP JAMIESON,.. .'488 Th om pain.......... 426

...511, Warren ..

...430 Stuart ....

.1429 Total..................1165
...467 Cook ....
...408 Lalng ....
..435 Vaughan ..

Time 1.54.
. 355 
.384Coopernnon,

.—FIT- People RealizeYonge and Queen Sts.spring 
hanPe- 
o, best „ 

rima,

390
313

.443
Bovcrs and Wrestlers for Ottawa.

The Toronto list of ho*ers nnd wrestlers 
will he forwarded to Otrnwa to-night, nnd 
those Intending to compete must hand In 
their names any time before 10 p.m. Th3 
Tournament Committee, at the suggestion 
of the Toronto representatives, will treat 
the contestants most liberally.nnd as Chair
man Chittide writes they will do all in 
their power to give the hoys a good time 
at the capital. The candidates may leave 
on the C.P.R. train Sunday evening at 
10 o’clock, or Monday morning at 9.15. 
Joseph Boyle of Dawson City will referee.

M. H. Willis will box In the 125-lb. class 
at Ottawa, and Is taking with him H. 
Bra y don. 125 lbs., and J. Jones. 125 lbs., 
wrestlers, and Art Edmonds, ' 115 lbs., 
wrestler nnd boxer.

James Boss is entered In the 125-Ib. class 
for boxers at the Ottawa tournament.

Wbat Wines and liquors Do You 
Need for Easter ?ICTLI 

rspeet, Ti
•jaimel,

.

.1 < « in- in' 111 i “ 111111111 vn ni i im- iijii.ii.
Mr. Fred E. Smyth, formerly of Toron‘o. 1 r/R9 _ ,

but now in business In Flint, Mich., is , *l3f program—Dawson, Roberts
Interesting himself in the formation of an [*C orhett v. StitZel. Mc-Brien and Do- 
intornationnl lacrosse league, nnd ns he D hyi'ty. at i .30. Halt man, Sutherland and 
nn energetic youn man. he 
l.v make the thing a success.

It’s a fact that the bicycle is a real good 
thing for health’s sake. Didn’t

Make your list and order from 
vt" am USi always give you the 

illiirfeiuiiil l3est’ va^ne possible for your 
'Maimoney.
vflHIimK All brands of Bottled Ale 
and Porter : also small kegs of Ale, "Porter, 
Lager, Bock and Halt-and-Half kept in stock.

Goods delivered to any part of the city and 
shipments made to all parts of Canada.

DAN. FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store,

106 Queen St. W.

$40.

::n did 
Dunhqi 

-w pat- I 
r Jrcsa

h:
1 you

feel better two years ago when the 
“craze” was on ?

.................... . Haltman, Sutherland and
Nngel v. Good, Meade and Archambault, 
at 4. Hawley, Marrer a.id Carpenter v. 
Jennings, Keys and Lihbyi at 9.

will undouhted-
,, ...»   c .. _______ He writes
that there any number of Canadians In 
Michigan, and that the game has taken a 
held in Flint nnd Detroit. Ann Arbor 
may have a team, but it Is hardly likely. 
It is proposed to have teams from Sarnia, 
Chatham. Windsor ami the Michigan clubs 
Interested enter the league.

% Ne«rro Shortstop for Harvard.
ge. April 10.—For the first time 

in their history Harvard men have gro vn 
enthusiastic over a colored man. It may 
be they have never had a chance 'to wor
ship one before, but certain It. is that 
Matthews the little colored quarterback 
and shortstop from Andover, is to-day one 
of the most popular men in the Crimson 
University.

Matthews came to Harvard with an en
viable reputation as a sprinter, football 
player and baseball artist behind him. Ills 
advent consequently was much talked 
about, but the Common opinion .seemed to 

1 bt - • He’s colored. He’ll never get along.”
Probably no Incoming freshman ever 

, aroused s-> much interest :ts did this klnky- 
ha'red athlete from Phillips Andover, and 

I when last fall lie won his way to the 
; front on the gridiron by his sheer grit and 
brilliancy every Harvard man opened his 
heart to him.

Ills being a negro, far from Impeding 
hJ.m. aided him along every line. Every 
man knew “Matthews.” for every mail 

i could .geo his swarthy form shooting in 
and out among the whiter bodies of his 
companions.

I To-day the situation Is reversed in basa- 
! ball. Matthews promises to be otie of the 
; fastest shortstops Harvard hap ever had. 
j nnd Harvard men are willing to give him 
! the crown or laurel In token of the fact.
■ He is a natural player, brilliant in fielding, 
a hard thrower, sure at the bat and a flash 

I of greased lightning on *he bases. With 
j these qualities nnd a handsome, smiling,
I g< od-narowl face. tho. attic colored man 
j ip establishing an unexpected precedent In 
! the conservative and aristocratic old Crira- 
I son University.

The “craze” is over, but the “merit” of 
bicycling is still with us.

I: AUK— 
.0 bars; 
>39.

Cnmbrld
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■. price
The excellent staff of 

cutters which we employ 

enable us to make up 

suits which are perfect in 

fit and dressiness.

The little touches which 

contribute so much to 

style and appearance are 

not neglected.

For Horse Show visit

ors we are exhibiting a 

large line of imported 

tweed — worsted and serge 

patterns, of the very new

est fashionable colorings.

Many of these patterns 

are made up to order in 

our special suit at $25.00, 

and we cordially invite 

your presence.

Tel. Main 2387. The Hygienic Cushion 
Framek; and

Richard 
. street,

iCONSTIPATION OR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN ÆÎ <1
\ has added merit. It has made all roads 

smooth roads.
For the cure of Spav

ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints, Windgalls,Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to | 
remove all unnatural , 
enlargements. This, 

(unlike others) octa by absorb- i 
than blister. This is the only

%is probably the most common of 
all ailments. When neglected it 
becomes chronic, and frequently 
leads to hemorrhoids and other ser
ious consequences.

CONSTIPATION 
IS CURED BY

J to $20

and 
l wish to 

arrival 
ko ship- 
l n, and

1 ichnrd 
street, *

) Massey=Harris
Wheels

preparation 
Ing rather
preparation in the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON. 7 and 9 Yorkshirc-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of, 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents : 1356
J. A, JOHNSTON <fc Go.. Druggists, 171 

King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

ê

IRON-OX have this new frame. Write for cata
logue. See them.

177 Yonge Street
TABLETSTinatural

mations,

ri»: I
This Remedy is not a purgative, 
but by mild action upon the organs 
restores their natural functions, 
thus entirely avoahng the debility 
following the us# of cathartics, 
which, if taken frequently, are 
almost always harmful.

i“«. *2.75. 
toque»** Life is Short CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO»,

Drugs and drunkenness will cut 
many years off a man's life. Our 
treatment is properly administered 
by a qualified physician according to 
constitutions. We premise you the 
best results. Satisfactory proofs 
furnished. Write Box 124. Oakville. 
Ont. The Lakehurst Sanitarium, 
Limited, Established nearly ten 
years.

:
Le- -

K.t Mr. 
of the 
tb, and 
v a3 ac-
it$ly
i-e n»f-

No Matter How Lons:
It takes England to defeat the Boers. It 

! is now nn acknowledged fact that the fam- 
! ous “Collegian" cigar.which The Collegian 
| Cigar Store retails at 5 cents straight, is 

superior to any so-called 10-cent brands. 
Try them and you will be convinced.. M. 

i M. Yard,on, 73 Yonge-street.

ry Spring Novelties.
Whtat alii gentlemen will want .who 

purchased a silk hat at our store yes
terday for the Horse Show, an elegant 
new tie to wear this afternoon*. A 
white silk Ascot is correct.
Nixon & Co., 157$ Yonge-street.

Hamilton Basketball.
Hamilton. April 10.- The Hamilton Y.M. 

C.A. team defeated Brantford here to-night 
by 42 to 20. At the end of the first half 
It was 21 to 12. A preliminary match was 
played between the Brantford Juniors and 
the Hamilton Boys'. Chib. The latter won, 
score 18 to 2. J. Malcolm was referee.

Frank Broderick
-LA Co., 109 King St. W

Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

G. W
1 ..

» |

4»

GOOD
BICYCLE
TIRES

$1.50 EACH
The Meteor Cycle 

& Electric Machine Co.
102 West King St.
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APRIL 11 1902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4
stood to have under consideration some 

air line between Toronto and 
Montreal, leaving either from Napanee 
or Kingston straight to Ottawa, giv
ing Western 
second direct route to the Capital, and 
making connection with all express 

running between Toronto

The Toronto World. BVI A

CAMPBELL'S CLOTHINGTf
kind of ti BOOK-KEEPER rthe kind that knows his business—and 

you will succeed in this keen business
world of to-day. t

Students may enter at any time. No 
vacations.T. EATON C<L. No. 83 YONGE-STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World, in advance, Ç3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 232, 263, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay .Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

B
Ontario the benefit of a

Gentlemen coming in for the Horse Show would do 
well to see our high-grade clothing. Nothing in Canada 
can touch it in workmanship or style. We lead in the 
newest, up-to-date Spring Overcoats and Suits. ^ We 
make up no poor goods, but put the best material in 
garments that money can buy. As to price, we are 
offering suits from $10 to $25, overcoats from $12 to $25, 
and our leading celebrated Priestley s Rain Coats at $20 
and $22.50. These are the correct thing for well-dressed 
men this season. Call and see them.

BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E
Y.M.C.A. Building, TORONTO, ONT. 
David Hoskins, C.A., Principal.Correct Styles in Hat traîne now 

and Montreal.
This province needs both these re 

connection with the Capital.vices in
One reason why Ontario is not so in
fluential as she ougrhtt to be at Ottawa 
is largely because of the inconvenience 
of traveling between Toronto and Ot- 

It is always a journey of eight

. our
the world outside.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:
Windsor Hotel ..........
St. Lawrence Hall ..
P. F. Sherman & Co
F. E. Comstock........
Peacock & Jones ,...____ -
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street
I\ a <News Co.! ÜT bVarbôrn-n....Chicago 
a. F. Root. 278 E. Maln-st......Rochester
John McDonald.....................Winn peg. Man.
T A McIntosh ............... '• ■^Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .New Westminster. B.U 
Raymond & Doherty ..........St. John, N.B.

[Ness 0Montreal 
Montreal 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo orfnine hours, and taking two days or 

two nights, and one day at least. Mon
treal, on the contrary, was only till a 

within two hours of

II
Mil
ei

Detroit. Mich. 
... .New York

Do

Campbell’s Clothing
short time ago Cii% Now the time has beenthe Capital, 
lengthened somewhat, but there is no 

why the two-hour srrvioe should 
Toronto should cer-

-u [N230 C.«2 20 M,i| reason1 il not be resumed, 
tainly have a live-hour service between 
here and the Capital, and a person 
should be able to leave here at 7 in the 
morning, be In Ottawa by neon, spend 

eight hours there on business

113 West King Street, Toronto.
4 ANGLO-SAXON REUNION, 

reunion of the English-speaking 
a force

Oi
The

people and the establishment of 
thereby to ensure the peace of the 
world seems to have amounted to a re

mind of Cecil

Sil
We Are AfterN2 35 SPECIALLYMe 4s40 seven or

and be back here about midnight;, a/d 
contrawise, the people of Ottawa should 
be able to do the same thing as regards

■ oiYour Friendship. Good Umbrellas. KW4This is a fashion chart for the guidance of hat buy- 
Saturd.iy. It shows correct and up-to-date styles

Itgious belief in the 
Rhodes. A That’s why we offer you so many to 

choose from—
Chickening & Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

H. W. BURNETT & COl,
9 and 11 Queen St. East.

triiunited English-speakingers on
that men of good dress taste are wearing. The list that 
follows shows you how reasonable we can

“East’s High-Class,”
Silk Umbrellas, Worth 

$3, $3.50, $4 and $5

the dominant Idea of h s 
He studied assiduously all poi-

MiToronto.| people was 
| life.
I sible plans for bringing about this de
sirable end. So great was his devotion 
to the Idea that he was almost wiring 
to allow the United States to absorb 
Great Britain, knowing that such ab
sorption would be another way o. ef
fecting the reunion he had in mind. 
Another process that occurred to 'him, 
by which a reunion could be' effected, 

the adoption of protection by the 
United Kingdom, especially against the 
United States. We do not think that 
Mr. Rhodes’ policy would have suc
ceeded. The United State, adopted a 
similar policy towards Canada. It put 
a high duty on Canadian goods ente lng 
that country, with the idea that it could 
starve Canada into annexation. The

. Spe 
wei$2.65make our PROGRESS OF THE

PROVINCIAL CAMPAIGN
Sh,On Friday we 

offer a lot of 200 
of fine Gift Um
brellas— our 
highest grade of 
silk and gloria 
silk covers — 
with exquisite 
handles for men 
an d women, 
mounted in sil
ver, gold, Dres
den, ivory and 
pearl, worth

prices :
STETSON HATS—Men’s Fine Far Felt Soft Hats, made by 

J. B. Stetson, Philadelphia; the correct styles in black 
and colors; all sizes; our price............... ,. • ».................. FISH «TO-DAY in

Silly urge upon our friends the necessity 
of united action. Whatever views they 
may
of the referendum or as to the con
ditions attached to it now that the 
vote must be taken, we have no wise 
option but to unite our forces^and, 
roll up the largest possible majority.

Continued From Page 1.
Cihave held ae to the expediencyNo. 86—Men’s Fine Englis’* Fur 

Felt Fedora Hats, special quality 
silk trimmings,calf leather sweats, 
colors black, brown and 
pearl, $1.60 and................

No. 40—Boys’ and Youths’ English 
Fur Felt Stiff Hats, ne it, stylish 
shape, calf leather sweats and silk 
trimmings, colors black 
and brown .........................

No. 45—Boys’ and Youths’ English 
Felt Fedora or Soft Hats, na
tural leather sweats, silk band 
and binding, colors black 
and brown, 50c and ....

No. 50-Boys’ and Youths’ Navy 
Blue Worsted Serge and As
sorted Pattern Tweed Hook- 
Down Caps, full fronts, 
good lining, 15c and ...

No. 55—Children's Navy Blue or 
Scarlet Cloth Tam o'Shanters, soft 
top, plain or fancy bands, stream
ers on side, 25c, 35c 
and.......................................

|ffHW[j!i,l|,||i Roe ShadNo. 20—Men’s Silk Hats, made by 
Tress & Co., London, England, 
extra quality silk plush C OQ 
and trimmings, $5 and ... • •vv

the electors would not be slow to ex
press their disapproval of it l Applause- J 

The government’s policy with regard 
to the pulp wood limits was condemn
ed. Some of the government’s own 
supporters had even refused to concur 
with the last agreement that had been 

member, Mr.

N<
sli

2.UU was Chicken Halibut, Flounders, 
Fresh Caught Cod, Haddock, 

White Fish, Scollops,
Smelts (extra large), 

McEwan’s Celebrated Finnan 
Haddie-

No. 25—Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff 
latest American spring 

and binding,

Me1
CURRIE IN WEST SIMCOE.Hats,

style, silk band 
and leather sweats ...... 50

No. 30—Men’s Fine English Fur 
Felt, Stiff Hats, silk trimmings 
and leather sweats, colors O OQ 
black and brown ,......... fc’WW

No. 31—Men's Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 
a popular hat for young men, 
etlk band and binding, and 
leather sweats, colors 
black and brown ...

Not 35—Men’s American Fur Felt 
Fedora or Panama Hats, silk 
trimmings, colors black, brown, 
maple and pearl, 
and.................... ....

entered into, and one 
Lumsden of Ottawa, was not in his seat 
when the vote on it was taken.

known that he was strongly op- 
The ratification of tne

Ja.
■*.lndepen-Creemore, April 10.—The 

dent electors of West Simcoe nomin
ated Arch. Currie for the legislature 

L. G. McCarthy, M.P., spoke

vuu from $3.00 to $5.00 each, on Fri
day, a choice,.............................. *2.65 MaiIt

was
posed to it.
agreement showed that the gove. n- 
ment’s majority was a mechanical one. 

result has been exactly contrary to Flattering Introduction,
what was expected. Instep of forcing hfÆman when
us into annexation the starvation pol- M= Whitney rose. The crowd cheered 
icy has driven us closer to the Mother for all they were worth, and for sev- 
Country. The United States Is too groat era, moments there w^pemdemonlum. 

and too spirited a nation to be coerced oommencec] a vigorous, characteristic 
Into a union of any kind in order to speeCh, rather longer than usual, but 
enlarge its foreign trade. We quite ; it was carefully and attentively listen, 
agree with Mr. Rhodes’ idea of adopting
protection in Great Britain, but do not j market the other day was replied to 
agree with Him as to the reasons for by the Opposition leader. The Pre

mier on that occasion had said that it 
the Opposition had their way there 
would be no trying of election petitions 
by Judges. This etate r ent was all 
bosh. When John Sandfleld Macdon
ald was Premier he introduced a bill 
and had passed a Law that election 
petitions should be tried by judges, 
and this was but one sample of the 
tactics adopted by Mr, Roes in the 
campaign.

/»to-day. 
in support of Currie. am

Te*300 YongeEAST'S, OYSTERS sLITTLE IN CARDWELL.

Bee ton, April lO.-The Conservatives 
of Cardwell assembled here to-day for 
the purpose of selecting a candidate 
for the Local House. Mr. E. A. Lltt_e. 
the present member, was made the 
/Unanimous choice of the convention.

.76T La.
Umbrellas recovered 50c. Handles repaired Mal^iev8eMolYea/!k,&tUe!e.PO,nt8- 

Mushrooms. Cucumbers, Cauliflowers, 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Beans, Celery.
Fresh Strawberries, 

Pineapples,
Sweet Potatoes

Table Delicaolea'oHtil kinds at

Oh
an

SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL1 150 .25 JFall of 
on plant-

niimn Splendidly Illustrated. 
uUIUl. informal ion and advice 
iog. Call or send for a copy.Saving « Ten Spot.

While D. J. Lauder, the popular tail
or at 20 Yonge-street Arcade, prides 
himself on giving his customers first- 
class service throughout, he Is also 
proud of his ability,to do It ait a price 
that is Impossible with many other 
first-cllass establishments. With his 
fixed expenses at a minimum, and a 
saving of all discounts, he can mfke 
money himself and at the same time 
save money for Ms customers, 
common thing for a customer to save 
a ten dollar bill on a suit or overcoat, 
and as a consequence Mr. Lauder’s 
business is a thriving one.

147-149-161 Klng-Bt.
East. TorontoJ. A. SIMMERS2.50 50 Gallagher & Co.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie’s finest Java and Mocha 
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

107 KING ST. B.
Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.

All orders delivered promptly. Tel. Main 412

the adoption of such a policy. 
We advocate the adoption of pro
tection by the British empire as 
a means for making the em
pire self-supporting, and for increas
ing its resources and population. The 
tendency of the times seems to be in the 
direction of a reunion of some kind be
tween the two countries, but what 
shape that reunion is to ultimately 
(take no one can foretell. Pending such 
a reunion, it Is the duty of the British 
empire to extend Its prestige, to in
crease Its population and develop its re
sources, and we know of nothing bet
ter calculated to attain these objects 
than the imposition of a_hlgh protec
tive tariff. Mr. Rhodes found that pub
lic opinion In Great Britain was not ripe 
for protection, and all that remained 
for him was to further the cause of re-

45c lb. aljFootwear for Saturday( fin
thli; VlfThose in the trade are wondering how we manage 

to get hold of so many choice lots of footwear to sell at 
prices we do, our selling prices for such lines being less 
than the same goods would cost them. The secret re 
easy. We know how, when and where to buy, and hav
ing such a cpmmand of the shoe market, we invariably 
have first chance to get the good snaps that may be 
going. On Saturday we are going to sell :

AT EIGHT O’CLOCK—250 pairs Men’s Tan Willow Calfskin; 
also black vici kid arid patent leather laced boots; Good
year welted soles; sizes 5 to 11; regular prices $4 and $5;
Saturday morning....................................................................

AT 12.15 O’CLOCK—noon-120 pairs Men’s Black Box Calf-’ 
skin Laced Boots; reg. value $2.25; sizes 6 to 11; and 100 
pairs Men’s Sample Boots; size 7; also Patent Leather 
Oxford ; sizes 6 to 10; regular value *$2.50 to $4.00; on 
sale Saturday 12.15 noon at................................................

It Is a
nailMichie & Co Grocers, 

• 1 Etc. wo:
ed
lng

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore subsisting »e- 

twwn us, the undersigned, has been -his 
dtkv dissolved by mutual consent.

The business hi future will be carried < n 
by Thomas McIntosh, under the name of 
the North Toronto Milling Company, 35 to 
47 Shaftesbury-avenue.

Toronto, 10th day of April, 1902.

CHABrLBS EVANS-LEWIS.
JAS. HORTOP.
THOMAS M'oINTOIS.H.

Calumny Silenced.
There were plenty of similar ones. 

For Instance, Mr. Rioss had declared 
that there would have been no far
mers’ sons enfranchised if the Opposi
tion had had its way. He did not ex
actly state that the Opposltioii had 
voted against that proposal, but he in
sinuated as much, when, as a matter 
of fact, Sir William Meredith, when 
leader, brought tn a bill enfranchising 
the sons of everybody. [Applause.] 
Then Mr. Ross had recklessly made the 
statement that there would have been 
no New Ontario If the advice tendered 
by the Opposition had been followed. 
When it was rememlbered that Premier 
Roes while a member of the House of 
Commons had said of New Ontario, 
when the C. P. R. was under discus
sion, that.lt was a barren ooqntry of 
little practical use, it was peculiar that 
he, Mr. ROss, should now come for
ward rand declare that there would 
have been no Newt Ontario if the Op
position had been in power, 
plause.] -

JAPANESE CATARRH 
CURE cures. Mrs. R. 
Wlndlght, Toronto, writes : 
I have been troubled with 
catarrh for several years. 
A friend advised using 
Japanese Catarrh Cure. 

CIICCCDCDC I purchased a box at 
ourreneno Thompson’s Drug Store. I 

had no faith in it because 
I had tried remedies until I was tired. I 
received benefit from the start, and. after 
using two bottles, was entirely cured. I 
believe it will cure any case, as mine was 
a .severe case. 50 cents at druggists, or 
postpaid, The Griffiths & Macpherson Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

CATARRH 
GOOD NEWS
TO Ti

the;
mei
rnor
hea:

A
In washing woollens and flannels, Lever’s 

Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very 
satisfactory.

hear
fits.
teeil

18 Brei
union as far as he could In his private 
(capacity. How far his Oxford Univer
sity experiment is destined to Increase 
the good feeling between the two na
tions remains to be seen.

ear
vlg

BARGAINS IN HARDWARE M
flitei
bod:
andMen’s Clothing Needs as
neeTHE ABSTEMIOUS LIFE.

A most significant tiling was publish
ed in the papers yesterday of Lord 
Roberts' reply to Lord Lansdowne when 
he was asked to take supreme command 
in South Africa in 1900. His reply was 
to this effect: “For nineteen years I 
'.have led an abstemious life in the 
hope of this day.”

Lord Roberts over twenty years ago 
had made up his mind that, If he was 
to rise to his highest, and do the best 
that was in him, it was necessary for 
him to load the abstemious life. And 
he led it, and he waited his time, and 
•the time came. And this lesson of 
Lord Roberts applies not only to meq 
in similar positions,but to men in every 
walk of life. If there Is anything in 
(them, If they aspire to anything, if 
they have to wait till their time comes, 
there is nothing else to do other than to 
do what Lord Roberts did, lead the 
abstemious life and preserve their 
forces. In polities it is only the ab
stemious man who succeeds to-day. In 
war, the same thing applies, and noth
ing Is more out of place than the public 
man who has surrendered in any way to 
bis appetites, or a general, or a colonel, 
or a,captain, or even a corporal who is 
not absolutely fit at any moment for 
whatever he may be called upon to 
perform. And so It is with the doctor, 
and the lawyer, and the surgeon, and 
the man who works on the railway, 
and the man who Is in any kind of 
business; no one has any use for him 
unless he is fit and up to the mark and 
is leading the abstemious life and Is 
prepared to do so. If not, his brain 
loses its best activities, his hand its 
tunning; and everyone now is suspi
cious of the man who falls away in thd 
least degree. And it is because of the 
growth of public opinion In this direc
tion that true reform in ieaard to the 
use of intoxicants and all kinds of 
stupefactions will be accomplished. 
Legislation will not do It; but every 
boy and every man and every woman

Suggestions of splendid dress style and careful 
tailoring to meet the approval of up-to-date dressers. 
The items represent a big measure of money-saving— 
enough to make it very profitable for shoppers to come 
and make early purchases on Saturday :
MEN’S SUITS; Imported dark colored worsteds of neat stripe pattern; 
four-buttoned) single-breasted sacque shape; good Italian cloth linings; 
strong trimmings; sizes 36 to 44; regular price $10.00 and n 
$12.50; Saturday....................................................................................... Q,
MEN’S OVERCOATS; an Oxford grey Imported English cheviot; made 
up in a medium length box back style; with deep French facings, 
mohair sleeve linings and Italian cloth body linings; sizes 34 a 
to 40; regular price $8.50; Saturday..................................................... If,
43 DOZEN FINE SILK NECKWEAR; In large flowing end and four-in- 
hand shapes; all new and up-to-date goods; these small lots were left 
over from our Easter trade; tiiey include some of the best American 
and European silks and are made and finished in the best
style; regular price 50c and 75c each; Saturday.........................
MEN’S 4-PLY LINEN CUFFS; plain and link shapes ; round or square 
comers; linen both sides; sizes 9 1-2 to 111-2 Inches; regular 
prices 26c and 35c per pair; Saturday..............................................

Spring Underwear.
Men’s Merino Undershirts and Drawers; close ribbed cuffs and 
ankles; sateen trimmings ; pearl buttons; all sizes; each....
Men's Merino; fine imported "Stuttgarter" make; beige trimmings; 
pearl buttons ; overlooked seams; natjiral grey shade; all 
sizes ; each........................... ..........................................................
Men’s Natural Wool Underwear; fine English m^ke; overlocked 
pearl buttons ; beige trimmings; pure wool; ’’unshrinkable”;
34 to 44; each......................................................................................................
Men’s Natural Wool Undershirts and Drawers; the “Wolsey brand”; 
full fashioned; ribbed skirt and cuffs; spliced seat; best fin
ish throughout; sizes 34 to 44 inch; each.................................
Men’s Natural Wool Undershirts and Drawers ; “Cartwright and War
ner’s” make; pure wool; unshrinkable; drawers have spliced seats 
and extra stay pieces; beautiful soft finish; sizes 34 to 44 inch; no 
each................................................................. .1111
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is a:Specially Low Priced for SaturdaySheimele.e Government,

The Opposition, leader repeated his 
condemnation of the referendum, and 
Indignantly asked what would be done 
with private trustees if they had ad
ministered the resources of their" cli
ents the way the Ontario government 
had administered the resources of the 
province, as shown toy the pulp-wood 
deals,
policy was criticized as not being in 
the best Interests of the children of 

The West Elgin and

fO(
SU|Spading Forks at 60c.A Dlsston’s Hand Saw Bargain.Extra Poultry Netting Vaine. . you:

D=

i—
Tl

froiW<* have a nice line, ranging in price from 
50c each, upwards. wee|The government's educational

18 only Dtisston's Hand Sarws, hollow back, 
24 Inches long, assorted points, best goods, 
reg. good value $1.75, Saturday, special, 
they go for $1.45.

All
’ preH 

eociiWhite Lead a* Five Cents.
50 only Irons of our 
splendid No. 1 White 
Lead; painters praise 
It; we sell tons of It 
Saturday we sell If 
25 lbs. in an iron, for 
ONE DOLLAR and 
twenty-five centa

>the poor man.
North Waterloo election scandals were 
referred to, and Mr. Whitney declared
the time was coming- when all the peo- The verv English, poultry netting
pie of the province would know all p1lt uPi 150 running feet in a roll1. Satur- 
about them. Two year? had elapsed da, we sell It at these c,n^
ftoeethey ^recoimuHted butnoone ,
had been punished, and the deputy $1 sn. 4S lm,h Mffh 40; 60 Inch hlgn,
turning officer at the latter place ; $3.00; 72 Inch high. $3.60.
the frauds were perpetrated was now jfB business to buy now at these
a license inspector. This state of af- low prices, 
fairs was only exceeded by the specta- j 
cle they toad of members sitting in the 
legislature drawing salary and repre-1 
«renting the people when they had no, 
more right to do so. The worst thing 
that 'could be said about them was 
that they were not ashamed to do It.

Clear Out the Gang.
In conclusion. Mr. Whitney said the 

hirelings of the machine would soon 
be invading the various ridings of the 
province, and he warned his hearers 
to be on their guard against them. The 
suggestion was made that a committee 
should be formed of sr-vffnu intelligent 
and well-known middle-aged men who 
would keep a lookout for these scoun
drels and vlll- 1rs and on their first 
appearance see them and persuade : 
them to leave the riding. There would 
be no need of physical violence.
All of thernyere arrant cowards be
cause they Tcnew) they were dishonest.

Cheers for the King, Mr. Whitney 
and the candidates brought the meet
ing to a close.

t• ’
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Pitt:A Special in Compass Sawa. pOsfNiON Lf 4Q| 
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50 only Compass Saws, 14 InA blade, nn 
indispensable tool to every mechanic, reg. 
good vaine 25c. Saturday, special, they go 
at FIFTEEN CENTS EACH.

\ .15
A Lye Bargain,

500 tins Farnlte Lye, al
ways needful, especially so 
at house cleanJne tlnv*. Sn*-
nrfiay. extra value, we sell

1 f-v» I * TWO TINS FOU atfVwNC^LLÉTr^fl CENTS.

WillOur Lawn Mower Value*.

A full range of sizes 
of Canada's best makes 
of Lawn Mowers, 
rightly prleed at from 
Two Dollars and 
twenty-five cents each, 
upwards.

We save you money 
•n lawn mowers.

newA Tool Bàeket Bargain.
30 only Carpenters' 
Tool Baskets, 2 sizes, 
24 and 30 lneh, reg. 
pnleed at 25c and 30c 
each. Saturday, ttvty 
go at NINETEEN 
CENTS each.
50 only 3ft Inch tool 

baskets (large size), reg. good 40c vaine, 
Saturday, specr.nl, they go at TWEfNT tT- 
NINE CENTS each.

.50 •the■ frra
Min.75 ( e II 100 only tins of Glllet's 

\hfy ) H well-known brand, good 10c 
fl value, Saturday, we sell 

I XZ'El for BIGHT CENTS a tin 
Thr.v> big Bars of Lanndi 
Soap foir 25c, reg. value, 
for 25c.

Coy9* Reavlseams; Mi!
1.00 Sêaxj

Mrs.
Mrs.
and

Garden Wheelbarrows.

3ft only 
Wheel harrows, 
ly painted, specially 
made for lawn or 
garden us*>. Sa^nr- 

* 4 day, spécial, we sell
them for ONE DOLLAR and seventy-five 
cents each.

Garden
ndee-1.50 A Kaflsomlne Brush Bargain,A Screw Driver Special.

N.
StorJ 
lo-dj 
seve 
that] 
rand 
Stonl 
I th 
a ml 

. one.']

if?

©,Cambric Shirts.
Mon s Colored Cambric Shirts ; laundried bosom ; also fine Zephyr 
Shirts, with neglige bosom; open front; detached link cuffs; 7
newest Stripes and colors; sizes 14 to 18.......................................... , |
Men’s Fine Imported Colored Cambric Shirts; open front and back; de
tached link cuffs; extra large bodies; best finish; latest stripes 
and neat figures ; sizes 14 to 18.............................................................
Men’s Fine Imported ,Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts ; laundried neck and 
wristbands; detached link cuffs; newest shades In plaids and 
stripes ; large bodies; sizes 14 to 18......................

72 biriy Screw Drivers, rosewood handle, 
round steel blade, 7 Inches Bong, good 20c 
value. Saturday, special, they go at TEN 
CENT'S each.

*6 A Garden Spade Special.

ramniT' :
PROHIBITION IN KENT. Smooth Plane* at 27 Cent* Lee*. at

100 only JCalsomlne and Whitewash 
Brushes, assorted slzce, regularly pnleed at 
15c, 25c and 35c each, Saturday, special, 
you take ydur choice at TEN CENTS each.

mot]
a£*e.6 1.25 50 rvnlv On rien Spfldwt, OLD’S well-known 

l.rnnd," rond 00n value. Returdny they go 
at SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS each.

Rldgetonyn, April 10.—About fifty 
delegates from ail parts of East Kent 
attended the temperance convention 
here to-day. which was cal'ed at 2 
P-rn. After two- hours' talking, and 
as it was nearing train time and some 

bad left, a resolution 
a prohibition candidate be

1.25 HiGarden Hake, at Twenty Cent*.
144 onlv Malleable Oar- 

jj den Hakes, Canada’s 
■ best makers, goods ré

gulait good 35o ,va7n«* 
Saturday ispks-laV they 
go at TWENTY CENTS

the
Woe

Rainproof Coats.
Men's Rainproof Coats; long Raglan et te style; made of Priestley’s 
venette, in fawn and Oxford shades;
Italian linings or with silk lined 
sleeves..............

delegates 
that
placed in the field' was voted on. The 
resolution was voted down by 16 to Ti.

fTTTTT
cra-

Talma pockets; cuff on sleeve ; 
shoulders and

10 only Bailey pattern smooth planes, 2 
Inch cutter, a first-class tool in every re
spect, reg. good value at $1.25, Saturday, 
special. they go at NINRTY-EÜG1H» 
CEINTS each.

OtCurtain Stretcher Clamp* Special

5) only eets Curtain 
. Stretcher Clamps, nioely p. 

, japanned, regular good 
\ value at 20c get. Satur- 
) day they go in gets of 

four for 15 CENTS,

Mint 
for I 

; after

must come to see that the only rule for 
•them in this world of competition is 
the abstemious life, as Lord Roberts 
puts it. We have heard a great deal of 
late of the strenuous life, but the ab-

15.00 UAGAIN BEATTY IN LEEDS.

10.—A Conservative 
convention fpr South Leeds was held 
here to-day to select a candidate' to 
represent the riding in the Ontario 
legislature. Walter Beatty of Delta, 
the present member; Dr. Preston,
M. L.A.,_of Newboro, and W. B. C 
rell, barrister of Gananoque, were put 
in nomination. The first ballot stood 
140 for Beatty, 95 for Preston, 74 for 
Carrell. The second ballot 
Beatty 103 of a majority.

N. WENTWORTH PROHIBITIONISTS

c Waterproof Coats.
Men’s Waterproof Coats; Oxford grey In double-breasted and fawn in 
single-breasted style; checked linings; paddock styles ; velvet 
collars; English covert cloths.....................................................................
Men's Paddock Waterproof Coats; single-breasted; light fawn 
and grey covert cloths ; check lining; all sewn seams................

Suspenders and Neckwear.
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders; mohair ends and drawer support
ers; double stitched; kid stayed; strong wire buckle; plain colors and 
fancy stripes and polka dots in light and dark shades and black; n r
per pair.-..................................................................... ..................................................... /Q
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; new shield knot shape; worn with 
the high turn-down collars ; a very neat and. natty style; newest
stripes, polka dots, neat figures and black; each...........................
Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars; stand-up, with small turn-over corners; 
rect shape; depths 2 1-4 and 2 1-2 inch; 2 for 26c, or, each

Men's Best Imported’ 4-ply Linen Collars; high turn-down shape; 
close front; best finish; depths 2 to 2 3-4 inch; 3 for................

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List,

A Lawn Rnlce Special.Delta, April *
A Blar Bargain in Anger Bite.

-144 only good
<—=r----------ormYftt aridity Anu-rl"XXXAXAAF can Auger Bits, 

oss-xted Rlzee, 
cut priced for Saturday as follows; V, Inch, 
10c; %, 10c; 12c; %, 13c; %. 15c; %. 18c;
1 Inch, 22c. This is a carpenter's chance.

stemious life is still more to the point, 
and applies to every man and to every 
woman.

5.00 A Window Cleaner Bargain.

jfiO only Combination 
WLnIow Cleaners, for 
washing and drying 
windows, a sp'endtd 
article, made to be soldi 
for T5c, Saturday, spe
cial, we sell them for 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
catch.

Wtth the two together, so ex-
much the better. ar- 1

TORONTO AND OTTAWA.
The Canadian Pacific announce that 

they intend to build a line from Shar- 
bot Lake to Carleton Place, thereby 
saving about twenty mdles in the jour
ney between Toronto and Ottawa. At 
present, in going to Ottawa, you go 
east to Smith’s Falls and then north 
and east to Ottawa, via Carleton Place, 
whldh means going two sides of a tri
angle, wihereas the new, line will be 
along the third side of the tri
angle only. This ought to make the 
distance between Toronto and Ottawa 
two hundred and forty miles, more or 
less, instead of two hundred and 
flfty-flve miles* as it now is. Other 
improvements are also said to be under 
way on the C.P.R. in connection with 
this service.

The Grahd Trunk are also undei-

An Iron Block Plane for 10c.
50 only Iron Block 

x Planes, 1*4 Inch 
„ yZ V entter, 5% Inches

r Jlong. a $noet use- 
ful tool, reg. close 
cut price 25c, 

| Saturday, special, 
'they tro for NINE
TEEN CENTS’

30 only Lawn Rakes as Illustrated.1 the 
very best lawn tool, good 50c value, Satur
day they go at THIRTY-FIVE CEINTS

gave
:«

I Dundas, April 10.—The prohibition
ists of North Wentworth met to-day 
and organized with Rev. A. H. Mc
Donald as president. The executive 
was instructed to ascertain the views 
of the candidates for the legislature 
and report. In the evening a public 
meeting was addressed by John A. 
Nicholls, Rev. A. T. Moore and Rev. 
T. J. Wilkins.

.25 oPruning Knife Special. Common Sense Sash Pulley

At a. Bargain Price.

100 dozen large stiw
/—__ sash pulleys, standnru

1 © 1 good*, well finished, re-
gular good value 28c 

To] dozen, Saturday, spe-
VLy -dal, they go nt 

TWENTY-ONE CENTS 
a dozen.

\
cor- ^3^—MjjUPl each.

.13 -

; Your Wringer Need* a New Roll
24 only Pruning Knives, Geo. Butler's well- 
known Sheffield make, regular good value 
at 50c. Saturday, special, they go for 
THIRTY-NINE CENTS.

We can fix dt right In short order for
\ you.

WELLINGTON PROHIBITIONISTS.T. EATON Drayton, April 10.—The prohibition
ists of Eaist and West Wellington met 
to-day. It was agreed to prepare to 
vote for the referendum by organiz
ing every municipality. A resolution 
passed said ; "We cannot too strong-

j: 190 YONGE ST., TORONTa
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No oultlvated taste 
Is needed to drink 
the MAGI Caledonia 
Water, 
and merit recom
mend It to all. Sold 
everywhere.

Its snap

»
0

Ready Mixed Paint.

75c gallon, a nice assortment of shades.

SOW THD “QUEEN CITY”

Lawn Grass 
Seed

and you will quickly secure a perman
ent, nch, green, grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 25c.

Sweet Peas
Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 
of all the newest snd best large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per o&, 
10c; i lb., 25c; lb., $1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Hto„ Etc.

The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO.
(LIMITED),

Phone 1982. 180-182 King St. Hast.

The Russill Hardware Co., 126 King St. E.
Note Our New Address.
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4EEI McKENDRY & CO’Y POWERFOR
I

EFFICIENT
CHEAP
RELIABLE

Junction Council Will Wait on Gurney 
Company in the Siding 

Matter.

Chartered Accountants Should Not Be 
Allowed to Infringe on 

Acquired Rights.

o

Millinery SpecialistsAll This Week U8E THETRIMMED MILLINERY
FASHIONABLE REVIEW

of Spring Styles.
Imported novelties in Coats, Costumes,
Millinery, Silk and Wool Crownings,
embodying the very latest displays at At a meeting of the Board of Trade 
London, Paris, Berlin and New 'iork. council yesterday afternoon, the Legis-

70 ASK AID FOR SHIPBUILDING TOWN BAND WANTS UNION RATES Never was this store in better shape to wait 
on the crowds that will be here to-day and to
morrow. This store's millinery is celebrated all 
over Canada, and has even an international re
pute. To buy here means to secure the maxi
mum of style and goodness at the minimem of 
cost. Special lines in 
Trimmed Hats—lovely 
conceptions—at $3.90,
$4.90, $6.50 and
$10.00.

PERFECT” Gas and 
Gasoline Engine

Stationary, Marine and Launches.

u
Dominion Board of Trade Will Meet 

In May to DIicom Imperial 

Question».

Quarantine Breaker» Will Be Pro
secuted — Thirty-Three Appli

cant* for Tavern Licenses.

Toronto Junction, April 10.—A special 
meeting of the Town Council was held 

■ latlon Committee p re sente 1 a report to-night, at which It was decided that 
dealing with the application of t ie In- ' the Council should wait upon the 
statute of Chartered Accountanis for agement of the Gurney Foundry Corn- 
incorporation. The committee was o pany to-morrow morning, in reference 
the opinion that care should be taken to the laying of a siding for the G.T, 
by the government not to g. an' a R. on Cawthra-avenue or Junction- 
charter under a name that would con- load. The Woodmen’s Band

in-
VÀifCloth and Silk E:t’s mman-Coats, Costumes, Skirts, 

Matinee and Carriage Wraps, 
* Rugs and Golf Capes,

Opera and Evening Cloaks, 
Silk Shirt Waists, Parasols. 
Gloves.

/-a!
DO YOU need POWER for your factory, workshop or 

other stationary purposes ? Use the PERFECT. We will 
guarantee it to give you entire satisfaction.

DO YOU need a motor for your launch? Use the 
Perfect Marine Engine. It has been tested, and for extreme 
simplicity in mechanism and operation it has no equal.

w
$4.90.

FLOWERS and FOLIAGE.wrote,
I rtict with any similar institutions now i that they could not give seven concerts 
i working under provincial charters, and tor $15U, as the band is composed of 
that the titles or degrees to Le con- union players. They will give ax con- 

Iterred should be designated by imt.al certs for ÿiôU, or »25 a conce.L T-h. 
lace tetters differing from these cornered * a Lonce L lbe

by such existing Institutions, in o.x e « f «Y*18 re*eried back to commlt-
that there may be no possibility of con- • ~ a~° waa A. Harvie's request for 
fusion or of Infringement or acqul el ... lfc^loa ln bis water rate. The 
rights. treasurer warnea -the Council to

Aid to Shipbuilding. *V , hfWly n.the matter of expenditure
Messrs. John Bertram and Aiendt ---v, . to beep tne rate down.

Angstrom of the Beitram fc-hlpbuilding School Board is asking for
and Engine Works Company address- “CL . . wf?fre 1381 year they
ed the Council, asking tnat the Boar i ln„ #fu,uuu. Now taxes are be-
of Trade consider the question o t e VM.rs than in former
government subsidizing steel ship- w bilst last year $10,000
building industries. The ioVowihg Tr arrears of taxes, the
committee was appointed to Cvnsi e.' estimates that he cannot look

Novelty Silk Shirt Waist Lengths (In the question: W. F. Cockshutt, H. N. arrears „in 4'1,MXJ0 1,113 year. The
single patterns). Baird, R. J. Christie, C. G. Ma latt. less each year. The
,, -, ... . . Releg Howland, J. F. Ellis and W. J. ‘ ~ Anc-erson and Btlixi
Linen Suitings and Lawns. Gage. Cre LtTh Cierk and Usurer
Wcw lace Goods. * JSSK.S! ».1 .^ISSSMLrS

Jackets. Collars. Bolero^ Berthas. the" f o^^ôn : ^Bo^orVCh ^ La“d

Hand Fmhrnidprpfi Iinpnç newspapers and publications from Can- an,, ft6,*1 met thl8 eveningliana cmnruiuerea Linens, ada to the United states, and vi. e f" H€alth InspecU,r Ward
Embroidered Linen Quilts.Pillow Cases versa, was one cent for four o n es. - Quamnti no® P01"80118 wbo had broken 
and Pillow Shams. while the rate to England fio.n Can- ; ’ __
Tea Cloths, Tray and Carving Cloths, ada and the United States was one cent social and concert in An-
Special exhibit of Hand-Drawn and , for two ounces. The high rate to Eng- PVerv r™, ,-burch . to-nlghit was in 
Lace-Edged Pure Linen Goods. land was looked upon as a barrier t > j.,,, -11 sratifying to the married

Old Country publications revetting _ ’ o proposed and carried it to
Canada and Canadian publications cir- ‘ ' J-nose who took part in the
culating thru Great Britain. The Orillia vinf w^n=Werî: ®lll-es’ Mrs. Bolt,
Board recommended that the la tea to , .,®*6 and a chorus.

------ „ . —„ — — England be the same as those between er mounted umbrella was pre-•I0HM RATTfl & SAM Canada and the United States. The ??wniaj3 S,mlth- factory con-UUI1I1 "III III Me OWn meeting endorsed this view, and their at, tbe Canada Cycle & Motor
! opinion will be forwarded to the Post- pany s works, who da leaving the
: master-General. i the company; also a gold

To llm-u.s Imperial Matters. a.nd. '™'tCh. Chain to Percival
i It was decided to hold a conference of Zl'r let likewise severing his con- 
! Dominion Boards of Trade in Toronto C°mpan^ . .

Vancouver, B.C., April 10—The am- the latter part of May ,to consider mat- canadien Club- X f" °fP V??
algamation of ten iron manufacturing t6rs that wilt Le brought be lore the j mi] M T ,b' Al?5enîon W'
algamation of ten iron manufacturing conference ,0 be held in London ln June, f: ^ln bf,016 speakers at
firms in British Columbia was effected The following were appointed a com- : Club meetlnS «" Saturday
this evening. The concerns are in mlttee to arrange for the meet.ng: J —__ ____, , , ...
Victoria. Vancouver, Ladysmith. Na- £ ^“.Tatt^A^ Amefand R J Œrl^tie ^Zck sZes

This committee will also deal witn a lftween hls 8t0re and
work of the province will be distribui- resolution of the Navy League of Vic- mc>CR' . , ,,
ed among the different plants accoid- ; toria, B.C., that the colonies contribute _1 « j , , ra,le' 'vbo works art 110
ing to ability to handle it. to the support of the British navy. 't, hdielaide-street. was arrested by

Mail Deliver, In West End S Jll, „ ?*** i" the CP'R- „yaI'd3
Secretary Jarvis was instructed to ride to a box car r86 ° 3

communicate with the Postmasier-Gen- There are S3 annlieants fnr eral, requesting that an additional de- llp™sps to he 
itvery be made in the West End of the

i.___ . April 25. The new applicants are:
Thousands are now enjoying what DUeuwed. George Gabell, Kleinburg, and William

they long wished for; th_- sa.i.e cn^oy b. Ellis, chairman,of the Railway Smith, polling sub-division No. 10, York
ment and luxury may be yours e/ery and Transportation Committee, made a Township.
morning—a breakfast alter your own vei*bal report. The committee had dis- — ---------
heart. cussed the question of preferential tar- ! Richmond Hill.

A breakfast dish af.e - your o vn Ja. Proposed by the Maritime Board : E. H. Sisely left for Manitoba on 
heart means physical and mental bane- 01 1 rade, which recommended that a. Tuesday where he has located m s> fits. The true breakfast dish, guaran- ^rence te given only on goods'that farm a^short dis?an?e f^T^^on 
teeing the blessing-? of hea th, is d and aIso re" Mr. Sisely has been a member of
Breakfast Food, detlcious, appe iz:n ^ommended the establishment of a fast Markham Township Council for a 
easily digested, strengthening and in service. On both these ques- number of years, as well as road com-
vigorating. ^as already on record missioner on a portion of Yonge-street.

Malt Breakfast Food has a direct in- a_//avonrÎS the fast steamship service Mr. and Mrs. Sisely were prominently
fluence on the brain as well as the regarding the preferential tariff as identified with church and league 
body. While it keeps the bloo 1 p ire trade by forcinff it thru irreg | work, and their departure is a matter
and at normal temperature, it also ac s .r youtes- i of regret to the citizens,
as a brain nutriment, imparting clear- , . was received from the Min- Rev. Mr. Wellwood received word a
ness and power. j rr,rei or ,tate for Agriculture and Com- few days ago that hls son, Rev.

Malt Breakfast Food, which has 'so calling attention to the Harold Wellwood of Day Mills, Al-
quickly captured the hearts and palatek . xa ̂ «a-tional Industrial Exhibition to goma, was -ill with smallpox,
of young and old as a breakfast food. rP?e ï Japan, in 1903. j H. H. Hopper has, purchased Mr.
is as far ahead of all the ordinary gra n winTe £OI1<>wing were elected members: i Saigeon's famous team of ponies. 
foodsX of the day as the diamon 1 !s rLh ayior;>^_,G LeMesuider Robert Rev. D. C. Hossaek of Deer Park 
superior to cheap glass. Try a package; 7\„nert,y’ llnter- R J Clark. R J Will ^lecture in the Presbyterian
your grocer sells it I d r M GemmeI. George Pepail, Church on Friday evening. April IS,

I R J Gould, John Bastedo, F C Taylor, on “Canada.” in aid of the Willing
pfrsovii e ! R 2 Wilson, S G Curry, W G Haynes. Workers’ Mission Band.

S T Blackwood, J Mackenzie, James The executive of the fire brigade
The Misses Small returne 1 home Murray, E Beaumont Jarvis, E A ! met during the week and appointed a 

from New York and Newark, N.J., this Schmidt, R H Thompson, Edvv n^Hill, number of special service men. 
week. D K Ridout. ’ The prospects for the reorganization

of the village band are excellent. 
Great interest is being manifested ln 
the matter, and a committee has been 
appointed to secure the services of 
Mr. Hume as leader. The Village 
Council will doubtless grant a bonus.

This i, truly a season of Flowers and Foliage, 
hundreds of boxes of the correct kinds are here at 
10c, 25c, 39c and np to $2, not a mean one in the 
entire assortment

—Plain, hemstitched and 
trimmed linen handkerchiefs.

89 a.Millinery.
Do you want a launch fashioned after the latest American 

Call at our showrooms and inspect our dif.
Specially a choice variety of ready-to- 
wear hats, at $3 to $4, $5, $6.

Shaped Gowns,
in Voile, Net and Lace.

designs ? 
ferent sizes.Y -rjrr.)

Silk and Wool Gownlngs, 
Cloth and Tweed Suitings. OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS—116 BAY 6T<UNTRIMMED HATS.

You’d never expect to pay so little for so good kinds in Untrimmed 
Hats. Plenty of women have enough inherent taste to do their own trim
ming. With easy prices and a good assortment to choose from this is surely 
where to come for a selection. The cuts above represent our 75o line of hats 
in various brands and half a hundred other shapes, all colors. THE GASOLINE ENGINE CO.,ck,

Titles
ie>,
an

LIMITED, OE TORONTO JONCTION.CHILDREN’S HEADWEAR.
A complete assortment in Silk and 

Muslin Headwear for the little folks, prices 
25c, 39c, 69c, SI.00, $1.98, $2.00, $2.50 
and $2.90.

Don’t buy a hat for the little ones till 
seen <^ur display and tested our

T. C. LAI8HLEY, Sales Agent.
/its.

Orders by Mail )
r

5 KIN6 ST. EAST $
« •

%>rs.
7arc given careful attention. j:you’ve 

prices.

Skirts, Costumes and Waists

• •

!! Horse Show
••

* ■

es King Street—opposite the Post-OSca

; ;made by our own experts at less than 
wholesale prices.

B.C. IRON COMPANIES COMBINE. ::
••

t Hats ••

COME ! ! • •03
i—i—I—i—i—i—i"i—i—i—i*

SILK HATS from Scott 6c Oo., Lincoln, Bennett tt Oo., 
Melton & Oo., Christy Sc Co., Woodrow Sc Sons and Knox, 

gw York-
FELT HATS from the same celebrated manufacturers.
VISITORS TO THE HORSE SHOW mustremember

that what is really finest in furs is never known until this 
store is visited.

OUR SUPREMACY in this line is always borne out in the 
quality and correctness of our vast fashionable stock.

SPECIAL LINE in Ladies' Fur-lined Wraps for evening 
and carriage wear.

Fur Showrooms open at all seasons.

McKENDRY 4 CO. 226-228 Yonge St.
naimo and New' Westminster. lhe

• •9 _ Opposite Shuter.
«!•<..# e

• •
• .

A Breakfast Dish After Your 
Own Heart.

. • e e• .

::
••

» • •Hif I> .v-..- • •I ••i e e

( :: .
.. h

V t

X - '

HOLT, RENFREW G GO • •T ■ 9 • •

+ TORONTO AND QUEBEC.i
::

i
" V

-
- ■ fl

WornDecide Upon 
a “MORRIS”

I

A Bannister
BrushesBOECKH’SIf you wish to purchase a good 

piano. The reputation of the .nak- 
ers for fair dealing Is your wife- 
guard. Lots of other reasons in 
favor of a Morris Plano, principal 
among them being the immense 
care given in the construction of 
this beautiful lnstrjmeat—the high
est grade materials used and the 
conscientious attention given to 
even the .smallest detail in build
ing it. That’s why the “Mor
ris” can be depended upon to give 
such unrivalled results.
—Sec us regarding some new Up- 
-Hright Morris Pianos which we can 
—offer at ft matchlessly low figure.

yyoman’s
^eck Cost no more and outwear all others.

Ask for Boeckh's at Your Dealer’s.

United Factories, Limited. Head Office: Toronto
3 should be plump, white and pretty. 
Q If it is thin and scrawny it ages her 
b sadly, and her beauty suffers from 
I every inch of neck exposed. Neck, 
H arms, hands and face can be kept 
| in a lovely condition by nightly ap- 
■ plications of

AM. C. A. Wikon of St. Cathailne -, 
president of the City Conse vative As The Grand a 9500 Cigrar Content, 
sociation, is in the city. In connection with the Gnanda ÿôfH)

Mr. P. C. Larkin, who has Just re- .G's'ar. contest, recently published in 
turned from a visit to the Boston and uaily papers, the company is jn
Pittsburg agencies of The '‘Sa adi” Tea pt 01 following letter :
Company, has left on a visit to the De- Montreal, April 5, 1902.
troit agency. : M“prf The Arandas Cigar Co. :

^ , . . . , Having examined the terms of
Vincent ,r. Hughes, bar:! ter, lat" oft challenge, I have pleasure 

the firm of Millar, Ferguson & Hughes, ing it, and will be 
has been appointed feeretary of ti e you> representative 
National Trust Company, at I't 
in* the Cit: • of Montrea1.

The Weber 
Piano Co.,

276 YOMiE ST.TORONTO.

mitt*

Campana’spise Thornhill.
it Dr. Fred Gallanougih is offering his 

largle, comfortable '.residence (find 
♦ , grounds for sale. The doctor’s posi-
l° tion 3-9 inspector for the City Dairy

iSr~ “
will at ont e assume the duties of his ! WM. H. PARKINSON homestead within easy access of the
new position. —------ * ‘ city. ...

The following have been booked bv: X St. Peter-street. iedfng
jitenTor2.n^ asenta of the Atlmtic; Parkin^^Esq^city • ^ oplrations but everywhere tiiruoutthl
Transport Company for thel- fteame-. Dear Sirto’acknowledge Townships of Vaughan and Markham 
Minnehaha sailing on Satuiday: The ; *<7“ e beg to acknowledge t land»? and
Countess of Minto, Lady Alexnn^er receiPt °f your favor of the oth lnat , ine. fhu bénéficiai effect of the
B^auclprk Viscount Meltrund an! suite in which you accept our challenge», snowing the benenoiai eirect l^ trScfc J F Pir* >" which you notify us that you ^ 'iuxurianf P
Seaver. Ve y Rev. Dean Innis, Co', and »ave appointed aa your representative, ta b| ^tion of^eaders Is directed 
Mrs. Georgfe T. Denison. G. R. R ani,"^' C' McPkce of The Toronto ga,e of a store Md dwelling in
*îr?" 5'oc^lUrn’ Miss Vivian Wili ams ^ appoint as our renre- another column.
and Mrs. Jbhn Payne. sentatlve in 'the contest. Mr. M. most desirable one, a«d intending pur-

Michaels, proprietor of the cigar and chasers should consult with 
news *stand in the "Windsor Hotel, *n ^his village, 
city.

We have this day written to Mr. Mc- 
Phee asking him to make an appoint
ment to meet Mr. Michaels as soon as 
possible, so as the test can be made 
without any delay.

Trusting this will be satisfactory to 
you, and sincerely thanking you for 
accepting our ^challenge, yours very 
truly.

&your 
In accept- *•If

4*Italian Balmfor /

dWBAffECTlOMThis peerless skin food works won
ders in banishing wrinkles, lines, 
pimples, freckles, etc. Most re
freshing in its application—match
less for skin of infants. 25c, at 
drug stores or at proprietors' :

f 1 Town of North Torontoa!- I Watches 
! That 
1 Satisfy.

SO I«**-
soil

Revision Re Local 
Improvement.

that the Municipal Ciounell
I Court offall wheat arelet’s

The Hutchings 
Medicine Co.,

TORONTO.

10c
Take notice ___ . .

of the Corporation intends to construct ana 
tar and plank «ddewalk on

Bn
di

I lay down a 
the southerly side of Balllol-street, from a 
point where the sa me lntereecta the north
erly limit of Alberta-Creecent. at the west- 

"V limit of lot No. 30, plan M121, easterly 
to the eaeterly limit of said street, aa 
shown on plans M 121 and M3, a distance 
of 3515 feet 3 inches, more or less, at an 
estimated cost of $1100, and Intends to as
sess the final cost thereof upon the pro
perty fronting or abutting thereon and to He benefited thereby, and that a statement 

_ lands liable to pay the as- 
and the names of the owners 

be ascertained

You will be as pleased as we 
with one of these Watches, for 
they are really wonderful time- 

... pieces.
East Toronto. A Made to our order by the

The late William G. Ham, who died A . , ,an the General Hospital on Tuesday, * best American watch talent, _
was buried at St. John's yesterday. g and every movement under- A

The summer residents at the beaches X „0;n2 the”severest test before® 
are beginning to arrive. When wa k- ® n ° , . . ,, ving thru this district one would notice Ç and after coming to us, the Ô
the number of men engaged in fixing up v purchaser is assured an ideal x
these houses, cither painting, sodding or •!> . ;ece 
making some other improvement. The P
larger number will be down about the Gents’ H. C. filled Waltham Move- v 
first of May. v ment. Stem Wind and Set, $15.00. O

There is a gang of men engaged in g Wa,tham Mnvp. g.levelling the land on the north wed O Ladles II. L ft led Waltham Move 
of Balsam-avenue and Queen: ^ ment, Stem Wind and Set, >11 dU.

The property is a 1 I
! evlyVlss Stone Talk».

New York. April 10.—Miss Ellen M. 
Stone arrived in this city from Europe 
to-day. SI e says : “There have been 
several • reports printed which stated 
that Madame Tsilka had been held for 
ransom by our captors,” said Miss 
Stone, “but that is a mfsrtake. It was 
I they wanted, -and they always take 
a married lady to chnperon a single 
one.” Mis5 Stone said she would go 
at once to Chelsea, Mass., to see her 
mother, w’ljo is more thàn 00 years of

i
$

Fanerai of Mr. W. F. Cardwell.
The funeral of the late Mr. W. F.

Cardwell took place yesterday after
noon from 286 Jarvis-street. The 
services at the house were conducted 
by Rev. Newton Hill. Two hymns, 
which had been favorites with the 
deceased., were sung : "Nearer My 
God to Thee” and “Lead Klndily 
Light,” after which a short prayer 
brought the service to a close. The 
floral tributes were beautiful and 
abundant, a separate carriage being 
required to convey them to the grave
side, 
were :
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McKendry, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. McKendry, Mr. and Mrs. 
William McKendry, brothers and sis
ters-in-law of
Mrs. Jack Gardiner, Mr. and 
Jess Applegath, Mr. T. S. Baton, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Meredith. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Loughlin, Mrs. Lear, Miss 
E. Lear, Miss Kitty Lear, Mr. John 
Wilson, Miss Piddington, Miss Ella 
Ronan, Mrs. H. M. Blight, Mr. W. 
Brady, Mrs. W. Tow, Mr. Davis, Mr. 
R Doherty Mr. W. Doherty, Mr. and 

J.P., died this morning, aged 81. He M|.g. Schutt, Mr. J. J. Eaton, Mrs. 
had lived here since 1834. He started pi-ed Addison, Mrs. J.
The Courier in 1839 and retired in Mr.. George -,
1863. He was a Conservative. He Booth, Mr. and Mr9', <^lZelî"h0Hlé 
leaves a wife George Doherty, Mr. and Mrs. Chaileeleaves a wile. Gallow, Mr. and Mrs. C. Vahey, Mr.

T. M. Brown and many others. Among 
floral offerings

showing the 
soasment -
thereof, so far as they can

Of Te
Municipality and U open tor inspection 
during office hours. The whole coat of 
the said improvement Is to be paid by the 
lands henetii ed.A Court of Revision will be held on 
Thursday, the 24th day of April, 1002, at 
8 o’clock p.m. in the Council Chamber, at 
the Hall of the Municipality, North To
ronto (Bglinton), for the purpose of hear
ing complaints against the proposed assess
ment, or accuracy of the fr>ntage mon,sûre
ment s, or any other complaint which per
sons Interested may desire to make, and 
which is by law cognizable by the court.
. Dated April 11th, 100^

WILLIAM J. DOUBLAS,
Town Clerk.

|GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA
s'n

-> 38 St. Peter-street.
Montreal. April 7, 1902. 

A. C. MrPhee. Esq., city :
Dear Sir,—We are in receipt of a 

letter from Mr. W. H. Parkinson ac
cepting our challenge, and apnolntl tg 
you to represent him.

w» beg to appoint as our represen
tative in the contest Mr. M. Michaels, 
proprietor of the cigar and news stand 
of the Windsor Hotel, city.

Will you kindly make an appoint
ment with this gentleman at your 
pest convenience, and arrange every
thing for the test?

Thanking you ' 
trouble you may have, yours 
truly.

at
Hal,'

Whole Family Dead.

Everett, Wash, April 10.—In a fitofi 
insanity Mrs. Shepard R. Bucey, wife 
of the assistant cashier at the Ameri
can National Bank, killed, her hus
band, their child and herself to-day.

Rector of Newboro.
April 10.—Rev. F. D. 

has been given charge of 
of Newboro.

1Kingston, 
Woodcock 
the parish scorner

also on the southeast corner of Howardj 
avenue and Que?n. There are about Jo 
or 30 houses under cons.ruction at the 

be finished
i W.J. MITCHELL & CO. I Among the friends gathered 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McKendry,I9Going to London.
Ottawa, April 10.—The Countess of 

Mintn and Lady Alice Beaucierk left 
for New York en route to London this 
afternoon.

X JEWELLERS.
® Successors to Ammon Davis,
% 176 QUEEN ST. EAST g j
X Open Evenings. Ô
x Phone M. 3223. ®

beaches, and will likely 
about the first of May. This y> ar has 

more building in this vicinity than Iseen
at any previous time.

At a meeting of the ratepayers of 
S.8. No. 20 yesterday, Mr. Waters was 
elected trustee in place of Mr. Percv 
Over. who is going to take up a posi
tion in Winnipeg.

Mrs. Cfagrs an old and re-pe tel 
Indy, dlied yesterday, at the residence 
of her son-in-law, G. F. Dodd. CnsselB- 
avenue. Norway. She was 84 years of 
age, and was horn‘ at Shincliffe. Dur
ham County, and had lived In Toronto 
15 years.
(the late George Crnggs. shlpowne*. o' 
LivTrpool. The burial takes rla^e to 
day at Sf. John's. Norway.
L. Baynes-Reed will officiate.

AXA
IVER 
PILLS

deceased; Mr. and 
Mrs/ear-

LOCAL TOPICS.

fir in advance for finy 
very Dr. John H.Mrs. Fraser, wife of 

Fraser of «55 East Queen-street, passed 
away yesterday morning after a linger
ing illness.

Capt. Goodwin has removed to the 
Please leave orders at Island

MAJOti LEMMON DEAD.
GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA. 9MONOGRAM

BOXES.
Brantford, April 10.—Major Lemmon, I A'\ cheque for $500 is now tn the 

J. Mr F. Abraham, secretarv- 
L-èa surer of The Montreal Daily 
t-Torald who will ha fid over the same, " anv one the Judges decide as the 
^.JpsVful competitor. The result of 
the contest w4U be published later in 
The World. __ ______

1
for

A. McElroy, 
K.C. ; Mr. C.

"ing Island.
House if possible. Telephone M 1026.

Prof. Clark of Trinity College will 
lecture in Rosedale school to-morrow 
afternoon at 3.30, on “The Ancient 
Mariner."

Mrs. C»-aggs is the relift of Kerr,did
FV.l lg ,

for
NTS

In connection with the 
eneraving of”invitations 
and announcements we 
furnish 
Boxes’ for the enclosing 
of Wedding Cake, at a 
moderate cost.

Samples of ' Church 
8 Cards,’ ‘Breakfast Cards,' 

and ‘At Home Cards.’ 
will be sent if requested.

1 (Rev. W.
, Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness durlpg sleep. Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator Is pleasant, sure and 
effectual. If your druggist has none I 
stock, get linn to*procure It for you.

Those who hare used Laxa-Liver Pills 
say they have no equal for relieving and 
curing Constipation. Slok Head-

Dr. w. H. Drummond, the author of CoatetF^Peattl! 

"The Habitant" and "Johnny Crepaud," i gMrt Bum, WBtSP Brash or 
ctionof being any disease or disorder ot the stomach 
1 the honorary liver or bowels.

Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield Phftis, 
Ont., writes as follows : “ As there are so 
many other medicines offered for sale m 
substitution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am par
ticular te get the genuine, as they far sur- 
passanythingelseTer regulating the bowels 
and correcting stomach disorders."

the many beautiful 
were noticed a.n immense pilloAv with 
the word "Brother," from the sister 
of deceased. Miss Florence Davenport 
Cardwell, Brooklyn, N.Y., and a love
ly wreath of piink and white beauty 

from Mrs. Allen of the same

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special f'ool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it: sent all over the world.

r."TV w‘J entfrTy6 »Tm?Œ Our coal kindles quickly, burns 
brightly and throws out an intense hea.t. 
P. Btrtrts & Co.. 88 King eist.

1 M on og ram
edelice.

Brown. Chien go.[siz-3
a lira irmoar'a Estate.

Warships to Go to Nlngpo.
London, April 10.—A despatch to a 

news agency from Shanghai, publish
ed here to-day, says that allegations 
of cruelty against Catholic missionar
ies have caused an anti-foreign out
break at Nlngpo, a city in the Pro
vince of Chekiang,and one of the ports 
open to foreign trade on the Nlngpo 
River.
that some of the missionaries gouged 
out a boy’s eyes. Two British and 
two German warships have been de
spatched to Nlngpo.

roses
city.

has received the distinc 
selected as a recipient o 
degree of LL.D. by Toronto University, 
and Mill have it conferred upon him 
at the June convocation. Dr. Drum
mond has consented to give a lecture 
in Massey Music Hall, with readings 
from his own poems. The lecture will 
be entitled “The Habitant* and Johnny 
Crepaud."

Chicago, Ill., April 10.—The late
Philip Armour’s estate totals £14,751

Cent, nivtdend.re* 4 per
London, April l° -Tbe^un7d/tlea^;

dividend of 4 per C.P.R. Earning».
Montreal, April 10.—The C.P.R. traf

fic for the week ending April 7 was 
$720,000; for the same week last year 
it was $648,000.

in/,.ship line declared a 
cent, to-day.

ut
k*TS

To p-ove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
anil absolute euro for#eac! 

- and every form of itching 
*" bleodlngand protruding pile-

■> manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec tr • 
nonials in the daily press and ask yourneigi 
,rs what they think o'it. You can use it nr 
t vonr money back if not cured. 60c a bo~

: dee’ers or Edmanbon.Bates Sz Co.,'ro

} r."Chase’s O’ntn *: :

Dumont In Vew York.
New York, April 10.—Sant os-Dumont. 

Brazilian aeronaut, arrived in the 
city to-day.______ _

NewiipftliwOlîu» Appointed.

Washington, April ,T
Wynne, correspondent of The Tlrnes, 

been made assistant post mas t^r-

^YRIE BROS., the I»rlce of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 10.—011 opened and closed 

at $1.15.
Liverpool, April 10.—Cotton seed oil, Hull 

refined spot, quiet. 24s lO^d.
Turpentine spirits strong, 32s 6d; linseed 

oil, 31s.

Oor. Yonge Adelaide Sts 
TORÔNTO

A statement was circulated frpurely vegetable } 
gripe, weaken nor sicken, are easy 
aoi prompt to act.

Laxa-Liver Pills are 
■either 
to take

Died in Ottawa
Ottawa, April 10.—Mrs. Isabella

Martin dropped dead this morning.has 
general.

t
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Debenture
Investments

Wanted
We ore open to buy good

CORPORATION, 
RAILWAY or 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

Send Full Particulars and Price

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION, Limited,

26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
15
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i PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Weak?JUDGMENTS AT OSGOODE HALLemploy Toronto labor so far as prac
ticable, and that the words "eo far as 
practicable" «hall be Interpreted to 
mean that the contractor» «hall eng^Se

h^r. 1----------------------------------------------------------- The Court of Appeal handed ont

necessity arise, aftet engaging1 all To- The Non-Jury Aeeisee. twelve Judgments yesterdiay, dismiss-
ronto workmen, that the contractor Is James Ryan, eon of Widow Ryan of j__ geven appeals, granting two new

“• - - “■> —»•
cifled time, then the contractor shall thirteen days after lie had been l lng but one. 
be allowed to engage outside labor on ated into Court St Læ©, ta- Those dismissed are: 
paying therefor the union rate otj th<>llc 0rder of Foresters to c p R v Toronto.—Appeal of the
WThe Corporation Couneel will put the which he wag Insured for $ • eabmen from Judge Street's decision,
above Idea Into proper legal shape, and The Insurance money was not paiu ; which excludes them from Statlon- 
lt will be Inserted to the contract. over to the d®f£rJf^smlStated toe street, to dismissed.

It cosÆâ’w^fm eVtra guards *>; Hosplta, for Sick Children v. Chute-
for the murderer Rice at the Jail, and gestions to order to have vne The will of Mrs. Bllton 4s upheld, and
the Property Committee at a meeting writ>ten.. A suit to recover ine r the contention /ot certain charitable 
yesterday afternoon decided that some commenced by wtoowrvyau r beneficiaries that the trustees had ex- 
of the expense should be borne by the terday afternoon to toe pkmi-j ^ ceeded their powers to dismissed,

the revision of the estimates provincial government. Jail Steward M?eB and will be continued tms mom- BoBnevUle v q.t.R.—The Grand
, .v nf Control has been a McMillan was before the committee, ing. M^.rh,,mwriand Trunk appealed from a Judgment toby the Board of Contro n and ln anBwer to Aid. Wood said that Benjamin Brown of Nortoumoerland favyr Qf the pIalnUfr, wbo was given
smooth proposition, excepting a the average number of 'lunatics at the County was worth nnt„rtn damages for injuries sustained by him
tails but the board was to a di emma jajl wag anywhere from 25 to 40, and : tn September, lb90, and ,11(.ce3- 0,1 Midland. Dismissed.
V terrilV afternoon when the wants of Mme of them remained as long as a government to now suing Brown. White v. Malcolm,

yesterday a „ reached None year. The greater portion came from si0n duties. Mtos Ami Pennington v. Honsinger.
the School Board were reach . the county of York, but there was a niece, housekeeper and net! ia^y johnaton v. McFarlane.
of the controllers could ter any use in repesentatlon from Ontario and of the estate, la the defenda t Rennie v. Quebec Bank.

, . thp ..tirnates and the advice Simcoe counties action. She objected to paying In the of Markham v. Aurora,going at the estimates, ana ^ Simcoe «.unties ^ Gettlnw Bad, on the ground that a claim lo. wages thg la-Uer t£)Wn fajl9. ^ its bonus
of the Legal Department | Commissioner drew the at- Which she held «S^inst t bylaw to grant $10,000 to induce Un-
befoTe any time will be wasted In cut- Jfc* City the dis- would have ; derhllt & Siseman to move their shoe
ting the various items, which the School ££**, state of the roofs, valleys M Further, She

totals at $583,783, against th an4 comices of the City Hall. V ^ an agreennenit between
- received last year. Of ! are ln a very leaky condition ed 1 transferred the whole

asked! immediate attention is .not _bestowed death. Judgment was
upon them the damage promises to be d
serious. The eavetroughs are defec- c„muel McNair subscribed for 21 
five, and the result to noticeable fom shores of the capital stock of the Ven- 
the inside of the building. There are Box company, Limited, at $50 
about on leaks to the roof, and the val-. • -WiPe> He paid $210 on one call, 
leys and the cornices are so defective g* wouldn’t pay more, claiming mis- 
that the brick work to being damaged. ; reDresennation, and Judge Lount yea 
A letter, was read from Architect Len-1 tvrd,ay decided tlhait he must pay the 
nox admitting that there was much balanoe gf $840.
cause for complaint, and stating that peremptory list for to-day at 10 a-rn.
he had called the attention of the con- pyan v C. O. F. (to,be concluded),
tractors to the state of affairs. lb® • Q.ray v Brett, Anderson v Elgin, 
contractors are Dufchle & Sons and
Douglas Bros., and Aid. Richardson Bast End Paragraphs,
and Urquhart were appointed a com- The Royal Canadians played Lodge 
mittee to see the architect and notify London, P.O.E., la return match « 
htm that unless repairs are made at eUchre to the latter’s rooms, which re- 
once the city will do the work and sulted to a victory for Lodge London, 
charge It against the contractors. ! score 34—36. _ .

The preposition of W. G. Harkness The members of the Young Toronto 
to establish a horse market .at the football team are requested to be on 
Western Cattle Market was referred ha„d at 8 o’clock Friday next, at tne 
to the City Conrmisslorer for a report, residence of Mr. G. MoCarney, it 

The Mayor and Corporation Coun- Munro-street. 
sel Fullerton left last night for Otta- On Tuesday evening next. Ward une 
Wa to oppose a telephone and tele- Young Liberal Club will hold the clos- 
graph clause giving larg» powers to ing meeting of the season in Foul ton s 
the Canadian Northern Railway and Hall. An excellent musical program 
also to oppose the application of the has been prepared and several address- 
Bell Telephone Company' to Increase \ es will be made, 
their capital.

O'

Atlantic Transport LineCITY NEWS. Court of Appeal Handed Oat Twelve 
of Them Yesterday.

Then you want strength. 
Good food, an active liver, 
and pure blood will bring it. 
You naturally think of eggs 
and milk, Ayer’s Pills and 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ask 
your doctor if he can come 
any nearer to the truth. Do 
as he says, at any rate.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
902.00

In a Dilemma as to Their Powers to 
Chop the School Board 

Estimates.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT TORONTO TO

Los Angeles,From New York. 
Minnehaha ... 
Menominee .., 
Minneapolis •, 
Manitou ..........

, April 12th 
, .April 19th 

April 26th 
.. May 3rd 
.. May 10th

San Francisco
AND RETURN.

Going and returning via Detroit and 
United States -direct linos.Minnehaha

For rates of passage and all particulars 
•PPi7

LEGAL DEPARTMENT TO DECIDE 970.23
Going via Detroit and United State* Direct 
line», returning via Vancouver and Cana- 
dliin Pacific.

For Independent Order of Foresters' 
Meeting. Tickets good going April 19th to 
2fith, Inclusive; good for return not later 
than June 25th, 1002.

Colonist Special Trains to the

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto»

Protest Against Any 
Being Employed 

Exhibition Bnlldfngs.

Workingmen 
Outside Labor 

on New

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.
HA WAIL JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

San Francisco—Weeklv Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

never missed“ For 25 years I have 
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla every spring. 
It cleanses my blood, makes me feel 
strong,anddoes me good in every wiv." 

John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.T.
1. C. AYER CO., Le «rail. Mass.

So far Canadian Northwest
for settle™ nnd their effect* will leave To. 
ronto at 9 p.m. every TUESDAY during 
APRIL. Write for copy of Settlers’ Guide 
to your nearest Canadian Pacific Railway 
Agent, or to.

A. If. NOTMAN, A.G P.A., Toronto.

UnciFrom|L All 4/eislst*.
April lfitli 
April 25th 

May let 
passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Honar Kong: Mara
ChinaWILL START A WEEKLY. Doric .............

For rates of 
apply

WinProhibitionist» Decide to Have an 
Orgatn for Coming Campaign.

(r
The Ontario W.C.T.U. executive are 

holding a three days’ series of meet
ings here regarding the provincial 
elections.
president, and Mrs. May R. Thomiey, 
of London, vice-president at large,

Furness Line $62 oofactory from Markham Is set aside as 
contrary to law.

The new trials were granted in :
Rex v. Godson, a case of incest. The 

defendant gets a new trial on account 
of misdirection to the jury.

Witty v. London Street Railway 
Co.—A new trial to granted the de
fendants in a case to which John 
Witty of Samla was given $oo<X) to 
his suit for $10,000 for Injuries re
ceived in a collision of street cars.

The following compromises were 
effected : _

Ford v. Metropolitan Railway Com
pany, ln which the court directed a 
new trial, unless the plaintiff was 
willing to have his verdict of $ 18(A) 
reduced to $900. He was struck by a 

at Thornhill about a year ago.
Frenkel v. G.T.R.—The railway com

pany is given a reference to ascertain 
damages claimed for alleged failure 
to deliver to the plaintiff at Sunnysiae 
five carloads .of scrap iron.

Judgment was given yesterday by a 
Divisional Court, holding that an en
gineer of a locomotive Is an officer 

for purposes of cx- 
The natter

Mi
C<Board

S4GL151 they
year’s estimates *50,3b0 is

schools, and this seemed to the 
the only matter they we e

HALIFAX AND LIVERPOOL 
via NEWFOUNDLAND.Mrs. McKee of Barrie,

this Lin
lower
lower
Cl'lltll 

lilV 
It put- 
May
May

TORONTO TO
LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. -

Halifax and London direct leaving
fortnightly.

For freight rates, etc., apply 
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

for new 
controllers are some of those in attendance from 

outside points. The executive held a 
joint session yesterday afternoon at 
the district W.C.T.U. headquarters. A 
deputation of members of the Ontario 
Prohibition Campaign Committee and 
the Royal Tern plans attended.

It was decided by the W.C.T.U. 
executive and Royal Templars to unite 
ln Issuing a prohibition weekly paper 
during the provincial campaign. W. New 
W. Buchanan may be appointed 
editor. He is ln the city regarding
the matter. - . ..................................April 8

The W.C.T.U. executive will to-day -=• . K
consider various projects to regard to »s- Lorobar .......................... .. „„
the provincial elections. The members SS. Archlmede...........................• p
are a unit in regarding the provincial SS. Sardegna...................................«
elections as the real Issue and the gg. glcllia....................................... May 20
referendum as mere political byplay. These at en mers are the finest and most 

The arrangements have been com- complete stonmshlps plying between New 
pleted for the West York prohibition York ami Italy, 
convention at Toronto Junction. Ea':h . 
temperance society, church, young ed 
people’s society and Sunday schools 
will be allowed two representatives.
The convention will be strictly for 
delegates, and only resident voters in 
West York on the list for provincial 
purposes will be qualified to vote upon

provincial 
will

at liberty to deal with.
“What are you going to do atout 

the School Board estimates?” asked 
McMurrich in a hurry. TnController

Counsel be asked for a report on the 
position of the Board of Control. 

Opinion of a Lnymnn.
“So far as the law exists this year it 

entirely to alter

, aller 
bight 
lor.AND RETURN

For meeting of Independent Order of 
Foresters at Los Angelos. Cal., May 1st to 
8th, 1902. Round-trip tickets will be sold, 
valid going

Italian Royal Mail Line. Pri
notYork, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt via the A sore». 
From New York.

got'd,
fvrini
fcvgb 
last :car

April 19th to 26th, 1902. \\is out of our power
School Board's estimates in any 

There is no earthly use to de- 
We have got to face the

4 mlReturning valid until June 25th, 1902. 
Through fast trains daily, with all modern 
equipment. Wide vestibule coaches. Pull
man and cafe parlor ears.

For further particulars apply to 
J. W RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N.W. corner 

King and Yonge-sts. ’Phone Main 4209. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

the lastform, 
laying It.
difficulty.” . . .

“I am surprised that the law should 
be so positively laid down by a lay
man,” retorted the Mayor, who is no 
friend of the School Board.

”1 don’t think It takes more than an 
ordinary layman, and one with very 
little Intelligence at that, to lay down 
the law as I have laid It down,” was 
Aid. McMurrich’s response. "We (are 
not all lawyers,” he continued, and 
the school trustees are responsible to 
the citizens. All this litigation between 
the city and the School Board incuts 
a lot of expense, and any way you 
take it the money simply goes Into the 
hands of the lawyers out of the pockets 
of the citizens. Most of the ratepayers 

lavmen, and as laymen they lnter-

Foll
lmpoi

Newof the company
w™sndectoed°tn toe^iTof Mrs. Agnes 
Morrison against the Grand _ Trunk 
Railway for damages for the dea.h of 
her husband at New Hamburg, Ont.

. . Mr Peremptory list for to-day s sittings
I A raccoon was captured by mr. Divisional Court :
! Jarvis, J. Coulter and several wrfrkmen, Harris v. Bank of B.N.A., Middle- 
'.in the new Irousea which a-e going up, ,nn y Rcott Holden v. G.T.R., Lucy 
on Gerrard-street, opposite Decrassl- y QTR Lake »f the Woods v. Card- 
street. The animal has been around lnaj Balfour v. Pratt, 
several days, and it was with no titte 
difficulty It was captured.

of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
Chic
ToNewtounriiand. Dulul

do..

MoneyOrders
The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland is via

FloDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

vavts of the world.
*3.70 
bake i 
on tr 
ents, 
to $:

A White Peacock.
A beautiful white, peacock has been 

imported from Hamburg and present- 
ed to Riverdale Park by Mr. John J. 
McLaughlin, manufacturer, Sher- 
bourne-street. These birds are very 
rare and costly, and are the sacred 
birds of India.

thethe policy for 
elections.
be held in the Royal Templars 
hall. Meetings to appoint delegates to 
the convention will be held to-night 
In Lambton Mills and. on Monday 
night at Woodbridge.

Dr. E. J. T. Fisher, president of the 
Toronto Prohibitory Union, has issued 
a call for a meeting at the Ontario 
Alliance office, Confederation Life 
Building, for Saturday afternoon to 
take action regarding the Toronto 
constituencies.

The convention The Newfoundland Railway.R. M. MELVILLE.i°dre?atoeand
Only Six Hours at See. .

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North] 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basquej 
with the

OWEN SOUND NEWS. Whf INLAND NAVIGATION. red
NewCounty Police Conrt.

Magistrate Ellis yesterday afternoon 
sent Robt. Haddocks ot Bracondaie to 
jail for two months for assaulting hi* 
wife, Mrs. Haddocks, did not want to 
prosecute, but tlhe Magistrate, wbo 
had heard many complaints about the 

assumed all the responsibility for 
The charge was aggra-

Owen Sound. April 10.—President C.
Mr. John Wright of -he

are
prêt the law.”

Rough, on the Government.
“My opinion of the law is that, like 

most Ontario legislation, it is extreme
ly confused,” was the opinion exp: eared 
by His Worship.

Controller Graham thought that a 
commission should be appointed to de
cide the position of the city and the 
School Board in regard to expendi
tures, but he met with no sympathy.

On the suggestion of the Mayor, the 
Legal Department will report by next 
Wednesday what items in the estima es 
the Board of Control has power to te-

Ald. McMurrich Intimated that it was 
the desire of the board to have the re
vised estimates of all departments ready 
'to present to Council at next meet
ing.

gr:Eaton and ___
Board of Trade, with Aldermen F.

- Harrison. D. R. Duncan and W. A. 
Grier, the committee appointed by 
the Council, have gone to Ottawa to 
Interview Hon. J. I. Tarte.

4 large gang of gypsies has been 
camping on the government reserve 
recently and terrorizing the passers- 
by. They were ordered away, but did 
not go far. as a few evenings ago a 

ladv school teacher, with her

STEAMER LAKESIDECity Hall Notes.
Corporation Counsel Fullerton has 

no£Se,h the »oard °f Control to op- 
ohT* he apPIlcati°n for a DomlnioS 

by the Northwest Thi fiTaph and ^ePhone Co. He says 
the company are asking for wider
Ben^^ephone ca by the

Rtatejyient of a portion of tlhe un
controllable expenditures and expendi
tures under the control of the Board 
°f ^ontrol for 1002 has been prepar
ed by the City Treasurer. According 
to it the debt charges will be $972,- 
444 this year, as against $043,461 last 
year In the other estimates there 
is not much change. The City En
gineer in his fortnightly report does 
not favor the Van Home street car 
line extension advocated by the 
Northwest Ratepayers’ Association.but 
be does suggest that instead of a 
double track on 
single line be made on Westmoreland- 
avenue to form a loop.

Mr. Rust think® n. report should be 
had from, the solicitor as to whether 
the Street Railway Co. can be com
pelled to extend its Gerrard-street 
tracks to Greenwood-avenue.

Ho thinks that it would be wast
ing money to try and improve the 
Esplanade, unless a new pavement was 
laid on the street.

The Engineer’s proposed sepanùe

Oat
Side.<Commencing Friday, March 26, leaves 

Yongv-street wharf dally at 4 p.m. for 
Port Dalhousle, connecting with the Ni
agara, St. Catharines and Toronto Rail
way for St. Catharines. Merrltton, Thorold, 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

For full Information as to freight and 
passenger rates enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after.
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 

I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C, 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

Bai
No. i

the sentence, 
vated by a statement made concern
ing Magistrate Ellis when Haddocks 
eeeived the summons.

William Brownegrove was commit
ted for trial on a ohlarge of stealing a 
bicycle from Sydney Zorflnss of Broad- 

on Nov. 7 last- The 
in BrwnsiTov"'»

IV
noon high.

Hy
IN THE CRIMINAL SESSIONS.

J. T. Henderson Found Gnllty of At
tempted Assault.

In the Criminal Sessions yesterday 
afternoon John Thomas Henderson 
was found guilty of attempted crimin
al assault upon Florence Bateson, a 
12-year-old girl. The child was cor
roborated by some of her playmates. 
Henderson denied it absolutely, and 
evidence of good character and repu
tation was put in to his behalf. The 
prisoner will appear for sentence be
fore Judge Morgan to-morrow.

The trial of Alfred J. Jackson was 
commenced and will be continued this 
morning. Jackson Is charged with ap
propriating to his own use the sum of 
$18, wlHIch he collected in October 
last from Christopher Harris of Osha- 
wa for his employers, the Dominion 
Brewing and Malting Co. There are 
two other charges against him.

The appeal of Herbert C. Jaquith, 
whs was fined $25 by Magistrate Denl- 
ron
lowed. Jaquith 
nathlc parlors in Confederation Life 
Building, and the prosecution follow
ed an inquest on the body of a young 
woman who died there. J. Wy Curry,
K. C., who appeared for the prosecu
tion, admitted in court that he could 
not hope to succeed to view of pre
vious decisions.

Phone Main 2553. Coiyoung
quarter’s salary ln a satchel, was at
tacked by three gypsy girls, who tried 
to snatch her satchel and watch. 
Fortunately the approach of two other 
persons frightened them away.

The building boom this season 
promises to equal, if it does n<ot ex- 

Work is r e'
en almost every

lew
view-avenue 
wheel was found 
possession with the marks of identifl- 

Accused is out on

Hra

II
short 
to b;St. John’s, Nfld.cation removed. 

Wall. Oat
WHITE STAB LINE barre 

lots, :reed, that of last year, 
tlvely gtroceedlng

^ .. .1 The regular monthly horse fair to-
bungling since its erect on commenced. | day attended with the usual sue
ts still unfinished and unoccupied, and I rpes a numher of animals changing 
likely to be for some time. Altho the , hands at eood prices, 
roof has been Just completed. It has at ; G M Royd, M.L.A.. recently pur- 
least 5-1 leak ho’es as that many pools rha^pd a handsome team nf horses at 
of water were to be se-n on the fioo’ Mpaford paying $325 for them, 
after Wednesday's rainstorm. Some of | TllP steamer Majestic of the North- 
the butchers thought it would me>e an I Prn Navigation Company to expected 
excellent shower bath, while others ■ hpr^ on j,er flrst trip on Tuesday 
thought It would make a better skating neX( 
rink.

Fifty-Four Holes.
The new St. Lawrence Market bvtid

ing,about which there hns be^n so much
Royal vand United States Mall Steeroer% 

New York to Liverpool, via Qneenstovvn»-—*
GERMANIC .......... April 16th.

8.S. TEUTONIC..............  April 28rd
8.5. CYMRIC .................. April 26th
5.5. OCEANIC .............. April 30th

Superior Second Saloon accommodation
on Teutonic and Oceanic.

Full particular» as to rates, ’etc., on ap
plication to CHA8. A. PI PON, Genl. AgL 
for Ontario, 8 King-street E., Toronto.

Protecting Local Workmen.
There was an interesting argument 

before the Board of Control yesterday 
afternoon as to the employment of 
local labor on the iron work at the new 
manufacturers' building in the Exhibi
tion grounds. Th1 Canada Foundry 
Company are the lowest tenderers for 
the work, and the labor unions want a 
strong clause in the contract protec
ting local workmen.

The deputation repre®ent?ng the labor 
bodies was composed of W. Kemp, rep
resenting* the Fed emitted touiild' ng j 
trades: J. Burt of the Bnil Mne Trades I 
Council, J. W. Mclnty e. W Goddnrd sewage disposal system for the section

east of Woodbine-avenue, will cost

St.S.S. lows:
*3.18.
cerloi
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NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louie........ April 9 St. Louie.......... April M
Philadelphia..April IS Philadelphia...May I

........... April23 St. Paul............MsyU.
tar line.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.

....April 9 Kensington....April2S

...April 1# Zeeland........... Apr.So
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 

Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, TS 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General A 

72 Yonge-street,

•old ! 
per b

Bar 
Oat 

to 47

CVIeV^hoZ^f <^Pth7Cflradepart- ^ton.^Ap^ dUrion

^eta^o?TeVBoys’ Home. Skta' « ^rk ^entra,! J
him for the prompt rosr.onee to the ^r,ir>n and one
can and the efficient manner in which men were killed and one vas
the recent fire at the home was extin- ln3urcü- ________
gusihed.

for practising medicine, was al- 
co-nducted the osteo-

St. Paul Ha>and A. McGraw of the Ironworkers’
Union. J. J. Ashworth represented the nbont *35.000, and the annual cost 
Canada Foundry Company. will be about $000. He further re-

The contention o*’ the laboring men commends some concrete walk* in- 
that they had supporte! ,h*‘ bvlaw sUad of plank walks at the Island, 

for funds for new Exhibition buildin-'s rf^ie Technical School Board esti- 
on the understanding that thev wul 1 mates have been serit back to the 
get the work, and that only local labo- School Bofard by the Board of Control 
n ould be employed. | to be cut do^m before being serious

ly considered.

EXEGUTOfTS SALE RED per t
811-

ton
PotSouthwark. 

Va&erland . Kr,b
tiark,

OF

REAL ESTATELeft Fortune In Bnslenl.
John T. Davenport, father of Rev. .1. 

M. Davenport of St. Thomas’ Chu-ch 
In this city, died in England lart Re 
comber. He left an estate worth ft 13.- 
515, the bulk of which gees to the cihtid- 
ren. His sons are the executors.

-, i $10.5- 
to $5 
•ell inIs This the Case? There will be sold by public auction at 

Bailey’s Hotel, Weston, at two o’clock 
on Saturday, April 12, A.D. 1902, by Hy. 
Russell, Auctioneer, the foilswing real 
estate:

Parcel 1, lot Ne. 9, plan 264, John-street, 
In the village of Weston, the residence of 
the late Henry Keys, comprising a brick 
house, 8 room,», bath, hot and cold water. 

Also lot ln rear, running through

mur f’oronto."What advantage would It be to the cheap Excursion to California, 
contractor to employ outriders?" ,rhc xVabash Railroad Company will 
asked Aid. McMurrich. cpjj round trip tickets to Los Angeles

“The outriders will simply snv they and San Francisco. Cal., at less than 
are getting the rate of wages demand
ed by the city when they are not doing j 
anything of the kind." was the re" j turn any 
sponse from one of the deputatinn,, <-i10jce 0f routes going and returning, 
who claimed further that the foundry tiekels should read via Detroit and 
company were constantly bringing j aver the Wabash, the short and true 
cheap men from Brantford and Peter-1 route (rom Canada to California, 
boro, while local men were walking This will be the grandest opportunity

Many ever given the people of this country 
to visit this land of sunshine and flow
ers at a low rate.

Full particulars of this excursion from 
Hamll- any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 

District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets. To
ronto.

The Jennings Romance.
Mr. David Jennings of Montreal, 

who has started an action to prove 
himself the heir-at-law to the great 
Jennings estate to England, lia» hod 
experiences in connection with his re
searches which, if put Into writing, 
would make some romantic reading.

It has taken him years to work up 
his case, and he has met all Kinds of 
people during that time, ranging from 
the footpads who robbed him on the 
street to the Lord Mayor of London, 
the occupant of a position once held 
by an ancestor of the family, Fir 
Stephen Jennings, and about whom It 
was necessary to obtain some Infor
mation.

At times recently he has been in 
receipt of great quantities of letters 
running as high as two hundred and 
fifty in a day and containing matter 
of the most varied description, such 
as offers to sell him all sorts of articles 
—from wonderful tables to the teeth 
of deceased notorieties, letters contain
ing requests or money and of course, 
most of all, letters from those who, 
tho having no claim whatever, write 
to make Inquiries because,being named 
Jennings, they think they must be in 
the swim, or perhaps because they re
member their grandparents have 
spoken of “William, the rich," so fa
miliarly as to lead to the conclusion 
that they must be in some way con
nected.

The actual heirs are very numerous, 
as may easily be imagined when it is 
remembered that there are three great 
branches of the Jennings family, thç 
Warwickshire, the Staffordshire and 
the Ipswich, to the last of which most 
of the Toronto heirs belong.

Mr. Jennings was visited in con
nection with the matter about a weric 
ago by Mr. A. Frank W’ickson, whose 
family is among the heirs, and he 
says that there Is little doubt but that 
Mr. Jennings will be able to conclu
sively establish his claim when the 
action oomës on. There 4M 11 likely, 
in the near future, be a meeting in 
this city of as many Canadian heirs 
as can be got together, so as to meet 
Mr. Jennings personally before he re
turns to England to prosecute the 
work, which he intends doing in the 
course of a few weeks.

Th185
11 pen
theTAKE THE OLD RELIABLE Grai

- WhCunard LineFonr New Stall tons.
The Baptist Home Müssion

Ticketsthe one-way first-clasp 
on sale April 10 to 27. Good to re

time before June 25, 1002.

ra,tc. Wh
x ■■■■ Board

yesterday decided to open two new 
minion stations in Rainy River.

I in Temiskamine:
To the new stations $500

Wh
Wh

FROM Pea
Beai»and one in Goderich. furnace, 

to Maria-street.
Parcel 2—Village lot five, plan A, or 38, 

Weston, one-qu 
leas, on which 
frame warehouse, and stabling for four 
horses, 
and Bull.

Parcel 3—One acre lot, on West on-road, 
at north limit of Weston, with 7-roomed 
br'.ck house thereon; apple, pear and cherry 
trees.

Parcel 4—House No. 138, west side of 
Mdlock-avenue, Toronto Junction, lot 18 
ft. x 120 ft. : six-roomed house, town water.

Pa retd 5—Lot (15) fifteen, block 10, p 
553. Laws-street, Toronto Junction, 50 ft. 
x 220 feet.

Parcel 6—Mimlco, lots Nos. 247 to 250 
inclusive, Elma-avenue; lot No. 305. Symon- 
uvenue: lots Nos. 35i to 360 inclusive. War
den-avenue; lots Nos. 375 to 383 Inclusive, 
and 405 to 411 Murrie-street: lots 420 to 
484 Hemnn-street; lots Nos. 172 io 174 in
clusive. and 201 and 202 St rut hers-n venue, 
all on plan M. 70. Land Titles Office.

Each parcel will be subject to a reserve

Saturdays 
. Tuesdays 

FOR LIVERPOOL (via, Queenstown)

A. F. WEBSTER,
Passenger Agent.

New York 
Boston____

K.vwas appro
priated fdh the next six months. In 
all $12.000 was appropriated for the 
ensuing six months.

Bar
Oat
Buc

Hay
arter of an acre, more or 
is a rough-cast shop andaround with nothing to do. 

able men, he said, had been laid off 
to make room for outsiders who would 
work for smaller wages. 5 

“We could live in London, 
ton or Smith’s Falls on 15c an hour 
.hist as well as we can in Toronto at 
25c.“ was the assertion of another 
member of the deputation, who inci
dentally remarked that he had a rela
tive in Hamilton who was paying only 
$12 a month for a hows* that would 
cost $25 a month in Toronto.

HaPremises now occupied by Key.sSERVICE IN ST. PAUL’S. (MoMm KtrToronto,London, April 10.—An 
memorial service ?or Cecil 

ed was held in St. Paul’s Cathedral this 
afternoon coincident with tfie hour of 
burial of his reAains ln the Matoppo 
Hills.
large, quiet crowds of people, who 
were unable to secure admittance, 
gathered outside the railings.

King_ Edward was represented by tll6 body, fllld FBStOFQ pBPfflCt
; groom-to^4rietfngCS’ health to the entire

Carrington represented the Prince of System.
rdas7atesJ^PLssador;°jtepthLrgnan" Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Secretary Duke' T Alcorn. NerVGUS PrOStratiOn, Brain Fag,
chairman of the British Chartered L&CK 01 Vitality, After Effects 01 
South Africa Company; Earl Grey, a t - i-pinne Antnmin Wfifllr anri director of the British Chartered La urlPPe. Anæmia, WORK allII
South Africa Company; Lord Knuts- Dizzy Spells, LOSS Of Memory, 
ford, a former Secretary of State for n , . T .
the Colonies; Lord Roberts, the Duke ralpltatiOn 01 the Heart, LOSS 01 
of Fife, Lord Tweed mouth, William 
St. John Brodrick. the Secretary of

v State for War; Herbert A. Asquith, 6tC., C&I1 all D6 CUTed by Using* 
formerly Home Secretary; Lord James, i 
at one time Attorney-General; A. J.
Balfour, the government leader in the 
House of Commons; Charles T. Bit-1 
chie, the Home Secretary; Lord Hals- | 
bury, the Lord High Chancellor, and ; 
other members of the cabinet and of 
the nobility; Lady Sarah Wilson. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Stead, Gen. Booth 
of the Salvation Army, thè Vice- 
Chancellor of Oxford and the Dean 
of Oriel Cofllege, representing the 
university, and the Lord Mayor, the 
sheriffs of London, the corporation of 
London and all colonial agents-general 
paid their last tribute to the dead.
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BEAVER LINEG.T.R. Animal Electing:.
London, April 10.—At the semi-an

nual meeting ifc-day of the sharehold
ers of the Graud Trunk Railway of 
Canada, held in the

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
•LAKE SUPERIOR 
LAKE ONTARIO .

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE SIMCOE ....................... May 1
LAKE MANITOBA ................May 8
•LAKE SUPERIOR ................May 15
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............. May 22
LAKE ONTARIO ....................May 29
LAKE SIMCOE .......................June 5
LAKE MANITOBA ................June 12 .
LAKE MEG ANTIC ...........   .June 19
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............June 26

•Lake Superior carries second enbln and 
steerage passengers only. First cabin rates, 
$52.50 and upwards.

Ten per cent, of purchase money piçv- For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
able on (lay of sale, balance ln 30 In vs freight, apply to 
thereafter. Further partieulnrs and courTT-• 
tiens will be made known ou the dav of ^ 
sale, or on applleation^to Mrs. Keys, Wos- 
tcii: S. Jewelt, Toronto Junction ; Percy 
Iveys, 208 MeCnul-street. Toronto. Execu
tors, or to- Cook A Johns-ton. Homo Life 
Building, 60 Victoria-street, Toronto, Soli-

The cathedral was peeked,and Nerve Food and Blood Enficher. April 5 
April 18They build up and renew all the 

worn out and wasted tissues ofThe Company’s Slfle. Cannon-street
Mr. Ashworth, representing the foun. Hotel, the president. Sir Charles Riv- 

dry company, said that it the Toronto ers-YTOson, said that the half-year 
men are good men his firm are willing had been uneventful, but prosperous 
to employ them, but If not, patlculariy The volume of business had increased 
on this job. which had to be finished j more passengers and freight had been 
•at a specified date, they wanted -o hire eaj-ried. the revenue had been con- 
whoever they choose, and if they could riderabiy increased and tlhe improve- 
not do so they would not go on with ments on the lines thruout the system 
the contract. We don't propose to ; had been continued., 
place ourselves in the hands of the 
labor unions, but we pay the union 
rate of wages," said Mr. Ashworth,who
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TERflS OF SALE
Non-Jnry County Court.

F.
Lawyers engaged in the 

further remarked that the union fills trial at the special non-jury sittings 
up its ranks with men who know no- 0f the County Court must be ready to 
thing at all about structural steel on Gn Monday at 10 a.m. The cases 
work. ; Fet f]0wn are: Powell v Clendennan,

This was emphatically denied by Mr. Shepard v Si monski, Harv^ey v Meek, 
Kemp, who said all the members ot Me Arthur Ptanby, Summers

j Ccun-ty of York and Metropolitan Rail
way Company (third party issue), Da- 

Both sides agreed with Aid. McMur- vies Brewing Oo. v MoKlrmooi, Laugh- 
rich that the foundry company should fin v Jamieson.

cases for S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-strcet. \ 8,2a

■ l’atuti 
Untie

■ Unite
■ Unite
■ Untie 

Hultn
Ftofnu
( hick 
Turkfj 
Dress

Metropolitan Railway Co.Energy, Shortness of Breath,
effort*.

Dated this 25th day of March, 1902.
Richmond Hill. Aurora, Newmarket 

and intermediate Points.the union were qualified men.
What They Agreed 1'pon. MILBUM’S

HEART AND NERVE PILLS. TIME TABLE.Police Court Record.
George Brent, who anno>e.i h'« wife 

after Fhe had got an order o; pro ec* 
tion. was fined *5 and costs or 30 da s. 
in the Police Court yesterday, 
keeping an improper house, Mrs. Annie 
McGuire was fined .$50 and costs or ' x 
months. Frank McGuire, an inmate 
went down for 00 days. James Camp
bell. for being disorderly, wa^ fined $5 
and costs or 30 da vs. For rais ng the 
ga/tes at the Bru<c-avenue crossing, 
Benjamin Hales was fined $2 and costs 
or 30 days.

GOING NORTH', A.M. A.M. A.M. A M

ioo’
GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarkot p M y16 1116
(Leave, | £0J 3 ,3

Price 50c. a box or 3 for $1. *5, all dealers or
Thai. ÏÏILBÜRN CO., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont.
W. Fo-Èggr

...

Itblc J 
hides] 
iftdvsl 
hides] 
Hides] 
Cnlfsil 
Valfs] 
Dea, <1 
ShcHpl
WfN.n 
Wool, I TulloJ

P.M. P.M. P.M. 
1.16 G 00 7.33

Cara leave for Glen prove and In
termediate points every 15 minutes. 
Telephones, Main 2102$ North 19f>9.

New Books at the Library.
Huntingdon, Studies of Trees in 

Winter; Maulde la Clavlere, The Art 
of Life; Brunton, Disortie s of Assimi
lation, Digestion, etc.; Welch, Anslem 
and His Work; Buss, Roman Law* and 
History in the New Testament; 1 angers 
of Spiritualism; Beach, Athleti: s; 
kVrnott, Book of Bulbs; Italian Wall 
Decorations of the 15th and Itith Cen
turies; Sherman, What is Shake
speare; Richard C. Christie, Select’d 
Essays and Papers; Harvey, Scottish 
Life and Character in Anecdo^ ajid 
Story; Ditchfield, English Villa' es; 
•Mackindeh, Britailn jand .the B tit, sh 
Seas; Petré. Napoleon’s Campaign in 
Poland, 1806-7: Colquhoun, The Mast
ery of the P«aclfic: Pienar* With Steyn 
and Dew-et; Keene, The G re it Anarch v; 
Henry V, The Typical Meliaeval Hero, 
by C. L. Kingsford (Heroes of the Na
tions); Arnold, Lepidus, the Centurion; 
Coleridge, The Winds of Cathr gg; 
Douglas, House With the Green Shut
ters; Hexvett, The Open-Air Boy; Great 
Explorers; Everett-Green, In Fair 
Granada.

A

Æ3 Toronto Man Appointed.
Ottawa, Ont., April 10.—Mr. J. Hud

son Ker, who is a graduate of To
ronto University, has beem appoint
ed to a position. In the customs at 
Vancouver.

?7s TypewritersforSale% Manila Editors Arrewted.
Manila, April 10.—The editor of F:ce- 

dom has been arrested, charge ! wit i 
sedition in publishing an articD .en
suring the Unite 1 States Comm srion. 
The editor of Th- Volcano has alsi 
been arrested.

j. tA, 1Champagne the r
BoardTwo New Oliver Typewriters, 

latest improvemets.
Apply to
i FRANK BRETZ.

World Office

X MSX -j
No Progress Demanded.

Ottawa, April 10.—The Railway 
Committee this morning reported the 
CanadYan Northern bill. The branch 
line extensions of the C.P.R. were al
so approved, and a suggestion that 
the company be required to build at 
least thirty miles a year was voted 
down.

When
May
July 

1 Cr.ru-
May 

■ July 
•tots— 

May 
- Jnlv 
l’ork

I a May
Jnlv

I Lard-
May 
July 

Short 
May 
July

Th" wi ole pr Si O* 
Manila is aroured over the mat erSs In London, the market 

of the world for fine wines. 
Pommery 1892" sells at 
$5 00 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 
Pommery ” 1893" sells at 
$8.50 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 
Wherever Charhpagne is 
sold according to quality 
the highest prices are 
paid for

Àr,
A

.(list the Tiling Tiiata Wanted.—A 
pill that acts upon til" stomach and yet to 
so "ompotmdpd that certain ingredients of 
it preserve their power to net upon the In
testinal canals, so as to clear them of ex
creta, tlie retention off which eannot hut 
he hurtful, was long looked for hy the 
medical profession. It was found In Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills, which are the re
sult of much expert study, and are scien
tifically prepared as a laxative and an al
terative In one.

Dcvcry Still Strong.
New York, April 10.—tollcc Cotv 

mirsioner PaPtri :ge is a-king the qu-s- 
tion: "In the who e greit po Ic'.dcpVrt- 
nient ot this city la there tv man whom 
I can absolutely truct?’ He say- that 
the men clhrrç to former Ch e De.try 
with an abiding faith.

That nasty feeling of W
^WHAT A DIFFERENCE IN THE MORNING”

“Club- Old Tom Gin.

Florida Frnlt.
Clemes Bros., corner King and 

Church, have an excellent display of 
fruit and pure Quebec maple sugar. 
To-day’s receipts consisted of one car 
of navel oranges, as well as one car 
Valencias. together with Florida 
strawberries and Egyptian onions.

No other Old Tom will settle your stomach and dea- your head as quickly as the
•‘CLUB- OLD TOM GIN.

It’s a strictly purm and wholesome Spirit, distilled 
with aromatic herbs having medicinal properties espe
cially adapted for stomach disorders.

Diplomacy Ruptnrcd.
Rome, Switzerland, April 10.—Diplo- 

matic relations between 
and Italy have been ruptured, 
action arises from 
Switzerland to give satisfaction ie- 
parding an article published in Genova 
i’V'uliing the memory 
King

IT IS KNOWN EV ER Y WII FEE,—There 
Is not a city, town or hamlvt in V’un.iia 
where Dr. ^Thomas’ Eclectric Oil Is - not 
known—wherever introduced if made n 
lootlmid for itself and maintained It. Some 
merchanth may suggest some other remedy 
as equally beneficial, 
tIons should be received with doubt. There 
is only one Eclectric 
Thomas’. Take nothing else.

Jnmnlca Frnlt.
White & Co. have just received an

other consignment of Jamaica cranees. 
mandarins and grape fruit, also Flor
ida strawberries, beans and pineapple. 
The Jamaica fruit is not only bemtl- 
ful to behold, but Luscious to the taste.

Switzerland 
This 

the refusal ofPommery LI vel 
-Arm. | 

Live»] 
J < Hi.
H%d
to 6s | 
rollers
firm.
®d; nej

Refused to Look Into It.
Washington, April 10.-—The House

to-day refused to look into the stoTy 
of the alleged removal of landmarks 
on the Alaskan boundary.

Boivin, Wilson & Co., Montreal, di*tai«utero. Such recommcnla- rr
of murdered Oil. and that Is Dr.

& Humbert,

—r
b ?
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25c for 10c
That’s the value given under 1 

lb. labels of COTTAII Seed. The 
contents sell separately for 26c, 
and their intrinsic worth to bird 
keepers is much greater. Users of 
Cottam Seed pay only 10c. [27]

BEWARE of Injnriom imitation». Be irai» "BARI 
COTTAM CO, LONDON “ laonlsbeL Content» putuj 
under 6 patent», no 11 eepnrately : Bird Sirred.

^œï.!;owt5,r. mm™
this Me. worth ia Hold for 10». Three times the rain* 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Bead COT
TAM 3 BIRD BOOK (90 parea, illustrated) price Mc^ 
To uvtrs of COTTAM SEED » copy with rusty 
ftitehlng will be sent post paid for 13c. 2466

m
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sellers of stocks.Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers are worth *5.75 to $6; medium ex-
porters, $650 to $5.18,; tight exporters at 
tv* to $3.25 per ewt.

Export Bull»—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold ut $4.40 to $4.Tu; tight export Dulls 
at $3.76 to $4.26 per cwt ..

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.40 
to $4.75 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to bèst 
exporters, 11UU to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$5.23 to $5.50; chou ce picked lots of 
butchers’ heifers and steers, 025 to 1025 
Ins. each, void ut $4.85 to $5 per cwt.; 
loads of good butchers’ sol i at $4.b5 to 
$5.25; loads of- medium butchens', $4.25 to 
$4.tin; Inferior butchers' oows, at $3.50 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers', mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at 
$4.75 to $5.25 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders' steers, weighing from 
9UU to lOuu lus. each, sold _at $4 to $4.60 
per cwt.

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty young stosow. 
400 to 600 lbs. each, sold at $3.30 to $d.W 
per cwt.; steers, 700 to 800 ll>s. each, sold 
at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.; off-Color lll- 
brvd steers and heifers sold at about $3 to 
$3.25 per cwt. »

Milch Cows--Bight milch cows n/»i 
springers sold at $32 to $46 each.

Vu ms—Fairy 
$2 to $10 each, or from $4 to $6 per cwt.

Lambs—Y curling lambs sold at $4.50 to 
$5.85 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$2.50 to $5 each.

Sheep—Prices steady at $3.60 to $4 per 
cwt.

Hogs—Beet select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $6.15 per cwt. ; lights at 
$5.00 and fats at $5.90 per cart.

Uncuiled car lots are worth about $G 
per cwt.

William Levack bought 125 cattle. Mr. 
iLevack paid $4.25 to $4.60 per cwt. for 
• cm mon to medium butchers’, $4.85 to 
$5.25 for loads of good butchers’, and $5.4c 
to $5.75 per cwt. for exporters.

James Harris bought for the Abattoir 
Co. 100 cattle at $3.50 to $5.80 per cwt. ; 
several lots of sheep at $4 per cwt.. :md 
yearling lambs, at $5.80 per cwt, with a 
number of spring lambs at $4 each

Whaley & McDonald, om mission sales
men, .sold 19 exporters, 1282 lbs. each, af 
Sti.fiO; 20

Money ruled about 6 
per cent., but wae offered down to 4 per 
cent, at the close. The market’s position 
and outlook tor the immediate future isNEW YORK STOCKS DECLINEz\ TO LET.It you have money you wish to invest safely 

we should like you to consider ourSEEKING AN 
INVESTMENT? four per cent, bonds.

A. E. AMES & CO.I.«Thuucei’taiu. Its technical speculative 
position is regarded as unfavorable, and 
tne government report, showing a condition 
oi <8.7 for winter wheat, is worsé than 
was expected, and is a factor which must 
not be overlooked.
Ir.nîï8".- '/aldlaw & Co. wired J. A. Mac- 

in close of the market to-day :
i. 8l,lte. lhe extraordinary gyrations 

Prtce of L. and N. on the Stock 
.r^«7aUgl°, to-day, there was little excite- 
mtnt outside of the coterie of large oper* 
alors and room traders who have been tie- 
niu<1 recent activity. Such ventures 
as the outside public made were evidently 
for the most part in specialties. It is
suspected that different large market inter-1 I I

'Utilized the early sympathetic strength j 
. ,5° seneral list to liquidate rather un- 

wisidy holdings of special stocks. Offerings
01 L. r. were persistent thruout the day, | |
dëmcm,8,^tiôuefnUM,UahiUh«';t H3I8 YOU KoTiTÆSSB
ill order to have profits m certain stocks Falling! Write for proofs of peimanent cures of worst 
of the so-called Gould group. A feeling case* of Syphilitic blood poisoninlft to S5 days. Capital 
of uneasiness relative to the forthcoming *oo,o*>. îoo-pag® bookFR-K. No
government crop report tended to augment QQQIf REMEDY CO.i M CtüclLrTxîî this movement, and thruout the afternoon ******** "hWhS■ tnicago, nu
a fairly comprehensive decline occurr ?d------- 1----------------------------

so'tor Is .“nthoril ! “4 ££ aVxTt ‘iS^.t^l*
tntive trausnctlous In the stork have de- 5s *t 20 at 271% 25 .t 271% 25 nt
stroyed yesterday's pet theory of "western an 2 at Twin citf l 'T, at 121'll 75
Is^'rotanT" "Ut Y “ïVKT at 1LW, fklèuïn and ônlm-ïo dS^t^iS 
teifdlng1 fnctûm8*>wera ‘n'oWk* XS «>
for control was added to the already large V, ioii2’a »■ Dom^ Steel 200
ftlmor trop this afternoon. According ro „83 sTttW a at M 5» attik 5 at to 
tins Soo Itaihvay Interests view with alarm ^ at 62% 75 at 02 Voo «t«tu' 
">e posait,unies of prospective !.. and N. I M itm a art «■uir tine from Chleagi to the southern gulf, j Sj at 62'A ’ho at (C%' Dorn SÏMl oref Si

tiAe in the board of the latter company, a* or.i/ 7r nr. kj-» «.4. 043/ r. «,*- 04 -y» ♦-MTeemeùïVen^’ih! “two^Toïds “inti* U^tfea* Mn, 6®#’list Dominion 
agreement between the two roads, mu Cottoih. 25 at IWJ, nn f»oi/ ssn at ,u*an ,,fenrlve iffiti ÊankTN Si 2*>;
meaântntknmmn,ilJf0nî,ïï,neut|«n^miTs'Issue i U,,uk' 35 at Dom. Steel bonds. $15,000 
of rioLm4marl,t.XmTm%nun?,onU.n Nor , ©T.t'tlS^Sfe

' i'aelflc last Mar contributed not a little ,abvTends SiAT1S5« «4 .t
toward the cautious liquidating movement bonds elo.OOO at 105%, tbdoo at
alrn™ ?iaed;.„__ _ Tnntter and Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 200 at 114%, 25

Upon the outcome of this matter ana . ■«.>« -«iak/ or flr 11411 *>4 ntupon the temper of the government crjp 115 1^0’ntli^î l>Sat llSk 25 at 114% 
report this afternoon much will depend In IS»-- Twin UltV Mat U>1 250 at 
the forming of conservative sentiment. 2 at m 50edRlaat rhiéh1’^Tw9wrt'c!osed°antPJ3y?pear af?15VH do* nëv-.Vat'TïTk, 8 at Ul. “
ëënf* 6>ë~ë ÏÏ&nië, ai^'fer ën Un tes PS5 at 111%; Montreal Power. 25 at 101%. 25 at
^eent ”dn”'and to për ceSt! »f- 1
roads; 5 per cent, on all industrials. JkMooW 175 ëT V lO,ï)œït

68% I do. pref.. 25 at 04%; do. bonde. $10.- 
OOO at 01%, $15,000 at Oil C.P.R. right», 
30 at 3%.

Desirable small office, with vault 
and private room, Confederation Life 
Building. For full particulars 
apply to '

Bankers,
A General Falling Off in Values 

Marked Yesterday on Wall St. 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.They are much in demand by prudent investors who prefer 
unquestionable securities for their capital. We shall be 
pleased to send a Specimen Bond and all information on re. 
ceipt of address. A, M. CampbellSCO Municipal, Railway and Corpora

tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

Eour per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

Canadian Stock* Still Firm With 
Some Advances—Sao Paulo, North
ern Navigation, Nova Scotia Steel 
and Dominion Steel Higher—Quo
tations, Notes and Gossip.

12 Rlctimoni St. East. Tel. Main 2351.t™ CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

and

MORTGAGE CORPORATIONDirect
Cana-

r st ere* 
pth to 

later

World Office,
Thursday Evening. April 10. 

Ho. »re was a good deal of breadth in to- 
uaj s market, and values in a number of 
stocks again showed distinct advances. The 
general outcry against the dangerous con
dition of the market is smiled at by the 
large brokers, and the speculators of wide 
experience view the present abnormal move
ment as only a means of catching up to the 
industrial prosperity that Is being encount- 
în k tm ever*v baud. There is not the 
sugntest danger of the ten point margin 
man getting into the market, and those 
operating on the local exchange in the very 
large majority are able, if necessary, to 
'n>v up th6” scrip should necessity arise, 
lhe coal and steel stocks, -which have 
shown such heavy advances, are admittedly 
confined to a few hands, and the state
ments Ahat banks are not willing to take 
thA>m afe collateral and other bearish rumors 
have Hilled to fizz on the prices.

To-day Sao Paulo, which, as a rule, has 
to be purchased outright, made a further 
advance to UO, a rise of u points; n little re
action left the price at the close at 87. 
Northern Navigation advanced 3 points cn 
the morning board by realizing, which left 
the issue but slightly in advance of last 
night’s close. Nova Scotia Steel wag much 
more active to-day, and sold at an advance 
of 2 points, but with others the price weak
ened a fraction late in the day. The pres
sure on this stock has apparently been re
lieved, and expectations of taking the price 
over par are general. There is a rumor 
that a portion of the balance of three mil
lion shares of common stock, unissued, will 
soon be placed on the market. The com
pany’s statement for the present year is 
expected to show about 12 per cent, earned 
on the common stock, and the value of the 
issue will be more appréciai 
price is much higher. C.1MI. 
again to-day, selling up th 115. 
garies of New York lu putting the price 
trom 115 down to 114 had little effect here, 
and the feeling as to the intrinsic value 
of the stock is gaining strength, 
ion Steel was weak early in the day. 
a sharp rally brought the price to 64% at 
the close. Dominion Coal is being work
ed within a narrow compasg just nt pre
sent, and sales were made to-day at 135. 
Twin City opened steady, but receded %. 
closing at 120%; Toronto Electric Light 
brought 145, Toronto Railway 118%, Cable 
151%, Richelieu 116 to 115%, General Elec
tric 222. Dominion Stjeel bonds 91%, and 
preferred 94%. British America brought 
101. Dominion Telegraph 118% and N. S. 
Steel bonds 107%.

May, 5s 0%d value; July, 4s lid va’ue; 
Oct., 4s lid value. Flour, Miina., 17s tkl to 
lbs. ,

London—dose—Wheat, No. of cat-goes ar
rived off coast since lnjst report, 1; on pass- 
age, buyers and sellers apart. Parcels No. 
1 hard, winter, on passage, 29s 9d paid; 
parcels No. 2 club Calcutta. April, 30s 3d 
paid. Maize, on passage, firm but 
Uve. Flour, spot, Minn., 22s.

Parto—Close— Wheat, tone quiet; April, 
■*2f; Sept, and Dec., 20f 40c. Flour, tone 
<juiet; April, 2tif 55c ; Sept, and Dec., 26f

^Autweri»—WTieat, spot steady; No* 2 R-

ie

re To. 
puring 
Guide 
lil Way

Unto,

A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACEUncertainty Regarding Crop Report 
Restricts Chicago Trading.

not ac-
solxl atveal calves

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Percent*»» 78.T— 
■eut Geeelp—Heavy Dc-

Wlnter When*
Price fct
mand tor Export Cattle at Local

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-dav:
Wheat—Has shown considerable weak

ness to-day, which was natural, after sev
eral days of strength. The uncertainty as 
to the government report caused destirc 
amongst both holders and shorts to even 
up over night. North'wvet people sold 
liuernlly. \> eat her warmer over winter 
Wheat sections, with light scattering show
ers. Cash demand poor.

Coru—Trade In corn to-day has been 
h igely dn way of cover.ng shorts sales 
anti this is given as reason for relu live 
strength of May, whivh option was the 
heaviest sold by southwest. There was 
some cash inquiry, with little ousiueso 
done.

(hits—Were weak for May and that op
tion was tor Aalc on every hard spot by ft 
broker, who has been doung the same thing 
lor a week or ten days.

X*rovisions—-Opened hrm and then advanc
ed on good buying by local operators and 
the shorts. On tue advance outside trade 

Id. Receipts hogs 60(A) less than ex- 
I-ected. Ca.su d» maud fairly good. Market 
closed firm; 18,Ulk> hogs estimated for to
morrow.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-streot, received 
the following from McIntyre <v Marshall, 
at the close of the

12King St. West. Toronto, 
Dealers iu Debentures. Slocks on London. Kng 
New York Montreal and Toronto jfixenaag 
bought and sold on commib9ion.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C Hammond.

Quotations andMarket—Market

Comment.
K. A. Smith.

F. G. OslrxWorld Office.
Thursday Eventug, April 10. 

Liverpool wheat futures are quoted %d 
—- lower to-day and corn futures %d to %<1 

lower. i*aris wheat closed to-day 5 to 10 
centimes lower.

The uncertainty the government crop 
report retarded business at Chicago to-day. 
May wheat closed %c below yesterday ; 
May com gained %c au<l Mji^ oats loot 

The government cr>p report issued this 
oiteinoon places winter wueat at 78.7. A 
higher percentage wa|i g cue rally looked 
tor.
- Pli ce-Current says crop prospects are 
uot essentially changed.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. edt exporters, 1270 lbs. each, at $5.75; 
7 exiKM-ters, 1255 lbs. each, at $5.60; 63 
exporters, 1110 lbs. each, at $5.65; 23 cx« 
p< rters, 1075 ll>s. each, at $5.40; 4 export 
bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at $4.50; 20 butch
ers’, 3044 lbs. each, nt $5.25 per cwt., ’.ess 
$10 on the lot; 27 butcher.6’ cattle, 810 to 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.40 to $5.20.

Mr. James Dunn reports having bought 
fr<m C. J. Brodte. Jr., of Markham Town
ship, the best load of export cattle deliv
ered at Ktonffville station this season. They 
tm raged 1350 lbs. each. .

Rennie Bros, sold 7 exporters, 3295 lbs. 
each, at $6 per cwt. ; aiso 5 exporters, .1310 
lbs. each, nt $5.85 per cwt.; William Sterl
ing _ sold 7 exporters, 3250 lbs. each, at 
$5.75 per cwt. The above arc the weights 
and prices paid in the country for the Wd 
brought In by Messrs. Pater»>n Sc Steers.

Wilson, Murby, May bee & Co. bought 160 
Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, at $3.25 to 
$3.60 per cwt. ; .sold one load of shippers, 
1300 lbs. each, at $5.90 per cwt. ; 165 
stock heifers. 550 lbs. each, at $3,25 per 
cwt.; 20 butchers’, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.05 
per cwt. ; 46 tight shippers, 1150 11». each, 
at $5.40 per cwt. ; 6 buf 
each, at $4.50; 2 export 
each, at $4.70 per cwt.

Dgnn Bros, bought 3% loads exporters, 
averaging 1200 lbs. each, at $5.70 to $5.75 
per cwt.

H. Dean bought 6 loads exporters, 
1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at $5.40 to $5.75 
per cwt.

Brown_& Snell bought a few butchers’
cattle, at $5 per cwt.; several export bmls, 
at $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and one load ex
porters, the best on the market, at $6.30 
per cwt.

Crawford & HunnJsett bought 3 loads of 
butchers’ and exporters’ cattle, for which 
they paid $4.90 to $5.50 for butchers’ and 
$5.40 to $5.75 for exportera. *

T. Halligan bought one load mixed butch
ers’ and exporters, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.25 
per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought 2 loads exporters, 
1250 to 1365 11». each, at $5.90 per cwt.

W. J. Neally bought 20 butchers’ cattle, 
at $4 to $5.40 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 20 sheep at $3.S5 
per cwt. ; 270 yearling lambs, at $5.75 per 
cwt. ; 25 calves, at $6.50 each, and 7 spring 
lambs, at $4 each.

W. B. ï*»vack bought 20 sheep at $3.85 
per cwt.; 50 yearling Iambs, nt $5.75 per 
cut.; 8 calves, at $7 each, and 10 spring 
•ambs, at $4 each.

Z( a groan & Son bought 60 stocker», 500 
to 850 lbs?, each, £t $3 to $3.70 per cwt., 
and 6 export steers. 1200 lbs. each, at $5.60 
per cwt. ; 3 hutehefs* bulls, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $3.85 per cwt.

R. J. Collins .sold 29 cattle, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $5.80 per cwt.; 2 c»ws, 1200 !be. 
each, at $4v3S> per cwt. : B heifers. 920 ibs. 
each, at $5.25 per cwt., and bought 40 
cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $5.20 
per cwt.
John Stacey, Chatham, sold one load ex

porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.50 per cwt 
J. Torpev sold one load Stockers, 650 ‘.bs. 

each, at $3.45 per cwt.; 4 feeding steel's. 
000 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt., and 2 
milch cows, at $35 each.

er of 
1st to 
sold. G. A. CASEfairly

good, dry In portion of West, but little suf 
ivring. Oats starting well. Backing of 
fit-gs the past week 335,000, against 355,000 
last year.

World's visible looks like approximately 
4 million or perhaps less, against 3,925,000 
last year.

"tVhcat

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook

brokers, Traders’ Bank 
1093), to-day report closing exchange rates 
ns follows :

2. STOCK BROKERed when the Messrs. & Berber, exchange 
Building (Tel.8< l was stronger 

The va-1902. 
>dern 
Pull- »

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Bng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TOROKTO.

New York Stocke.
Thompson * Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto report the following fluctuations 
on thë^New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil com. 47% 47%
Am. Sugar, com... 182% 132%
A. C.F., xd ‘2 p.c.. 20% 20%
Amal. Copper .... 65% 6544 
Atchison, com........... 79%

do. pr 
Am. Lo

do. pref...........
Anaconda Cop.
B. It. T.............
B. & O., com..

do. pref........... 96% 96%
Consol Gas................*225% 225%
Ches. & Ohio.........  47 47%
C. C.C. & St. L........  103% 103% 102% 102%
Chi. & Alton ..v. 36% 37 36% 30%
C. P. R................... }. 113% 115 \ 113% 114
Chi. M. & St. P. . . 168% 168% ! 165% 166%
Chicago G.W..........  24% 24% t 24 24
Can. Southern .... 88% 88% 87% 87%
Col. Fuel & 1... 99% 99% 97 97%
Del. & Hudson .... 172% 172% 170% 170% 
Del., Lack. A W... 285% 285% 285% 283% 
Erie, com........... 37% 37% 36% 36%

do. 1st pref......... 68% 68% 68% 68%
U.S. Steel, com.... 42 42 41% 41%

do. pref............. 94 94 93% 93%
Gen. Electric ........ 332% 332% 326 327%
Ill. Central ............. 143% 143% 142% 142%
Int. Paper, com... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Ice, com............... 16 16% 16 18%
Louis & Nash..... 114% 120 114% 118
Mex. Central ......... 29% 29% 29% 29%
Mex. National '.... 19% 19% 18% 18%

com........... 59 59% 58 58
Missouri Pacific .. 102% 103% 100%
M. K. & T., com.. 25% 25% 24% 24

do. pref............ 55% 56 54% 55
Manhattan........... 134% 134% 133
Met. S. It. xr...... 156 156 154% 154

do. rights . .
N. Y. Central 
Nor. & West.
Ont. & West. .

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 
Mont’l Funds, par 
60 days sight.. 9 1-16 
Denmnu St'g.. 9 5-8 
Ca bio Trane .. U 3-4

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are__the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. May. July.

New York ................................... 78% 78
Chicago ............................... 71% 71* 72%
ToltHlo ........................... TV ) 7U 74%
Duluth, No. 1 Nor .... 71% 71% 72

do., No. 1 hard ......... 74%

Counter 
3-64 din 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 11 
91-8 93-8 to U 1- J
U 11-16 9 15-16 to JO 1-16 
913-16 10 1-16 to 10 3-16

Dom lu
ll utmarket to-day :

Wheat—Nearly ever> thing was against 
higher privt-s lor wheat to-day.
«tie lower, clearaucea small, cash bust- 
m ss poor, ruins and wanner wen her in 
wbtut Ixdt. a bearish Price Current tnd 
(hv expectations of a bearish government 

i>ort all combined to keep the prices 
down. To counteract these influen.*es 
tnere wore the small receipts, some bad 
reports on crops and a letter busine^ re
in rted from the seaboard in the export 
tine. There was some good buying early, 
but effect wics only temporary and the 
market became 
showed but ill

rornor
4209.
gent.

46% 47 
131% 131!Cables 28 PELLATT <Su PELLATT.

NORMAN MACRAE.
64i

78m 78 HENRY MILL PELLATT.—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88^14.87% to 
Sixty days’ sight..| 4.86 |4.85 to

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate 1» 3 

per cent. Rate of discount In the open 
market is 2% to 2% per cent., and for three 
months’ bills 2% to 2% p.c. Local money 
market is steady. Money on call, 5 to 5% 
per cent.

Money on call in New York, actual trans
actions at 4 to 6% per cent. Last loan,4 per 
cent.

97%ef. 97a STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street East.
Correspondents in Montreal, New York, Chi

cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 135

31%32 31l co., com
4.85% 039393* 115 115 113%' 114%

65% 66 64% 64%
107!? 107% 105% 105-ÿ

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
;sen- Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.60 to 

$3.70; Hungarian patients, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track 1q Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lota, in bags, arerquoted at $2.00 
to $2.80 west.

Wheat—Millers are

96%of
223% 224% 
46 46 Albert W TaylorHenry S. Mara.’, 1000 11)8. 

L 1350 lbs. Bank shares continue more active, with 
higher prices. Ontario sold at 132%, Merch
ants 152%, Commerce 154%, Imperial 239. 
Dominion 245 and Hamilton 231%.

C.P.R. was active at Montreal to-day, 
opening at 114, selling up to 115 and clos
ing at 114%. Dominion Steel opened steidy 
at 63, eased to 61% and later brought 63%, 
a block of 10,000 shares being put thru at 
this figure. There was no market in Do
minion Coal, and closing bid and asked 
were 135 and 134%. Twin City sold at 
121% to 120%; Richelieu 115 to 115%, Do
minion Steel preferred 94% and bonds 91%. 
N. S. Steel sold

dull at the decline. Crowd 
ttle disposition to do any

thing owing to the uncertainty of the 
government report. The close was fairly 
steady, nt about %c lower than yesterday’s 
close.

Corn—Disappointing cables and good wea
ther m the southwest caused considerable 
rolling of corn, but everything considered 
the market held Its own remarkably well, 
closing a tittle higher than yesterday. One 
of the in linen cec* was the rep >rt of cash 
wiles in New York for Australian shipment 
and bids from other foreign countries. 
Southwestern markets were steady,.*eceipt3 
small and but tittle change in general situa
tion. Local crowd inclined to sell, but 
buying good on part of some large interests 
who came In late and bid the market 
close was strong and near the high point.

Oats—Selling of May oats was general 
thus morning and caused a decline of l%c, 
some -*>f which was later recovered. Price 
Current said oats were seeding well and 
this Induced some selling. Weakness of 
Mar had a little effect on the other op
tions, but on the whole they were fairly 
steady, closing a small fraction lower.

Provisions—Started iu stron 
strength of the hog market, 
later under generai selling, but new buying 
late in thv session caused a further ad
vance and market closed strong and higher.
1 ackers were free buyers of lard and ribs 
and there was a good cash demand for tho 
fjÿmér, the selling was scattered, some of 
It- coining from the outside; commission 
houses bought on a small «scale; not much 
activity to the market.

Montreal Grain" and ’Produce.
Montreal, April 10.—Flour—Receipts, 1100 

barrels; market quiet.

I New York Grain and Produce.
New York, April 10.—Flour—Receipts, 

38;828 barrels ; sales, 3400 packages. Flour 
was unsettled by the tvheat break and a 
shade easier. lfye flour quiet ; fair to 
good. $3.10 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 
to $3.65. Wheat—Sales, 915,000 ‘unbelt; 
wheat was weakened this morning by easi
er cables, northwest selling and general 
profit-taking; May, 77 15-16c to 78%c; July, 
77%c to 78 3-16c; Sept., 77%c to 77%c;
7S%c to 79%c. Ryv, quiet ; state, 60c to 
tile, c.i.f., New York car lots; No. 2 west
ern, 63%c, f.o.b., afloat. Cor.-i—Receipts, 
26,250 bushels. Sales, 75,000 bushels. Com 
broke sharply under liquidation, ensbu- 
cables and offerings for northwest account; 
May, 64c to 64%c; Sept., 63c to 03%c. Oats 
—Receipts, 3V,(X»0 bushels; 
and easy. Sugar, raw, weak; fair refining.
2 15-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 7-16c; mo
lasses sugai-, 2 11-lUc; refined, «iu.et. Cof
fee, quiet; LVo. 7 Rio, 5%c. Lead, quiet. 
Wool, steady. Hops, firm.

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly 

Montreal and New
! paying 71c for 

red and white; goose, 66c, low freight, 
New York; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, Sôc. 
grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern, 81c.

:ortb w. exeeuted on the Toronto, 
York Exchanges.and

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London steady, 24%d per 

ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 53%c.
Mexican /silver dollars, 43c.

.C.R.
net MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSOats—Quoted at 43c at Toronto; 40c out

side.*

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
Ne. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

< Bonos and deoenturae on convenient terms. 
IMEltEST ALLOWED OS BtfOilb

Highest Current Rates.

Y.
ivery. 
Lfter-o 
l the 
ivery 
irday*

Toronto Stocks.
between 94% and 95%. , April 9 April 10.
.* * " Last Quo. Last Quo.

On the Standard Exchange Giant trnns- Ask. Bid 4sk Bid
ferred at 4%. Butte 4. Deer Trail 3, G. P. Bank of Montreal........... 260 260%
R. 114% to 114%, Twin City 120% to 120%, Ontario Bank .... 133 332% i3‘*>% VKliï 
Dominion Steel 61% and Soo Railway 58%. Toronto Bank ........ 240 238 . .Y* 237

* “ * Merchants’ Bank .. 153 150% i52% 7.
New York stocks were extremely active Bank of Commerce. 154% 154% 154% i.54%

to-day, with total sales or 1,160,000 shares, Imperial Bank ..... 239 238 239% 238%
the heaviest day this year. The rapid up- Dominion.................. 245 243% 245% 245
ward movement was too quick to stand the Standard........................... 240 ... 240
strain, and a well-defined decline arrived ! Bank of Hamilton. 235 220% 233 232%
early in the day and continued thruout; Nova Scotia .......... 252 248 250 245
The publication of the government crop re- Bank of Ottawa .. 215 212 215 212
port this afternoon is expected to have a Traders’............................ 117 .. 117
marked affect on -to morrow’s trading. British America .. 105 301% 104 101
... . . * * " West. Assurance .. 105 10u% ... 10u%

A New York wire says: “J. J. Hill and imperial Life.................. 144 ... 344
Hon. G. A. Cox are understood to have National Trust .... 141 139 142 139

rchnsed control of^ the Crow's Nest Tor. G. Trusts........171 165 171 161
ares a year ago at $60 per share.” Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ...

• • • N. W. Land, pf... 92
C. P. R.....................
Toronto Electric .
Gen. Electric .............
London Electric .. 107 
Com. Cable ............... 155 151 155

do., coup, bonds.............
do. reg. bonds.......................

Dom. Telegraph ... 118% 118 
Bell Telephone ...
R. and O...................
Northern Nav...........
Toronto Railway ...
London gt. Ry................. 150 .................
Twin City ............... 121% 121% 120% 120%
Winnipeg Ry.............  135 130 135 130
Luxfer-ITlsm, pf. 80 ... 85
Cnrter-Crnine, pr... 107 306 107 106
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 108 107 108 107
Dom. Steel, corn. .. 62% 62% 64% 64

do. pref.................. 95 94 .............
do. bonds............... 91% 91%.................

Dom. Coal, corn... 136 135% 135% 135
do. pref........................................ 94% 94%

W. A. Rogers, pr... 107 100 107 106
War Eagle ............ 13 10% ... 11
Republic ................... 10 9 10 9
Pa> ne Mining........................... 27 ...

Bonk of England Statement. Cariboo (McKin.) ..30 25 ... 25
London. April KX—Th<; weekly statement VYh ..........

of the Bank of England shows the follow- BIar
Total reserve, decreased................. $ 308,000 NrtoS' bonds ?°!“
Urenlntlon. increased ................. liTH.OOO sito Paulo ........
Bullion, decreased ............    35,8511 Brit. Otnndinn .
Other securities,-' decreased....... 7.7Î5.000 \ Ganadn Landed
Other deposits, decreased ............. ^31.000 ! Canada Per. ...
Public deposits, "deerer-sfed............. 3,720.000 ran. S. & L.......
Notes reserve, decreesyd............... 387,000 rentrai Canada
Government "securities, decreased. 500.0CK) Dom. S. & I.........

The proportion of the* Bank of -England’s Ham. Provident .
reserve to liability hi 47.75 per cent. Last Huron Sc Erie....
week It was 41.69 per cei>t?' -Rate of dis- Imperial L. Sc !..
count unchanged at 3 per" cent. Landed B. & L...

•- ‘.l London & Canada
Manitoba Loan ...
Toronto Mortgage..
London Loan ..........
Ontario L. Sc D............... 121
People’s Loan......... 38 35

Clearances. Balances. Toronto S & L................
Week ended April 10.$19J14,170*$1,749,450 Real Estate .......... 75
Last week ....................... 11,650,046 1,262,929 Morning salos: Ontario Rank 25 nt 132:
Year ago .......................... 9,686,351 1,102,610 Merchants’ Rank, 15 at 152%: Bank of Tom-
Two years ago................  10,354,148 1,240,893 mon o. 17 at 154%: Imperfal Rank. 10 :,t

The clearings reach the largest total In ! -38%, 123 at 238%, 12 at 239: Dominion 
the history of the 'I’oronto clearing house, i P^nk, lo at 2-14, 20 at 245: Rank of IL 
and are an indication of the growth of ! Hton, 30 at 231%. 20 at 231%, 25 at 231%;
business activity, and doubtless also of ! C.P.R.. 25 at 114%. 50 at 114%. 500 at 114%,
Stock speculation. The clearings in one. 300 ar 115 125 at 114%. 175 at 114%, 25 
day of the week, April 8, totalled $4,224,020, at 114%. 1475 at 114%. 75 at J14%, 25 rights
the largest total of any one day. fft 3%, 4 at 3%, 25 at 3%; Toronto Electric.

25 at 145; Can. Gen. Electric. 20 nt 222 3 
at 221 : Commercial Cable 20 at 151%; 
Richelieu & Ontario. 125 at H6. 25 nt 115% 
50 at 11"%; Northern Navigation. 25 at 172. 
30 nt 173. 10 nt 172%. 25 nt 172%. 85 at 
173. 10 nt 172%; Toronto Railway 75 nt 

City, 75 at 121%. 50

»

ne lee sees m m fi LieiPeas—Sold for milling purposes at 79c, 
high. ___

Hy-e—Quoted at 55%c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 61%c to 62c for 
Bew at Toronto.

7# Cli nrcU-etreet. edup;

igtit 100LCL
Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 

shorts at $21.50, dar lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags. ~ iÇj» ^

OafmeSfl—it $5.25 in bags, and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

II 13$
fl<L 9 U

162%
56%

11 11
164 164 162%
57% 58 56%

33% 82%
Penn. R. R............... 151% 151% 150
People’s Gas ......... 102% 103% 101% 101%
Pacific MaU ........... 42% 42% 42% 42%
Rock Island ............. 176 176 174 174
Reading, com............. 58% 58% 57% i»7%
B^biSWîM %
South. Ry., com... 34Î* 3ÔÎA 33% 33%

do. prof.................... 06*4 !)«% 115 95
South. 1’aclflc .... tWii <>7 U5S 05%
St. L. & S.W., com. 63 62% 60 60
Texas Pacific ......... 42 42% 41% 41%
Tenu. C. & I........... ttl!4 «5 67% 6W4
Twin City..................121X5 13D4 120% 120%
U.S. Leath., com... 13 13 12

do, pref.................
U.S. Rubber, com.
Un. Pac., com.

do. pref...........
Wabash, pref.
Western Union

thefmt on
82%déclinai

KA)ptner% Toronto Sagar Market,
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $3.93, and N<x 1 yellow 
$3.18. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

vm
:h.

8hd 63th 90 92 90
. 114% 114 114% 114’
. .. . 144 145 144'

221 220% 222 221
104%

:h The stock of the Niagara Navigation Co. 
is to be listed here to-morrow. The com
pany, it Is understood, earned 18 per cent, 
on. their capital last year; and paid their 
shareholders 10 per cent. Bids of 140 were 
made on the street for the stock to-day. 
Dividends of 8 per cent are expected.

I
latioe

107 101%
151%

m ap-
Agt. Receipts of farm produce were 350 bush

els of grain, 15 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
straw, a few loads of potatoes and a few 
dressed hogs.

Wheat-One hundred bushels orf white 
sold at 72c to*78c; one load of goos'e at 66c 
per bushel ; one load spring, at 68c. 

Bailey—One load sold at 54%c per bushel. 
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at -17c 

to 47%c.
|1 ay—Fifteen loads sold at $12 to $13.50 

per ton.
Straw—Four loads sold at $9 to $9.50 per 

ton.
Potatoes—Prices easy at about 60c to 65c 

per bag by the load from fanners’ wagonsi 
Car lots are worth from 35c to 58c on 
trark, here.

Seeds—Alsdke, No. 1, *s worth $8.50 to 
$10.50 per bushel, and red clover seed $5.25 
to $5.75 per bushel, while timothy seed Is 
selling at $7 to $8.50 per 100 lbs.

These quotations are for seeds that havfe 
been specially cleaned by seedsmen for 
the spring trade.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, red, bush .....
Wheat, goose, bush. .
Peas, bush ...............
Beans, bush .................
Rye, bush ........................
Barley, bush .................
Oats, bush ......................
Buckwheat, bush .........

Bay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ............... .

i ..,x. t‘lover hay, per ton...........8 00
Straw, l*ose, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 

y rolls and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per doz ...
Apples, per bbl .........
Onions, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag ....

Poultry—
J thickens, per pair ..

Turkeys, per lb #...
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz, 

fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 50 
B<*ef. hindquartens, cwt.. 8 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per lb .
Lamb, yearling, per lb 
Lambs, spring, each .
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

FOR SALE98
VS HANDSOMELY DECORATED HOUSE 

IN ANNEX.
Nine rooms, nice verandah—good lot—a 

delightful home at a reasonable price. 
Terms to suit.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
23 Toronto Street.

iis
London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par

ker & Co., Toronto) cable to-day quotes ; ,
£ 8. d,

•....... • 8 9
.............. 13 9

10 0 
9 0 

12 6 
1 6 

13 0 
1.5 0 
10 0

12%8................  168 160
116 llô% 116 115%
175 170 171% 170
118% 118 118% 118

mi84 84 83«. 1717.. 17% 17%
.. 102 102% 100% 100%

8 S8Wit kopje .............
Niekerk ........
Goldfields 
Masho 
East
Waverley ...........
Goerz...................
Globe & Phoenix 
Lomagunda .... 
Hudson Bay ...
Otto Kopje ...........
Transvaal Devils , 
Transvaal Exp. ... 
Langlaagte Star .. 
Vereeniging ...........

>ril »
tsy T 
lay 14

8788 88
90% 90% 60^ 90%
24% 24% 24% 24%
60% 09% 68% 68%
6 ti1-* 4 4%

pa land Âge 
Rand .........

ncy . j. Wabash, com. ....
Reading, 2nd pf...
Money....................... . , ,

Sale* to noon, 590,660; total sales, 1,175,-

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Firm—New York, Montreal 

and Other Market Quotations. MARGIN TRADING.900.)ril23
pr.3o 0 C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 

Iftsues carried on mofleratc margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send "or our 
booklets on railroad and industrial securi
ties.

London Stock Market.
pril 9 April 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 93 15-16 95 
... 94 1-16 94%
.. 80%
,..100%

CO. 
e. 73

New York, April 10.—Beeves-^Recedpts, 
240; dressed beer, steady; city drensed na
tive sides, 9c to 10c per lb. Calves, re
ceipts, 357, dull and tower; veils, sold at 
$5 to $6 per cwt; city dressed veals, 7c to 
10c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1424; sheep, 
unshorn, sold at $4 to $6 per cwt; unshorn 
lamtis, at $7 to $7.37%; cue car clipped 
lambs, $(>.37%; one deck Maryland spring 
Iambs, at $4.75; dresse-l mutton. 8%o to 
I0%c per lb.; dressed lambs, general, sales 
10%c to 12%c.

Hogs—Receipts, 1046; nominally steady.

3 0
9

• • 10 0 
. . 18 9
.226

Consols, money .............
Consols, account ...........
Atchison ..........................

do. pref...........................
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
St. Paul ..........................
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
D. R. G..............................

do. pref.......................
Chicago Great Western 
Canadian Pacific
Erie.....................

do. 1st. pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. .

Illinois Central ...............». 146
Louisville Sc Nashville ....112%
Kansas «Sc Texug ...............25%

do. pref..................
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western

do. pref.................
Pennsylvania ........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway .

do. pref..................
Pacific.........

THOMPSON & HERONits. 101oats were dull
6M21 5

23 109%
375%

10821 OIL-SMELTER-MINESNest ('nul.', bot) 480 .’!! .
.. 94 !4 93% 95% 95
.. 108 107% ... ...
.. 82 81% 88 SO

70 69 70 «I
102 100 ... 100'/»
121% 120% 121% 120

... 120
72 "t'o 72 170
.. 118 ... 118

80 m s,-, 
1̂20

480 172«ing changes;..$0 72 to $0 78 .. 0 68 
. . 0 69 
.. 0 66

. 47 48 BUTCHART & WATSON5*44% 45
a*4*

118 V, 
38%

25 TORONTO. WINNIPEG. DETROIT. » 
Branch Managers

DOUGLAS, LACEY G CO.
Sound Investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent guaranteed,. Information free on request

New York Dairy Market.
New York, April 10.—Buttor—Steady ; re

ceipts, 1690; creamery, extras, per 
pound, 81c; do., lirsta 30c to 30%c; 
do., seconds, 28c to 29c; do., lower 
grades, 26c to 27c; state, dairy, half tubs, 
fancy 20c to 80c; do.,common to choice, 28c; 
do., seconds, 25c to 26c; western imitation, 
creamery, fancy, 28c to 29c; do., firsts, 
26c to 27c; do., lower grades, 24c to 25c; 
western factory, choice, 25c to 26c; do., 
common to good, 20c to 24?; renovated, 
fancy, 29c; do., common to choice, 21c to 
2Se: packing stock, new oil old. 20c to 23c.

Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 2145; state, full 
cream, small fall make, fancy, 13c to 13%-;

0 84 H9%i 251 00 38%
70%7* m... 0 58 

.. O 54% 
... 0 47 ' 
... 0 53

120Montreal Live Stock.
56. 55%Montreal. April TO.—There were about 

350 head of butchers’ cattle, 350 calves 50 
Sheep, 30 spring lambs offered at the East 
End Abattoir to-day. A considerable num
ber of cattle, sheep, spring lambs and a 
Large number of calves were sold here ves- 
terday. The butchers turned out m large 
uuiubers and trading was fair, considering 
the extremely high prlcas which had to 
be paid for cattle, being one quarter of it 
cent per lb. above the high prices paid 
here on Mbntlay. Prime beeves were sold 
at from 5%c to 6%c per lb.; medium stock, 
from 4%e to 5%c per lb., and xnnmon stock 
and milkmen’s strippers, at from 3%c to 
4%c per lb. Prime large Hulls sold nt 
from 4%o to 5c per lb. 
from $1.50 to $6 en eh. Old sheep sold at 
from 3%c to 4e per lb.; yearlings, from 
4%e to 5c per lb., and the spring Iambs 

$2.25 to $4.50 each. A lot of four

lays 1461I0 47% ii nn) 25iS\ 55-. 55%
.169$12 00 to $13 50 

10 00 WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

320
58%92 58%

92
90

*75into* 98%
77%

70
02

70
92Ù’èÔ Local Bank Clearings.

The clearings of Toronto bankg for the 
week ending to-day, with the usual com
parisons:

77
S3»33%110% ... Ill

CO %
.. 0 60 
.. 0 40 
.. 3 50 
.. 0 80 
.. 0 20

1210 65 
0 60

1 00 do., choice, 12%c to 12%c; do., good to
0 25 prime, 11 %c to 12%c; do., common 10 fair,

9c to 10%c; do., large fall make, fancy.
SO 60 to $1 25 to 12%c; do., choice, 11 %c to ll%c; do..
0 12 o 15 £°od to prime, 10%c to ll%c; do., common 

to fair, 9c to 10%c;' light skims, small 
choice, 1<X- to 10%c; do., large choice, 9c 
to 9%c; part skims, prime, 8%c to 9c; do., 
fair to good, 6c to 8c; do., common, 4%c 
to 5%c; full skimst 3%c to 4c. _

Eggs—Strong; receipts, 10,583 ; state 
and Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 
17c to 17%c; do,, average best, 16c to 10%c; 
vestern selections, fancy, 10%c to K^/y; 
do., regular packing, 16c; Kentucky, 15%e 
to 16c; southern, 15c to 15%c; dirties, 15%?; 
checks, 14c; duck eggs, 22c to 25c; goose 
eggs, 45c to 50c.

*38 34 35%
98%

34
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356

:>7128 . .. 128 
75 ... io4ÏÏ 194%

9<)%
43%

Union
do. pref.....................

United States Steel
do. pref. .................

Wabash .......................
do. pref. ...................

Reading ......................
1st pref. . 

do. 2nd pref. ..

435 90% IT4s Calves sold at . 24% 
. 45% 
. 2f)%

45%
29%
42%

1
8 TELEPHONE. PARK 787...$0 18 to $0 23 

.. 0 13
425 at from

very good spring lambs wvr? .sold a few 
days ago at $6 each. Fat hogs sold nt 
from 6c to 6%c per lb., weighed off the 
cars.

. 35 35%0 15
Î9 Standard Stock Sc Mining Exchange

April 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Ask. Bid.

7 3
4% 3%
** s

■: April 9.9 00 
0 08 
0 09% 
0 09% 
6 00 
8 00

Trust Funds to Loan9 '

atvi
a tes.

Railway Earnings.
London Street Railway earnings for week 

ending April 5, $2467.53; Increase, $180.91. 
Wabash, first week April, increase. $23,-

Grand Trunk Railway system earnings 
1st to 7th April, 1902, $546,709; increase! 
$15,585.

Ask. Bid. 
14 ' 12%

. 0 08% 
. 0 08% 
. 3 00 
. 7 75

!6
Black Tall .........»...
Brandon & G.C. ... 7
Butte & Boston
Can. G. F. S............  5
Cariboo (McKin.) .. 27 
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 110 
Deer Trail Con.
California .....
Centre Star ....
Falrview Corp.
Giant ..................
Granby Smelter.
Iron Mask, ....
Lone Pine ... *
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion
North Star.........
Olive...................
Payne ................
Rambler-Cariboo 
Republic ....

SSfu
St. Eugene ....
Mnkie'c^-.::;: S w
White Bear............. 314 3'
Winnipeg (as.) ........ 5 214
Wonderful .................... 4
C. P. R..........................113% 113%
Toronto Railway .. lift 118%
Twin City ................ 121% 121
Crow’s Nest Coal.................500
Dominion Coal .... 139^ 137

12%14British Cattle Market.
London, April 10.—Prices firm; live cattle, 

13%c to 14c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 12c per lb.

JO MN STARK & CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST4% 3%
nt 121%.

nr, at 121%. 73 at 121%. SO at 171. 243 at
120%; Dom. Steel. 300 at 02%. 320 at 62%.
3 at (12%. 10 nt 02% 23 at «2%. W at 62. 
2,3 at 61%. 73 nt 62%: 'to. prof.. 25 at 64%, 
23 nt 04%; Dom. Coal. 25 at 136. 3 at 13344. 
23 nt 135%. 23 at 133%. 23 .at 133% 23 at
135: War Eagle 560 nt 11%,: X. S. Steel. SO
nt 05%. 25 at OR. 5 nt 05%. 27 at 06. 25 at 
05%. 25 at 05%. 525 at 05%. 125 at 05%. 50 
at 05%. 75 at 0514: Sao Paulo, 25 nt S3, 25 

25 nt 85% 15 at 85. 25 
nt 87. 15 nt 86$1. 50 nt VO: Pan. Permanent 
X- W.C.. 47 at 121: Dom. Steel bonds. :!14.- 
000 at 01%, .$12.600 nt 01%. $15.000 at 01%.

afternoon sales: Ontario Bank. «• nt 
132 20 nt 132%: Impérial. 20 at 230: Domin
ion’ 160 at 544%. 240 nt 245; Tirltlsh Am
erica. 50 at 100; C.P.R.. 130 at 114%. 233 
at 114%. 300 nt 114%: rights. 300 nt 3V,; 
c.en. Electric. 25 at 222: Dom. Telegranh. 
20 at 118%: Richelieu. 75 at 115%: North
ern Navigation. 75 nt 172 10 nt 171%. 40 
at 171. 10 at 170%, 40 at 170%. 20 at 170%: 
Toronto Rv„ 150 nt 118%: Twin City. 1800 
at 170% 25 at 120%: Dom. Steel. 10 nt
62%. 100 at 63%. 75 nt 63%. 25 at «1% 770 
nt 64. 1 nt 63 25 nt 64%. 4,3 nt 64: Dom. 
Coni. 675 nt 133. 20 nt 134%: Dom. steel

88 2." at 87- Dom. Steel bonds. 83000 nt 
nt 91%; Nova Scotia Steel bonds, 
107izV

019. 4II8.14, TxAin
24 24V4JTFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Large Amounts. Low Rates9898 110LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Bout Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, April 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 
light, strong and all sold; veals, tops, $6.25 
to $6.50; fair to good. $5.50 to $6; comnion 
to light, $4.75 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2600 head; fairly active 
mid 5c higher; yorkers, $7.15 to $7.20; 
light, do., $7 to $7.15; mixed packers, $7.15 
to $7.20; choice heavy. $7.30 to $7.35; pigs, 
$6.75 to $6.85; loyughs, $6.40 to $6.65; stags, 
$4.25 to $5.

Sheep and Lamb-s—Receipts, 9200 head; 
sheep and yearlings, steady to strong; 
lambs, dull and lower; choice lambs, $7.10 
to $7.15; good to choice, $7 to $7.10; culls 
to fair, $5.7W to $6.90; sheep, Choice, handy 
wethers, $6.15 to $6..’$5; common to extra 
mixed, $5.50 to $6; culls and common, $3 
to $5.25; heavy export ewes, $5.65 to $5.85.

314 2-/8.. 3Vi 2%
” "39 ’35
. 4% 4

Hay, baled, car lots, ton.$10 15 to $10 50 
Biraw, baled, cat lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 55 0 5-8
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18 0 19
Butter, tub. lb ........................ 0 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 20 0 21
Butter, bakers’ tub ............. 0 12 0 13
Eggs, new-iaid, doz ................0 12% ....
Honey, per lb............................  0 09 0 10
( hlcken>5, per pair ................O' 50 0 75
Turkeys, per lb ........................0 14 0 15
Dressed hogs, car lots .... 7 25 7 50

6iet.
The run of live stock at the cattle mar

ket was light, 38 car loads all told, <*on- 
a'stiug of 686 cattle, 500 hogs, 257 sheep 
and lambs, with 50 calves.

The quality of fat cattle w.^e fairly good, 
generally speaking, several well fintiûed 
leads of shippers being sold.

On account of the tight deliveries, trade 
was brisk, especially for butchers' and ex
port cattle. Nearly all the .offerings were, 
bought up by 10 o'clock a.in. Prices ad 
vanced full}r 25c pm* cwt. over the highest 
quotation.8 previously given this season, 
In fact, they were higher than for many 
y tara.

A very choice we 1-finished load of ship
pers, the best on the markqL to day, was 
brought in by Messrs.* 1‘aterson .t Steers 
of Agincourt, Scarboro Township, who 
placed them in the hands of Whaley ,\c 
McDonald, who sold them to Brown Sc 
Snell for the highest price reported thin 
season, $6.39 pc 
aid handled 132 
lots, ranging in pric<* from $5.49 to $6.39 
per cwt., the average weight being 1198 
lbs., and average price $5.94 per cwt.

Butchers' cattle of choice quality were 
scarce and dearer than a* any time this 

Many of the local dealers coula 
Mr. W. McClelland,

30On Wall Styet.
Messrs. Ladenburg,. Thalmann

4U 4 
5” 4%

300 260 for Household Use45_ Co.
wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar
ket to-day,:

The market was disturbed to-day by 
prehension regarding the extraordli

&Go. 360 250
24 15

814 7
4 3%
6 ... 

35 27
24% 22% 
6 4

Z 15
78r ket np-

•3V44
movement in L. and N., and was reaction
ary in character. It wins said that the 
sharp rise iu L. and N. in the morning 
due largely to the mistake of a broker, 
who sold 2500 shares on an order to buy 
that amount at the market, and discover
ing his mistake, had t0 buy double tne 
amount in order to ' cover his position. 
While the rise is still ascribed popularly 
to the work of the group of western trad
ers. it is beginning to be believed th.it 
there is something more important back 
of it than simple stock manipulation, but 
it has been impossible to obtain any trust
worthy information whatever* There was 
no explanation for the quick jump in the 
bicycle stocks. The continued high rate 
for money also had a disturbing Influence, 
and probably was the cause for some of 
the selling. The news of the day bearing 
on the financial situation was not import
ant. London bought, possibly, 25,090 
shares out of a total arbitrage business of 
35.000 shares.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Meiindar-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

To-day’s sharp selling movement and gen
eral slump in prices was partly due to 

distrust of attitude of present bull 
leaders and suspicion that they have bem 
liquidating under cover of manipulated rise 
in L. and X. and partly in apprehension of 
a further disturbance in local money mar
ket and poor bank statement from week’s 
active speculation and expectation of a very 
unfavorable government report. In fact, 

think the L. and N. .deal, or speculation 
the most - potent factor which upset 

the market and caused so much liquidation, 
especially during the afternoon. Total 
transactions 
which nearly 300,000 were L. and N. There 
were all kinds of ruv.’ors to explain the 
violent fluctuations, with an active de
mand for it in loan crowd after the close 
at 3 per cent. We would j leave It entirely 
alone. There is a possibility of a squeezes 
before it Is all over. One Interest, which 
sold 300,000 shares last Friday and SaP* 
urday, Ls still borrowing the stock, and the 
iondon arbitrage short interest is est! 
mated at 30,000 to 40.000 shares. Com 
mission houses generally regarded its vio
lent fluctuations as very hurtful to the 
general market, and most of them were

In Washing and 
■P^Vj Ironing Clothes, 
ZS/dK Sealing Fruits, 
u Preserves and 
tr AM Jellies in Jars 
g vjM and Cans.

633 '27
24% 22% 
6 4

28 26% 
85

3S**
s

50 . 40
26 22 
12 10% 

3% 3%
2% 

4
114% 114% 
118% 118% 
120% 120

2-;28AM

I 7.46 
A.M

[> 7.33 f
I in*

1999.

8595 95
10%Hides and Wool. 2632PollHides, No. 1 green .

Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 1 green steers * 0 08 
liides, No. 2 green steers. . 0 07
Hides, cured ............  0 $$£
Calfskins, No. 1 .....................  0 09-
Calf.skins, No. 2>.................  0 Ot
Deacons (dairies/; each ... 0 55
Bhc< pskins ................................... 0 70
Wool, fleece ................................ 0 13
Word, unwashed ......................0 07
Tallow, rendered ..........     0 05%

••*$0 07 to $.... 
... 0 06 ....

10830
40
22

60

4
%Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, April 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 6500; 
steady to strong; goad to prime steers, 
$6.60 to $7.25; poor to medium, $4.50 to 
$6.50; stockées and filers, $2.75 to $5.25; 
cows, $1.50 to $5.50; hbifers, $2.50 to $6.15; 
c.inncrs. $1.00 to $2.40; bulls, $2.50 to $5.50; 
calves, $2.50 to $6; l'exas fed steers, $5 to

Hogs—Receipts, laOOO; 5c to 10c higher; 
mixed and butchers’, $6.70 to $7.10; good 
to choice heavy, $6.95 to $7.12%; rough, 
heavy, $6.75 to $6.90;-RghU $6.60 to $6.95; 
bulk of sales, $6.85 to $7.05.

Sheep—Receipts, 11,000; .sheep, steady to 
strong; lambs, weak; good to choice weth
ers, $5.25 to $5.75; western sheep, $4.50 to 
$0: native lambs. $4.75 to $6.85: western 
lambs, $5.25 to $6.*5.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, April 10. —Cot t onj-5pot, goml 

business done: prices 1-101 higher: Améri
cain middling, fair, 5 15 16.1; goo<l middling, 
f> 3-1 Oil ; middling. 5 l-16d; low middi ng. 
4 21-16(1; g<x*l ordinary, 4 27-32d: mil inary. 
4 39 32d. The sales >f the day were 18.- 
000 bales, of which 2000 were for specula
tion and export, and Included 13.300 Annul 

Receipts, none. Futur.'s'. >p.‘m»d
steady and closed quiet: American mid 
dling. g.o.v., April, 4 50-64d value: April 
and May. 4 56-64d sellera: May and'June. 
4 59 64d sellers: June and July. 4 59-041 
sellers; July and August, 4 59-<>4d seJ'lera: 
August and September, 4 54-640 sellers.
Septt‘mber and’October; 4 40-64d tof 4 -fl -(»4- 
sellers; October and November. 4 32-646
timers; November and December, 4 29-646 
sellers; l>e<-ember and January, 4 28-64d 
sellers: January and February, 4 27-646
seilere.

5

omflBsaiyi0 60 
0 80 r ewt. Whaley Sc McDo.v 

oxporters in five differ mi
TA K>

Ie 00G 133% 132%
J!y* ll'j Butte & Boston, 2000 nt 4: Deer Trail, 1000 
2:! Wlj at 3; Can, O. F. S„ 5000 at 4%; C. P.R., 200 

21-a : 100. lot I at 114%. 60. 25. 20 at 114%, .#>.20 
% 5 at 114%, 10 at 114, 75 at 114%: Tw n City.

115% 115% 60 at 120%. 10 nt 120%: Dom Steel, 2o at 
112V 1; 61%; Soo Railway, 60. 20 at 58%.
223 * 220

Duluth Ry., com
do. pref. ..........

Dom. I. &" S., com
prer>................  94% 93%

_ I. & R., com. .95 
Rich. A- Ont. ...... U6 115%

do. new stock ..113% 111%
Car.. Gen. Elec.
Sob Railway ........... 60% 59% 59% 58%

Giant. 2000 at 4%. 1000 at 4%;

35 34Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mcllnda-street, reports 

tho foliowing fluctuations on the Chicago 
Beard of Trade to-day :

Wheat-
May ......................  71% 72

( July ...................... 72V2 72%

May ...................... .68% 59%
■Inly ...................... 03% 09%
"l»y ...
July ...

Perk- 
May ...
July ...

Laid—
May .................. 9 67 9 07 9 65 9 07
July .................. 9 70 9 77 9 75 9 77

Short Ribs—
May .................. 8 95 8 97 8 90 8 97
July .................. 9 07 9 10 9 07 9 10

1,7 ’ z91%. MtiCCI 
jio.otxrfilfit-aeon.

not obtain supplies, 
who generally purchaser the beat t-lnes -.r 
butchers' cattle, stared that he had bought 
84 cattle on Tuesday and wanted 50 more 
to day, which he could not obtain, a ml 
said that such cattle were worth at least 
25c per cwt. more than on Tuesday. 
McClelland stated that the retail butchers 
would have to pay 00c per cwt. more, con- 
sequent on the raise.

One loud of :»> merlium butchers' rows 
and belters. 1044 lb*, each, were sold by 
Whaley &• McDonald to go to Montreal ut 
$5.2-5 per cwt.. ices $10 on the lot. Don 
Sideling the quality tills was the highest 
price reported for butcher cattle.

Messrs. Wilson, Murby * Mavbee sold 
load choice exporters, 1300 lbs. each, 

at $5.90; one choice export hull, at $4.70 
per cwt.

Feeders of all kind* were scarce and 
firm, at quotations given below.

Stockers were fairly plentiful, but all of 
grod quality Bold readily at prices given.

Sheep and yearling lambs were not plen 
tiful, with prices a little Higher.

Calves of good quality were firm at quo
tations given. _ .

Dogs were unchanged from liiesda) a 
prices, nllho the run was only 500.

Milch cows, eight In number, sold at $<W 
to $45 each.

N S.ers, Montreal Stock Exchanete.
Montreal, April 10.—Closing mibtatlons 

to-dav: C.P.R. 11481 and 114%: do. rights. 
3% and 3: Duluth. 18 and 17: do. nref.. 22 
and 30: Winnipeg Ry.. 200 and 135: Mont
real Ry.. 271 and 270; West India Electric, 
08 and 01: Toronto By.. 118% and 118%: 
Halifax IIv.. 110 and 107; St. JnhnRy.,150 
and 118: Twin CVy. 120% and 120%: Dom. 
Steel. «384 and 62%t do. prof.. 94% and 94: 
Richelieu. 11584 and 115%: do. new. 112 nn.l 
... Cable. 150 and 150: Montreal Tel.. 108 
and 165: Ttell Tel.. 1«« and 100; Montreal 
I... H. * P. 102 and 101%: N. R. Steel. 97,% 
and 95: Laurentlde Pulp. 100 and 98: Mont
real rotton 130 and 122: Dom. Cotton. 51 
and 49%: Colored Cotton, xd.. 60 and 54: 
Merchants’ Cotton. 100 and SO: Dominion 
Coni. 135 and 134%: Rank of Montreal. 265 
and 260: Ontario Rank. 130 bld: Mois ms 
Rank 210 and 206: Royal Rank. 180 ask
ed : Dom. Steel bonds 91% and 91; Dom. 
Coni bonds. 111 and 110- 

Morning sales: C.P.R.,
111',. 50 at 114%. 25 at 114%. 2.5 at 114%. 
5.80 at 115. 150 at 115. 22 nt 114*4 475 at 
114%.. 20 at 114%. 100 at 114%. 75 at 114%. 
150 nt 114%. 25 nt 114%; do. rights, 36 at 
SV4. 385 at 3%, 350 at 3%. 325 at 3%, 200 at 
3%, 230 at 3%. 10 at 3%, 725 at 8%t Duluth

Open. High. Low. Close.
223 220

7i% 71%
72% 72%

58% 59%
58% 59%

... 41% 41% 41% 41%

... S3«4 33% 33% 33%

....18 55 16 00 16 55 16 60

....16 75 10 77 10 75 18 77

New York Cotton.
etSdWflrim.rk'iprilV», ^tay^O7!'June 9.X

bid, July 9.09, Aug. 8.90, Oct. 8.24, Nor.
8‘attton-Fu'tures“cnk»e'dJqnlet and steady.
April 9.08, May 9.00. June 9AM, July 9.0 , 
Aug. 8.8",, Sept. 8.4f>, Oct. 8.1J, Nov. 8.11.
DCotton-Spot' closed quiet and steady; 
mlftilliBg uplands, OVic; do. gulf, J%c, fifties, 
none.

I the — Sales:Mr.
fico Cure-Alls ” Didn’t Cure«

’O'TV 
[U- s-. 

irt- J
1 nom 

: hat 
[try

Only a Kidney Specific of* the 
merit of South 

Kidney Cure can 
ever hope to cope with Insid
ious kidney diseases in all 
its ‘forms. ,
“ For two years I wai greatly troubled with an 

affection of the kidneys—frequently unfitting me 
for work. I tried many patent medicines and 
“cure-alls," without getting any relief, for I had 
intense pain almost constantly. Sduth American 
Kidney Cure was recommended to me. A few 
hours after commencing its use I got great relief. 
Four bottles cured, ft is sierth its weight in 
gold. *—Frank S. Emerick, Awinston, Ont. 38

111:
genuine
American

1.125,000 shares, of/ were: Foreign Money Markets.
London, April 10.-Gold premiums .ire 

quoted us follows: Buenos Ayres, ltL>.60, 
Madrid, 35.95; Lisbon, 27.

Purls, April 10.—^Three poi 
100 francs 90 ,ceuti!m.‘S for 
Exchange on London, 25 francs con-
tlines for cheque*. SpanUh fours closed
^Berlin, April KA—Exchange on London. 

20 marks 46% pfennigs for chemines. Dis
count rates. Abort hills, 2 per cent. ; «.hree
months’ bill», 1% per cent •

r cent. • entos, 
the account.

rbere

not 
ie ft 
Mime 
in-.ly
kri'la-
l’hcre
k Dr.

British Markets.
Liverpool, April 10.-(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

firm. Com, steady. Lard, 48s 6d.
Liverpool—Close—Wln*qt. spot firm : No. 

1 cal., (is 2<I to Cs 2&d; No. 2 R.W., 5s 
31Mid to 6s; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s HV/d 
c* tis 2d. Futures, quiet : -May. 5s ll%d 
sellrrs; July, Tm -10%d value. Maize, sixit 
firm. Mixed Amerlean, old. 5s 2%d to 5s 
8d; new, 5s 2%G to 5s 2%6. Futures, dull;

50 at 114. 225 at

A

x

■
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WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Cannaa Life Building, 

King St. W,. Toronto.

HEAD OEFIOH 
TORONTO STREET 

TORONTO

BLOOD POISON
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To the Trade NEW CONTINGENT OFFICERS. SIMPSONDirectors:
J. W. Flavelle, the 
H. H. Fudger,
A. E. Ames.

tw«2v,Frlda7,AprlinWilliams, Leonard, Turner and 
Bon langer Are Mentioned.April 11th. BOMurr

Ottawa, April 10,-rThe selection of 
officers for the fourth contingent has 
not yet been made, but a confeience 
will probably be held to-morrow after
noon between the Minister of Militia, 
the Major-General and the Deputy Min
ister, at which probably a list will be 
prepared. Applications for commissions 
are being received by the Minister by j 
every- mail. Among the officers men- ; 
tioned for commands are Lieut.-Col. 
Williams, R.C.D.; Col. Lessard, Lieut.- 

D.S.O., V.C„- and Lieut-

Challi A Men’s Day OfferAn imitation of French 
Delaines, made from 
Cotton, in a variety of 
patterns, can be retailed 
at 15c per yard. These 
goods are very pretty 
and

oo-Hat Show or 
Horse Show

$9.9515.00 Cravenette Rain 
Coats for......................... ,1-Col. Turner,

Col. Boulanger of Quebec.
- WThev Cleanse the System Thoroughly.— 

Pat-melee's Vegetable Pills clear the stom
ach and bowels of bilious matter, cause 
the excretory vessels to throw off impuri- : 
ties from the blood into the bowels nnd 
expel the deleterious mass from the holy. 
Thev do this without pain or lnconven- : 
ion ce to the patient, who speedily realizes . 
their good offices as soon as they begin to 
take effect. They have strong recommen
dations from all kinds of people.

WlTo make the importance of Men’s Day more emphatic, 
the chief of the Men’s Store has arranged a timely, season
able welcome bargain for seventy-five men to-morrow

Selling Freely
John Macdonald & Co. The horses are here and the hats 

are here to go and see them in
k's a matter of what “time-o’-day” 
you go to see them what hat you 
ought to wear—we’ve hats that are 
correct for morning—for afternoon 
—for evening — silks — operas — 
Derbys—soft hats—English hats 
—American hats—hats for young 
men—middle-aged men—old men 

—hats that are fashion extremes—hats that are not so 
extreme—hats for all heads—prices for all purses—

Derbys................
Soft Hats. — .
Silks and Operas

morning.
• You know what we mean by the rain or shine coat—

the long, loose overcoat—waterproof—but looks and is a 
comfortable* light overcoat, with n<3 suggestion of the 
mackintosh. That’s the coat, We have 75. That’s all 
the maker could let us have at the figure, and that was a 

,f * special concession.

Wellington and Front Street» B«*i, 
• TORONTO. sAntl-Fedeirnltionlete Won.

At Broadway Hall last night an in
terests gdebate was held on the ques
tion of Imeprial Federation. The Sat- 
uday Night Literary and Debating So
ciety and the Ruskin Club approved of 
the measure, while the Broadway De
bating Club and the Carlton Club con
stituted the opposition. A sharp ora- | 
torical contest was indulged in for 
several hours, after which the Opposi
tion was given the victory. During the 
evening a musical program was ren
dered.

V foeI|!
' pai

th<School Management Committee.
The Management Committee of the 

Public School Board met yesterday 
afternoon and decided to purchase a 
number of maps for schools of twelve 
rooms and over. A letter was read 
from W. H. Grant, a barrrister, object
ing to the subscriptions being taken 
up in schools for charitable purpo es. 
The letter will be considered at a later 
meeting. Miss Little and Miss McLach- 
3an were each granted three months’ 
leave of absence. The recommendation 
of the Sub-Committee on Teachers, that 
A. C. Casselnmh be appointed writing 
master, was sent back. Out of 18 ap
plications received for this position, the 
committee found that four had been 
selected for consideration. These four 
applications will be looked into by the 
sub-committee.

■ ith.y «d
li
IsTo-Morrow, at 8 o’clock, in the Men’s Store, as follows: cl
epL75 only Men’s Cravenette Rain Coats, In two colors, 

dark Oxford grey and a greenish fawn shade, made in the 
long, loose Raglanette style, with square shoulders, cuffs on 
the sleeves and vertical pockets, some half-lined, with bound i 
seams, others are lined throughout, can be worn for either 
light overcoat or raincoat, sizes 34 to 44, special Saturday.. |

all:
! fret

mlDysentery
is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cilhlera. slimmer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, encumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient.

CordialDr. 3. D. Kellogg s
eul

. 2.00 to 5.00 
2.00 to 10.00 
..4.00 to 8.00

Men’s Fine All-Wool Flannel 
Tweed Suits,—âark and medium 

blue shades, with fine chalk line 
stripe, elngile-breasted sacque,with 
six button vest, cut high, without 
collar, good farmers’ satin 
linings, special ....................

Hats in the Men’s More.
Men’s Soft Hats, the nobby Panama or new 

Fedora style, extra fine American and English fur 
felt, colors slate, pearl grey or black, a most up- 
to-date hat, nicely finished, Saturday, 
special................................................................... •• • •

Men’s Fine All-Wool Saxony 
Finished English Tweed Suits, a 
handsome greenish fawn mixture, 
fn a falnit stripe effect, jslngie- 
breasted sacque style, with fine

on:

I of

and
T1

ALPINE MATS talSPECIAL--Clearing out odd sizes in this 
season’s newest 
styles in Derbys Qfj 

and soft hats that were 2.50 to3.50—for. .... *

8.50^linings and trimmings, spe- J g Q
jw-i
to

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s New Soft Front Neglige Shirts, In fine 

cambric, in the stylish light blue and ox-blood 
stripes, detaohed cuffs, laundrled neckband and 
wristbands, sizes 14 to 17, special Satur-

for
tvem
R. (.

J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co. 2.00*

1.00 will
Men’s Stiff Hats, correct shapes, in fine EngTîsh 

and American fur felt, best silk trimmings and 
Russia leather sweats, all the leading 
styles, Saturday.................................... ....... ..

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, a special English 
make, flexible and fine quality fur felt, natural 
tanned leather sweatbamdis, pure silk bands and 
bindings, colors black or brown in hard hats, in 
soft hats black, slate or pearl grey, spe- I ft 
cial price.................................................................. » • U

dayThey are the popular hat 
for general wear, 
year the styles have a wide 
range, especially concern
ing the brims. The popu
lar one is the wide, raw 
edge Panama. We have 
all the latest ones by every 

maker of repute. Exclusive styles by 
Dunlap and Heath—for whom we are 
sole Canadian agents.

Wil
• teMen’s White Laundrled Shirts, fine smooth cot

ton, with pure linen bosoms and bands, open front 
amd back, also open front and closed back, short 
boeom, sizes 14 to 17, regular price $1.00, 
on sale Saturday.................................................

Health Brand Summer Weight Underwear, suit
able for present wear, shirts made with fine ribbed 
cuffs, drawers made trouser finish, fine ribbed an
kles, well made and perfect fitting, sizes
34 to 44, special price......................................

{"Seie Richmond Street Window).

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, fine double
thread material, shirt made French neck, ribbed 
cuffs, drawers made trouser finish, ribbed ankles, 
pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44, regular price ft r 
60c, Saturday, far, special........................................U V

2.00This the
in

the 
■wen 

* tte i
i ticr.i

.76
i*

r flee,A Splendid flan’s Umbrella.
We bought a particularly attractive lot of han- 

i dies, and 'had the Umbrellas made up specially.
90 only Men’s Umbrellas, silk and wool tops, best 

steel frames, full size, close rolling, all are fitted 
with the new patent slide, making it easy to raise, 
the 'handles are polished woods with silver mounts, 
regular price $2 and $2.25 each, Satur- I ft 
day.............................................................................. 1.0

the1.00

< but,

1
earn
the
to

SAflPLE LISLE THREAD SOCKS FOR 12^ CENTS PAIR.
300 pairs Men's Best Quality English-made 

Pure Wood Bicycle Hose, black leg, with fancy roll 
top, and colored leg, with roll top, full fash
ioned leg, with or without felt, maker’s sample 
pairs, regular 75c to $1.50, Saturday, per

gan:

1000 pairs Men’s Finest Quality Ingrain Maco 
Cotton and Lisle 1-2 Hose, black or tan, with or 
without Balbriggan soles and feet, maker’s sample 
pairs, regular y 35c and) 45c, Saturday, 
per pair....-i........................................;............

t

Alpine Hats, $2 to $5. Of!

I Crockery at Five Cents of
,I2K.25 las

pair gent,

THE W. & D, DINEEN GO., LIMITED, FOR SATURDAY’S SPECIAL SELLING. 
Good Values That It Will Pay You to Secure. Boys’ Day in Men’s Store t •

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. a

**Cups and Saucers at Five Cents 
Each.

A Bowl Bargain at Five Cents.
200 bowls, assorted 

shapes and sizes, very 
good values at regular 
prices of from 8c to 12c 

—. each, Saturday’s extra 
value they go at Five Cents Each.

Is the day mothers have a lawful interest in the Richmond street wing portion 
of the ground floor. We print a list of prices for the mothers of boys below, but 
chiefly we accentuate this 5.00 Overcoat at 3,50. No reason why the young man 
should not have a spring overcoat like his older brother or his schoolmates.

Boys’ Fine All-wool Imported Tweed Two-piece 
Suits, dark blue, In the swell chalk-line stripe pat
tern, made up in the latest double-breasted style, 
good linings and well finished, sizes 24
—28, special...........................................

Boys’ New Spring Brownie Suits, made from a 
fine Imported Scotch tweed, im a 'handsome light 
grey and black check, small collar, silk faced lapels, 
double-breasted vest, detachable throat-piece and 
elegantly tailored, sizes 21—26, spe- y g

The latest Imported novelty in Boys’ Sailor 
Blouse Suits, fine all Cheviot, in a royal blue, full 
blouse, with box pleat on sleeve and two rows of 

r narrow pleats down the-front, black silk tie and' 
silk anchor on arm, sizes 21—28, spe- ft r 

1 cial.............................................................................. ■ L 0

A large gathering enjoyed the organ 
recital given in Sherbourne-street Meth
odist Church last night by the organist, 
Arthur Blakeley. In all seven numbers 
were played, the repertoire including 
selections by Mendelssohn, Handel, 
Bach, Nevin, Elgar, Gounod and Wag
ner.

100 dozen best 
quality ironstone 
cups and saucers, 
right good value at 
80c dozen, Saturday 

special we sell them at 60c dozen. This 
should be a money-saver for hotels and 
restaurants.

ISii

Fancy
Vests

Otl50 only Boys’ Fine All-wool Oxford Grey Che
viot Spring Overcoats, in a short box back style, 
lined with a good Italian cloth, self collar, well 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 24 to 33, 
regular $5.00, while they last Saturday..

Boys’ All-wool Canadian Tweed Three-piece 
Suits, new spring goods, in a light grey and black, 
also seal brown, neat checked pattern, single- 
breasted style, strong Italian cloth linings ft 7 C 
and well sewn, sizes 28—33, special.... 0.1 V 

Boy’s’ Imported Unfinished Worsted Three- 
piece Single-breasted Sacque Style Suits, in a hand
some dark green and bronze check pattern, good 
farmer’s satin lining and perfect fitting, ft ft 
sizes 28—33, special.......................................... "UU

Gem
daiPudding or Baking Dishes, Special 

at Five Cents Each.
* 3.003.50 lngPlates—A Bargain at Five Cents.

100 dozen plates, 
nice semi-porcelain 
ware, with heavy 
gilt decoration, in 
breakfast, dinner 
and soup sizes, very 
good values at $1.00 
and$1.20 per dozen, 
Saturday special

St. Enoch's Choir Concert,

The inclement weather did not deter 
a big crowd from attending the choir 
concert last might in St. Enoch’s Pres
byterian Church. The pastor, Rev. 
Alex. McMillan; presided. A pleasing 
program of vocal and instrumental 
miusic was contributed, by Miss Agnes 
Curran, Miss Ethel Schofield, H. Ruth- 
ven Macdonald, Miss Ivy Kerr, the 
Sherlock Male Quartet and the choir. 
Miss Etta Kerr, a talented young mu
sician, made an efficient accompan
ist, and Maitland Thomson was or- 

. ganist.

• Pali300 oval 
pudding or 
b a k i n g 
dishes, best 
quality 
Rock ing - 
ham ware, 

stands beat of oven well, very good 
value at 10c to 15c each, Saturday they 
go at Five Cents Each.

For the Horse Show.
eta1< r"'

Nearly every color 
or pattern you’ve a 
mind to ask for, and 
values much under- 
priced— 2.00, 2.50,
3 00, 3.50 and 4.00.

8
fcvei
died

cial

Mr.I
they go at 5c each.

flen’s
Spring
Overcoats

You’ll find us right in prices and goods.
Boys’ Hats and Caps. LiRUSSILL’S CROCKERY STOREFound Body of an Infant.

Policeman Burns of No. 7 Division 
yesterday afternoon found the .lead 
body of an Infant in a vacant lot at I 
the corner of Grace and College 
streets. The remains were removed to 
■the Morgue, where Coroner Greig will 
hold an Inquest at 8 o’clock to-night.

All Saints’ Literary Society.
The annual social of the All Saints' 

Church Literary Society was held last 
evening In the schoolhouse, the rector, 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin, in the chair, s^he 
following contributed to the good pro
gram during the evening: Miss Jones 
P. Miilnes, O. Wenbourne, Master Frank ! 
I’ark, the boys of the choir, under W E ' 
Fairclouffh, and the Glee Club of the : 
Old Boys’ Association, under C. Wil- j 
liams. Mr. Connery also gave readings 
from The Habitant and Johnnie Cour
teau.

Boys’ Soft Hats,newest American, 
style, Varsity shape, neat curl 
brim and creased crown, colors 
black, brown, navy and grey, 
very dressy boys’ hat, special

Children’s Tam o'Shantens, soft , 
crown shape, in fine navy, cardinal, 
black or brown velvet, also fancy 
Combinations, or In fine navy 
beaver cloth and serges, plain silk 
or named bands, Saturday

pose IBoys' and Men's Hookdown and 
American Shape Caps, tri fancy 
check tweeds or navy blue and 
black serges, silk and sateen lin
ings, special

hudiCor. King and Jarvis Streets.
Goods delivered.Our Spring Coats 

,1 at 10.00, 12.00 and 
li\ 15.00 give the spiart- 
ill ness of correct dress 
'll that every careful 
II man seeks. No need 
/ to go to a tailor with 
I such “fits” as you get 
V at the

I) OAK HALL
j I On East King St.
'/ Opp. the Cathedral. -

. higt 
lead' 
nour 
then

Main 3782.
.65 ;-50 ) .25

Kir
cell'Paper Novels, 3 for 10c,

1000 popular Stories, paper bind
ing, good print and paper, regu
lar 5c and 10c editions, Sat- ID
urday, 3 books for .....................’ 1 v

The list of authors Inbludes : 
Ohnet, Doyle, Balzac, F. Warden, 
Hope, Stevenson, Conway, Grant 
Allen, Daudet, The Duchess, Mrs. 
Alexander, Mrs. Oliphant, Helen 
Mathers, Mrs. Wood, E. E. Shep
pard, etc.

Around the World, $1.00.
Round the World From London 

Bridge to Charing Cross via Yoko
hama and Chicago, a handsome 
volume, 10 3-4x13 1-4, containing 
pictures from photographs of the 
chief places of interest in all parts 
of the world, 284 views, full size 
of page, with description, heavy 
plate paper, gilt edges, boxed, pub
lished price is $3, 45 only 1 QQ 
on sale Saturday, each .... 1 ’v v

PopularOrchestra
Saturday

fleie:
fiiudjE. & j. BURKE’S *** 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY
WALL
PAPERS WiD’Alesanidro's willOrchestra 

play for two hours at noon in 
the lunch room, 
always find light, fresh alir and 
cheerfulness; a tasteful, season
able menu, polite attendance and 
very moderate charges. Come up 
Saturday and have a lunch to try.

the
elciaHere you will Popular in patterns and 

popular in price. We have 
a remarkable assortment at 
4C and 5c a roll.

1890 rotls Glimmer Wall Paper, 
light and medium shade, complete 
combinations, floral, conventional 
and scroll designs, suitable for any 
room or hall, Saturday

the
If a

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies.
are produced by age and high quality.

easiiL
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character cal.

BleedingWIULUillQ OINTMENT never falls to 
relieve. A short treatment 
never fail to cure any 
kind o*f piles. It’s the ideal 
healer.

Bl, and

For AMnulting Pater Familla*.
Jolin L. Herson, 285 George-slreet, 

was taken into custody last night by 
Policeman Crowe on a warrant charg
ing him with assaulting his father, 
who carries on a butcher business in 
St. Laxvrehoe Market.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 15 MoGOLD-PLATED CUFF LINKS.
A new assortment of Gents’ Gold 

Plated Cuff Links, with lever and 
bell back, prices ranging

Piles rlv

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada sang
enter
stror
line.

Its effect is mngi- 
yet it’s only à 

salve made fmm the medi- 
. , einul properties of certainherns. It will he.it any sore that ean Ve 
healed—euros salt rheum, ulcers, hums, etc. 
We refund money if not satisfactory. We 
have faith in DR. COWAN’S OINTMENT. 
*r‘°e a hex. <>r postpaid, The Griffiths & 
Maephersun Co., Limited. Toronto.

Cured dumb
from 50c to $1.00, Saturday, 
special .......................................... •25 • 4

j
SMALLPOX IN BHOCKVILLE.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Monev
j

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes

If you want to bor 
row money on house 
hold goods, pianos, 
gins, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have

We have fresh-mined coal arriving 
by cars daily. P. Burns & Co., 38 
East King-street. Nottingham Lace Curtains

. iBrockvtlle, April 10.—Mrs. Michael 
Young, a resident of this town. Was 
taken to St. Vincent de Paul Hospi
tal to-day,where it was discovered she 
was suffering from a mild type of 
smallpox. Her husband is supposed 
to have been the cause, of carrying the 
infection from Smith's Falls.

St.or* 562 pairs Extra Quality Nottingham Curtains, 
54 and 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, beautiful 
Renaissance effects, in patterns, in white only, fin
ished with toe Colbert edges, suitable for any winr 
dow, regular value $2.00 per pair, Satur
day, per pair.........................................................

78 pairs Fine Quality Swiss Net Curtains, 50 
inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, In white and Ivory, 
with tamboured worked borders and fancy scroll 
centres, suitable for any window, per 
pair............................................................. ..

1100 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 
Inches wide, 3 yards long, all finished! with lock
stitch edges, beautiful new patterns to choose 
from, In white and cream, your choice ft ft
Saturday morning, per pair.............................. L ■ U

78 Curtain Stretchers, made 2 yards wide and 
4 yards long, from white wood, fitted with brass 
pins and hinges In the centre, so that they can fold 
up when not in use, regular value $2.00 
each, Saturday, each..........................................

fer.
nuctiti 
the nj 
ye&rd 
doted 
night] 

. feet I
Scoters 1.38

\

Lever’s Y-Z( Wise He$d) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the same time that it disinfects. xg 1.19.65 Mr

Stehi
hisan entirely 

new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

This new shipment of our famous “Guinea” Trouserings is particular!}’ 
smart and attractive all the newest shades anâ patterns, regular 
$S.UU goods (spot cash), $5-25.

CASE WAS DISMISSED. you \ 
go Ii| 
sichI
street
.that

The Sale of Brussels Continues—$1 Carpet at 69c.
Continuation of the Sale of Extra Heavy Brussels Carpet some with f borders and 1 
f stairs to match, a large range of new and artistic designs and colorings, suitable Q/~>
for any room or suite, regular value 1.00 per yard, on sale Friday per yard.................... J VI <z L

t
Brockville, April 10.'—The adjourned 

case of Wilson v. M c Lei Land came v p 
again to-day at the Police Court. As 
the plaintiff's counsel offered no evi
dence, the case was dismissed. The 
defendant is a real estate agent and 
private banker, and was charged with 
appropriating for his own use $14,- 
21)11, which he held in trust for plain
tiff.

HORSE SHOW 
VISITORS and

on an 
Siehe 
years

are cordially invited to inspect our fine stock of new spring materials. 28 Only All Wool Art Square* $6.00 Japanese Matting for $4.88

48 Bales of Japanese Matting, 
40 yards to each bale, 36 Inches, 
in fancy patterns, in checks of 
redis,greens and blues,very suitable 

colorings to select from, on sale , for bedrooms and summer oot-
A 7K tages, on sale Saturday 
“‘“I morning ...............................

$2.00 Linoleum Mat* for »8o.

83 only Heavy Quality Linoleum 
Mats, 2 yards long by 1 yard 
wide, in floral and tile patterns, 
just the thing for putting in front 
of a washstemfl, regular $2.00 
each, Saturday, each

$4.715.
Pure All-Wool Art Squares,made 

with interwoven borders and 
fringed ends, all made reversible 
patterns and a fulll range of good

ENGLISH AND FRENCH
CAMBRIC SHIRTS. SPECIAL AT $1.50.

Phone Main 4233.
Ha

They
Oana
KingAll the very latest conceptions in Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Gloves 

Pyjamas, Hosiery, Etc., unrivalled values.
Next Week at Star.

Burlesque in all its brilliancy will be j 
seen next week at the Star Theatre, 
When Ed. F. Rush’s "Broadway” comes 
to that popular playhouse for its 
yearly visit. This attraction has earn- : 
ed an enviable reputation for the ex
cellence of the program of entertain-1 
ment.

KRUGER IN GOOD HEALTH.

Utrecht, Holland, April 10.—The stite- 
mient published in the United States, 
that Mr. Kruger was very seriously ill. 
is denied here to-day. Inquiry elicited 
the reply that he is in very good 
health.

Saturday morning
.4.88 98R. SCORE & SON Life

andReturn Railway Tickets to Toronto from all stations between St- Thomas and Kingston to-day and to
morrow-one fare and a third - good over Sunday, as arranged by Railway Companies for Horse Show.

We check your bsggsge free, Use eur waiting-room and lunch-room. Parcels delivered free to all trains.

Insur; 
H. BTailors and Haberdashers, - 77 King St. W.
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Nutritious Beverage 
Rich and Delicious

Grapes, the finest fruit ; pure grape juice, the finest 
part of the fruit.

McLaughlin’s Unfermented 
Grape Juice.

Sold by Druggists and Grocers 15c per quart bottle.
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